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Bow And Arrow Bill WtioenAsks
Less Talk On 
Berlin CrisisApproved By House

AUSTIN (A P )—The House de
cided today to allow bow and arrow 
hunters to chase deer, turkey and 
other wild game in less than half 
of Texas’ 254 counties.

It approved by voice vote a bill 
to allow land owners in about 1(X) 
counties to permit Texas archers 
to hunt during October. The bill 
now goes to the Senate. Originally 
introduced as a state-wide bill, the 
measure was chopped down in its 
effect as representatives removed 
more than 150 counties.

“ Whodunnit?" read a sign Rep. 
W. T. Oliver of Port Neches car
ried around his neck this morning. 
He also had an arrow strapp^ 
across the top of his head.

“ If you’ll examine the arrow,

Rip Figures In 
'Dry' Play At 
Okla. School

OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P ) -  Rip 
Van W'inklc, a fictional sleepy
head. woke up in the center of a 
liquor controversy in dry Okla
homa yesterday.

Ae portrayed in an Oklahoma 
City elementary school drama by 
retired professional actor John 
Parsons, Rip was a ready man 
with the Jug

P.irsons made this clear to 
Buchanan school children by stag
gering about the stage and wrap
ping up his performance with a 
question.

“ Do you know what caused old 
Rip s troubles’ ”  he asked the little 
ones.

“ Whi.sky”  replied his audience 
in unison

But some mothers weren’t too 
sure and termed it “ propaganda” . 
In commenting on the perform
ance.

“ A fine moral lesson,”  cheered 
the other side

“ The moral leeson Is certainly 
there." says Parsons. »-ho penned 
the script of his performance “ I 
meant for it to be. but we don't 
propound on it "

“ I think it's a shame we have 
to bring poor old Rip into this 
thing." sighed Buchanan's PTA 
president. Mrs. H F. Coyne, after 
further performancet were cancel
ed

Oklahoma \ liee April 7 to re- 
aolve “ this thing'’ by voting for or 
against liquor prohibition

Parsons .said he makes his living 
by touring the country and staging 
plays for school children

Coahoma Water 
Rate Lowered

Water rales for customers at 
Coahoma will be a cent cheaper 
than quoted by the City Commis
sion Tuesday

The commission at its meeting 
’Ttiesday night set the rate for 
water to the Coahoma Water Dis
trict St 32W cents per 1 000 gal
lons as compared with 30 cents 
the past >Tar Big Spnng sets the 
rates yearly ba.sed on its costa of 
water from CRMWD. plus changes 
In operating and treatment costs

However. City Manager A K. 
Steinheimer today said that a re
check of figures revealed an error 
in computing, and the cost should 
be 31'» cents rather than 32W. 
’This change has been sent on to 
Coahoma officials, he said.

Cliburn Undergoes 
Surgery For Finger

ffEW  YORK (A P )-P ia n is t  Van 
Cliburn underwent surgery today 
to drain an abscess on the middle 
finger of his right hand.

“ The operation was satisfactory 
and he is resting comfortably," 
said an announcement from the 
Hospital for Special Surgery.

there should be a name on it as 
is required by your bill.”  Rep. 
Dick Corry of Victoria told Oliver.

Debate was postponed yesterday 
on the measure after many repre
sentatives said they wanted to re
move their counties from the bill’s 
jurisdiction. Some counties were 
added to the “ no hunting" list 
even after the bill was approved.

The Senate Finance Committee 
continued its look at the State 
Board of Water Engineers’ budg
et, but most of the senators went 
home. They quit yesterday until 
Monday. The House voted to work 
—its first 5-day week this session.

“ When I ran with the bow and 
arrow bill, I felt tike Gen. Custer,”  
Oliver said. “ Where did all those 
Indians come from ?"

He reluctantly accepted amend
ments to cut the Hill Country and 
other plush hunting areas from 
the aim of the Texas archers.

He took time out to introduce 
two more tax bills.

One would put a levy of five 
cents a gallon on the first sale 
of soft drink syrup. It also would 
place a three per cent tax on the 
aggregate gross receipts of the 
first sale of the extract. He said 
no estimate was available as to 
what it would bring to Texas’ de
pleted treasury, but similar bills

in Louisiana net the state three 
million a year and in West Virgin
ia 15 million dollars annually, he 
said.

The other bill would place a 
five per cent grtjss receipts tax on 
persons or companies that service 
gas and oil wells with bulk mud. 
cement and other chemicals

The House forced Rep. Bill Hol- 
lowell of Grand Saline to with
draw his bill to give special vehi
cle license plates to national 
guardsmen. For all practical pur
poses, the representatives killed 
the measure by amending it to 
allow special licenses also to be 
issued to all service organiza
tions. HoUowell didn’t like this 
and he pulled down his bill.

The House Liquor Regulations 
Committee discus.sed religion for 
several hours before sending to 
subcommittee proposals to close 
beer sales at 10 p.m. daily and 
prohibit sales on Sunday.

0. F. Dingier, executive secre
tary of the Texas Alcohol - Nar
cotics Education Inc., was accu.sed 
by several members of saying 
Catholics were not Christians be
cause some drink beer on Sunday. 
He answered a question saying he 
thought “ the wet and dry is.sue 
pretty well divides the Christians 
from the unsaved.”

TEACHERS

'Must Stem Tide 
OfDisillusionment'

Who will stick his finger in the 
dike and stem the tide of disil
lusionment’  members of the Big 
Spring Classroom Teachers Assn, 
were asked last night

You must, Dr. Earl L, Koos, ao- 
ciology professor at Texas Tech, 
told the teachers.

This is the time of decision— 
when we must develop the nation
al character to withstand the rav
ages of change. Dr. Kooa declared.

Approximately 130 teachers, 
school administrators and guests 
attended the annual BSCTA ban
quet. Dr Koos was the principal 
speaker for the event in the high 
school cafeteria

He stressed that Americans are 
living in an era of tremendoua 
change, with one of every eight 
families now residing in different 
counties from their places of resi
dence a year ago.

The change is taking in both 
technology and ideology. Dr. Koos 
said. Planned obsolescence—with 
automobiles, appliances and other 
material things deliberately being 
outmoded almost annually—is the

principal reason for Industrial ex
pansion. he said.

Ideological changes have “ made 
the devil less important" as an in
strument of fear, he said. As a 
result, the American way of life is 
turning out people who have trou
ble living with themselves.

Rather, Dr, Koos said. Ameri
cans today are living " fo r "  them
selves. placing material things 
above tlM uHimate values.

As an example, we are concerned 
with communism as a military 
threat rather than as an ideologi
cal enemy, he said.

The chief task of education is not 
the provision of new buildings and 
new learning, but to see that the 
persons who come out of schools 
are equipped to live in a world of 
technical and ideological change

Most ciulisations which have 
perished have done so because 
they larked the national character 
to stand up in the face of change 
Educators must take the lead in 
developing that kind of character 
for America. Dr. Koos declared.

Rainfall Ranges 
Up To 1.5 Inches

A n o o n -  time thunderstonn 
Thursday which moved in from 
the north end west brought 
brought rains varying from 20 
inch to aa much as 15 inches 
over much of Howard (bounty.

There was a narrow strip sub
jected to a downpour of tight hail 
during the storm—the area being 
in the vicinity of Fairview and 
extending east and west for sever
al mites. Width of the strip was 
reported to be around two miles.

Hail, of a small size, was so 
heavy that state road crews were 
called upon to clear off the pav
ing on U. S 87 at at lea.st one point 
to diminish driving hazard

’The rain was the first of any 
importance in February and one 
of the first since last November in 
the county.

Fairview community reported as 
much as 1 5 inchea for the probable 
heaviest precipitation. (?halk with 
.60 and Cpahoma with an inch 
were also favored.

Here in Big Spring rainfall var

ied widely Some parts of town 
had as much as 60 inch Others, 
including the U. S Experiment 
Station, had only three-tenths inch.

At the TESCO switching plant 
east of town 35 inch fell D ^ n -  
town gauge showed 35 Colorado 
City had 12 inch and Morgan 
C r ^  02 inch

The rains seemed to he general 
over the area of West Texas and 
in each area varied as they did 
in Big Spring and Howard County.

The moisture was welcomed by 
farmers and ranchers who said 
that moisture at this season was 
particularly good in the further
ance of pastures 

The rain for February now 
stands at 63 inch the U. S. Experi
ment Station reported.

The .showers lasted for a little 
over an hour and were followed by 
rapidly clearing skies and a re
turn of sunshine 

Forecast for today and Saturday 
anticipates no addition to the motv 
ture. Partly cloudy skies and mild 
temperatures are on tap.
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National Guard Checks Stranded Migrants
A Nevada NaUoaal Gaard officer checks the pUgM of a family of 28 Hvlag la a teat teat by a fanner 
after they arrived aloag wHb several haadrod other mlgraat fra il aad vegetable pichers before the 
•tort of the harvoot aaaoaa. Maat of the tamlUeo are Hvlag ta makeshift gaarters, amay wltbant tafa 
drinklag watar aad Httta faad. •

WASHINGTON (A P )-S en . E v
erett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) under
lined the potential gravity of the 
Berlin crisis today by pleading for 
less talk on Capitol Hill while 
President Eisenhower weighs “ the 
hour-to-hour developments ’

Dirksen, the Senate’s Republi
can leader and chief administra
tion spokesman, cautioned in an 
interview against headline-making 
speeches or any hasty action that 
might affect critical negotiations.

Renewed tension over the Berlin 
situation exploded in the Senate 
Thursday with Democratic de
mands for a stepped-up defense 
program and for alerting the peo
ple to any eventuality — including 
the possibility of a shooting war.
Adding to the apprehension were 

the unepmpromising tone of re
cent speeches by Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev and the ap
parent lack of any favorable re
sults in Khrushchev’s Moscow 
talks this week with British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan. The 
talks ended Thursday with British 
reports that neither side was giv
ing an inch.

A further passible strain on 
US.-Soviet relations developed 
Thursday when a US. Navy 
boarding party made a personal 
check of a Soviet trawler about 
120 miles northea.st of St. Johns, 
Newfoundland. The boarding par
ty was trying to learn what caused 
bre.'iks in five transatlantic cables 
in that area

But the threat of serious trouble 
was eased by the Nash’s report 
that no indication had t ^ n  found 
aboard the boat of any intentions 
other than fishing The captain of 
the vessel, the Novoros,sisk. was 
reported friendly and cooperative.

A freshman senator, Thomas J. 
Dodd (D-Conn) mentioned the 
danger of war in a Senate speech 
and urged an intensive 90-day pro
gram to prepare the people for the 
possibility.

May 27, about 90 days hence, is 
the end of a six-month period 
Khrushchev mentioned for talks 
over his demand last November 
that the Western allies pull their 
forces out of Berlin.

Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont), 
assistant majority leader of the 
Senate, asked for a full public dis
cussion that is understood by the 
people “ if they are asked to give 
their lives, as well they may be ’ ’

But three Republican senators— 
Hugh Scott <Pa), Kenneth B. 
Keating <VY) and Winston L. 
Prouty (VO —said after a confer
ence with President Ei.senhower 
they got the impression “ the gov
ernment is prepared to m»v4 any 
situation”  They declined to elal^ 
orate

Singer's Wife, 14, 
Bears Male Child

FERR ID AY, La <A P »-Th e 14 
year-old wife of singer Jerry liCe 
I>ewis had a 7-pound S-ounce boy 
today

Relatives said I.«wis had ap
peared in a show at nearby Raton 
Rouge Thursday and his wife ac- 
comp.inied him

After the show, they raced time 
so the child could be born in a 
Ferrid iy  hospital.

Lewia and his bride made news 
last year when they went to Ixm- 
don as part of his singing tour. 
Bntish authorities complained 
that British law forbids marriage 
at such an early age

Lewis has two other children hy 
a previous marriage to Jane Mit
cham l,ewis

Doctors said both the young 
mother and the baby were doing 
“ fine”

British Round 
African Leaders
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Pacific Salute
The aircraft carrier l'5l.S Ranger, her flight deck jammed with planet, salts past the sunkea hnll nf 
the 1'S.S Arliona, upper right, on recent arrival at Pearl Harbor. Navy ships arriving at the Parlflr 
naval base always render honori when passing the famed batlleshlp that waa sunk during the attack 
on Pearl Harbor in 1641. The Ranger, first of Ita claas ever aailgned to the Pacific flrel, was en route 
Jo join the l'..S. Seventh Fleet In the Far Fast.

'Continental' Style Lifts Hopes 
Of U.S. Men's Wear Retailers

Judge Performs 
First Marriage

Ed Carpenter, county judge, has 
made it his general practico since 
taking office to .shunt all requests 
for h ii services in marriage cere
monies to one of the justices of 
the peace in the courthouse.

Thursday afternoon, however, a 
couple eager to get married 
showed up and neither .IP seemed 
to be on hand

So the new county judge took 
over

“ I hope it works out.”  he said ‘

A. S. Goodwin Files
Candidacy At Elbow •

A S Goodwin ha.s officially list
ed his name with the tounfy judge 
as a candidate for a post on the 
board of trustees of the Elbow 
school district, it was announced 
Friday. .No additional candidates 
have as yet filed. Deadline for en
tering the race is March 4.

By W ALTER BREEDS JR.
AF Fu»la*M Neve Aneleele

NEW YORK (A P )- .M en s  wear 
retailers with an e>”e out for some
thing new that will induce the 
hanty male to part with a few 
bucks are pinning their hopes on 
the “ Continental”

Styled in sunny Italy, the con
tinental suit is popping up in a 
few selected men’s apparel shops 
this spring, vying for attention 
with the still popular Ivy.

Men. among the most conserva
tive of this earth's creatures, are 
looking and comparing but they 
aren't buying next. At least, not 
many are buying 

Retailers hope the fad will start 
to catch on next fall 

“ If this thing works out. you'll 
see a rash of buying by October.”  
says one "B y  the spring of 1960 
we ll he well into a fashion craze 
that should sweep the nation ’ ' 

liCsIie F Vail, president of a 
men's apparel chain, sees a great 
future for the Continental suit 
among rising executives who he 
says have literally and figurative
ly outgrown Ivy.

“ Ivy belongs in a special college 
dep.iriment.’ ’ says Vail “ Once 
the post-grad begins to get a little 
thick around the middle, the Ivy 
suit makes him look like a sau
sage”

Several swank Fifth Avenue 
shops here are plugging Continen
tal hard—at prices up to It.";© for 
ready-to-wear suits In the larger 
cities you can also find the Con
tinental in factory-owned chain 
stores and at certain avant garde

or “ way out" shops that cater to 
extremists Prices start at about 
650

In case you haven't seen one. 
the jacket is one to one-and a half 
inches shorter than that of the 
Ivy or conventional “ American 
lounge”  It has squared shinilders, 
narrow, peaked lapels, pockets 
that slant backwards, and a cut 
away front The most popular 
style has two front buttons and 
side vents

Unlike the straight hanging Ivy 
or the bulky American lounge, the 
Continental follows the contours 
of the body — and the contours 
are those usually associated with 
business success, plenty of nour- 
i.shing food snd drink, not too 
much physical exercise, and mid
dle age

The jacket's lower half artfully 
conceals any incipient bay win 
dow Fnrn that point down, the 
front If nit back sharply The 
over all effect is one of wordly 
sophistication and youthful slim
ness Pants are pleated, tapered 
and without raffs

Growing acceptance of the Con
tinental will spur new fads in 
hats, shoes, shirts, sports jackets 
and topcoats, retail experts as
sert, Ymi'll want a shirt with a 
pleated front, featherweight shoes 
of black grain leather, a short, 
doublebreasted overcoat or top
coat and a derby Maybe tven 
spaU

Once the Continental rrs ie  gains 
momentum, say merchanls. it 
won't be slopped for a long lime.

Graham's Dactar 
Turns Off Caffee

MELBOURNE (A P t -  Evargel- 
i.st Billy Graham's doctor has 
turned off his coffee and has 
rationed his tea.

The American evangelist has 
suffered a recurrence of the eye 
infection which delayed his arrival 
in Australia Ordered to take 
things easy, he is preaching only 
once a night, for 35 minutes.

Convict Has 20-1 
Chance Of Liberty

DALLAS (A P I — A convict who 
enters Huntsville prison has a 20̂ 1 
chance of walking the streets ■ 
free man again, the Dallas Times 
Herald reported in a recent series 
on Texas' parole system.

The important question, said 
the newspaper, is whether the con
vict leaves prison with no ties and 
full freedom to commit another 
crime, or whether he is closely 
supervised to keep him away from 
new felonies.

The author of the series. Boh 
Hollingsworth, railed the parole 
system the “ invisible prison ’ ’

He pointed out that convicts who 
leave prison under parole actually 
serve longer periods under state 
control than those who remain un
til their terms are finished 

Parolees gel no “ good tim e" off 
—they must serve their full lime 
under supervision 

The Times Herald series also 
reported this-

The 40 parole officers in the 
stale have a greater work load 
than they can manage The Ama
rillo parole officer, for instance, 
must supervise 20 counties spread 
over 20 000 square miles And 
proper supervision should be in 
person, not hy mail 

Records at the state prison at 
Huntsville show that two out of 
every three inmates have been 
there before But general parole 
records show that only 15 out of 
every 100 parolees get into trouble 
again, and only 2 nut of too com
mit a major crime 

Because of lack of manpower, 
said the newspaper, the Texas 
parole eystem is “ on the brink of 
becoming theory ’ ’

The State Board of Pardons and 
Paroles asked for 30 additional 
parole supervi.sors. Gov Price 
Daniel reduced the request to 25, 
while the lyCgislative Bureau Bud
get cut that figure to 5

Barbed Wire 
Pens For 
Nationalists

SALISBURY, SouthMn Rhodesia 
(A P )—A steady stream of nativa 
politicians was rushed into corv 
finement behind barbed wire t o  
day as the Briti.sh rulers of South* 
em Rhodesia pushed a roundup 
of .African nationalist leaders.

Despite the proclamation of a 
state of emergency in Southern 
Rhodesia and the banning of the 
African National parfv, both that 
territory and neighboring N yaso  
land arid Northern Rhodesia were 
reported quiet.

The detention camp hurriedly 
set up at Bulawayo, 230 miles 
southwest of Salisbury, was rapid
ly filling The government pres.sed 
a hunt for other leaders of Rho
desia's leading African nationalist 
organization, blamed for riots last 
week in Nyasaland 

Pamphlets in local dialects were 
being diitributed. telling Africane 
the meaning ot the state of 
emergexicy

At the big Kariha hydroelectrlo 
project, where 6 000 African work
ers went on strike for higher pay 
Wednesday, 4.500 were reported 
hack at work The company 
raised the pay

Reports that African national- 
lets continued to control some 
outlying airstrips in Nyasaland 
brought a request for a group of 
paratronp veterans to recapture 
the strips The Africans had 
blocked the strips 

TTie previous dlsturhancea and 
the threat of more trouble brought 
a 12-fold increase in riot insur
ance on homes in Nvasaland. 

i . ir r ,  AA I ’A i'AL  
In Salisbury, life went on much 

as usual No troops were seen in 
the streets—and not e\"en many 
policemen

But some Africans warned that 
the arrests of between 250 and 500 
African .'National party leaders in 
.Southern Rhodesia were hound to 
have a had effect on the two mil
lion blacks in this territory dom
inated by 176.000 whites 

One of thase seized was Daniel 
Mazimabuto. a coproducer of the 
film "African Dnim Rolls" which 
drew its usual packed audience 
here last nigh* He is director of 
the African fAiltiiral S>'ndicaie 
and a nationalist le.ider 

fvalishury is the capital of both 
this self-governing territory and 
the Central African Fede-alion. 
which also includes the British 
protectorates of Northern Rho
desia and Nyasaland 

Southern Rhodesia Prime Min
ister Sir Fdgar Whitehead said he 
proclaimed the emergency to save 
the federation— a memhra ot the 
British Commonwealth — from 
extreme nationalism wdiich, he 
said “ would be fatal "  His aim 
obviou.sly waa to round up natioiv 
alist le x e rs

The onlv violence In the feder
ation so far has been in Nyasa
land, not in Southern Rhodesia. 
But British colonial authoritiee, 
who have jurisdiction over the two 
protectorates, gave the impree- 
sion they did not take such a eeri- 
ous view of the current Hareupt 
of African nationalism.

While officially describing the 
situation as tense, they have not 
declared any emergency in the 
protectorates The .African Nation
al party, fermenter of the anti- 
British wave, has not been banned 
in those areas and there has hern 
no move to arrest its leaders 

Whitehead's authoritv as pre
mier of Southern Rhodesia docs 
not extend to the other two terri
tories in the federation.

This left out of reach of hi* 
roundup Dr Hastings B.mia. M , 
the fiery head o( the .N.itionai 
party in Nyasaland. who proudly 
calls himself “ the extremist of til*  
extremists ”

B O Y S
Ages 11 Through 15 

Register For The

SOAP BOX 
D E R B Y

Friday. 1 - 6 P M. 
Saturday 9 A M. • 8 P.M.

At Tidwell Chevrolet 

Bring Parent or Guardian
Get la  The Fun!

’Try For” Big Prizes!

Midland Bfonde Happy Trying 
To Stir Crowds At Bullfights

DALLAS lA P i - A  small blonde 
from Midland, who within a few 
years graduated from the ba.saoon 
io hullfighting, is happy trying 
constantly to stir the imagination 
of bullring crowds below the bor
der

Miss Patricia Hayes, who has 
I fought bulls on two continents, 

stopped briefly In Dallas yester- 
' day. She said she was going to 

Midland for a rest, and that she 
will again resume her job as La 

I Princesa Rubia de Toreo. which 
I means the Blonde Princess of the 
I Bull Ring.
I Mi.sa Hayes, 27, got this title in 
I Mexico City six years ago. She 
I has been a bullfighter since, in 
. her senior year at North Texas 

State College, she decided to fight 
hulls i n s t ^  of' just dreaming 
about it.

Sioc* then, aba ha* fought about

33 bulla in Mexico, Portugal and 
Ecuador. Several times, Miss 
Hayes been awarded the supreme 
trophies—both ears and tail of the 
bull Even so, she and the other 
handful of women bullfighters in 
Mexico can't get into the power
ful bullfighters union

What does a lady bullfighter 
think about vihen more than 1,000 
pounds of enraged animal hurls 
itself at you with the speed of a 
steam engine’

“ I think about how to please 
the crowd,”  Miss Hayes said. 
“ People expect more of you as 
your reputation grows. And in try
ing always to keep the crowd's 
imagination stirred up, you create 
your own danger. It works in sort 
of a circle—the more your reputa
tion grows, th* more people ex
pect of you."

C o o i * i | u * n t l y ,  Idia* H * y «

hasn't always been able to get 
out of the way of the bull.

’T v e  gotten lots of bruises, a 
few broken ribs and a brain con
cussion, but I've  never been gored 
yet.”  Miss Hayes said.

It is difficult for her to renn'nv , 
ber the days in San Angeic Ihgti 
School when she wanted n.osi of 
all to be a professional mu' îcmn 
Her instrument was the h.issoon. 
and she knew nothing about ("'•I* 
fighting—couldn’t tell a re 
from chiqueltna.

Now she knows thc.e and all 
the other fancy manemers of the 
cape, and her relative., not only 
have become reconciled t*  her 
profession, but thev like U> go to 
the bullfights.

“ Afl of my f-mily TiolenUjr 
oppoaod at Brs*, 
father," she said. "B i*  tha^ hanr*

I discolored I’m serious aboot II 
I and my tatlwr never miaaaa on*
I of my fights when he Is in M«dm
I City ••

Training for a lady buUfightor 
Ks rigorous. In the early moniac. 
Miss Hayes runs for exerciaa in 
Mexico City’s Chapultepec Pariu 
Often she tries cape manauVara 
in one of the funoua sqoaraa. 
Plaza de Mexico. She ha* alao 
studied ballet and fandim to 
quicken the reflexea. Sh* anjiqra 
walking and tennis.

With all tMs work n̂d daagar, 
a bullfighter’s pay la good. MIm  
Hayea hat no rejgrata aboot h*r 
profession.

"L  believe I wouM do H again 
if I had to mako th* declak)*,’* ah* 
aafd. ‘1 p i  aoano aori of artlati* 
oaproMlM from it, a*d liuiL I* 
am, ta worth a l tha tinJaaw* ‘
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Sailor Receives 
10-Day Sentence 
For Suicide Try

LONG BEACH. Calif. (A P )-B e -  
cause a sailor tried to jump from 
the roof of a six-story hotel he 
must spend 10 days in jail.

Donald W. Horton, 21, was sen
tenced Thursday. A police detec
tive talked him out of jumping 
Wednesday and then pulled him 
to safety Horton went to jail in 
lieu of ^  fine for disorderly con
duct.

Horton, of Denton. Tex., told of
ficers he was despondent because 
he and his girl friend had quar
reled.

Creighton Tire Go. 
In New Location

House Retreats 
On Guard Tags

Rep. Lloyd C. Martin of Norman- Convention Sot 
gee.

After the House adopted Zbra- 
nek*s amendment, Hollowell asked 
hla bill be set aside.

After 22 years in the same build-1 Creighton invited his customers 
ing, Creighton T ire Co. has moved, and all Big Springers to come by

The firm, owned and operated 
by Charlie Creighton, has left the 
old address at 203 W. 3rd and 
moved into new quarters at 601 
Gregg. The move this week pro
vided the firm with about twice 
the space as was in use on 3rd.

Fog Costs 
W et Blanket

Baptist School 
Ruling Delayed

Rooftop Drama
Police officer Jack Harris, left, wearing plain riothes, hands back a 
girl’s photo to Donald W. Horton. 21, on the edge of a hotel roof In 
Long Beach. California, (left photo) from which the lovelorn man 
threatened to jump. Seconds later, Harris grabbed the would-be 
suicide, (right photo) and hauled him to safely Just as Horton was 
about to leap from the roof clutching his girl's picture In his hand.

Russ Ship Passes 
Cable Cutting Test

W.VSHINGTON (.AP) -  A U S 
Navy team took the unusual step 
of boarding a Soviet trawler on 
Uiq high seas Thursday, but found 
nc^ing to link the vessel with 
recent breaks in transatlantic ca
bles.

'N o  indications of intentions 
other than fishing." was the find
ings.

The quick negative report, is
sued by the Navy h ere*a  few 
hours after the boarding was an
nounced. lessened the potential 
impact of the incident on already 
touchy U S.-Soviet relations.

There was no immediate indi
cation how Moscow might react. 
Nations jealous of their sover
eignty often resent the boarding 
of thdr ships by men of another 
nation.

The Soviet vesad Is the trawler 
Novorossisk. with a crew of M 
men and woman. The Navy re
ported the captain was friendly 
and cooperative

The United Stales aolsd under 
an international agreement which 
the DefenM Department said "au- 
thorisne invest igatione by naval 
ships of official documents of oth
er ships suspected of damaging 
and intei'fering with cables under 
the high seas”  Both the UnHed 
Statss and the U S.S R. are sign
ers of the agresment

Five transatlantic cables have 
been damaged since last Saturday 
in the area off Newfoundland 
Fishing vessels of many nations 
operate in that area and acci
dental cable damage .sometimes 
occurs in normal deep sea fishing 
operations

But the Pentagon said that 
aerial reconnaisanoe by American 
planes "conrirmed extended oper
ations of Novorossisk in the area 
of the cable breaks at the time 
the breaks occurred."

Under orders from the com
mander in chief of the Atlantic 
Fleet. Adm. Jerauld Wright, five 
men from the antisubmarine- 
radar picket ship Roy 0. Hale 
climbed aboard the Novorossisk at

First Coble 
Laid in 1866

noon Thursday.
The trawler was about 120 miles 

off St. Johns, Newfoundland, in 
international waters. Wright or
dered the boarding party to make 
the check under a provision of an 
1886 treaty to protect cables. .Al
though it was the czarist govern
ment of Russia which originally 
joined in the treaty, officials here 
said the Soviet government ad
hered to it in 1926.

In an Initial report. Wright said ' 
that the skipper of the Hale. Lt. , 
Cmdr. E. J. Korte, and his four 
men found that the Novorossisk I 
was equipped for deep sea fishing ' 
and that all the ship's documents 
were in order.

"The master of the trawler was 
friendly and cooperative and there 
were no indications of intentions 
other than fi.shing," Wright said.

The log of the trawler, the 
hoarding party reported, showed 
it had bwn operating in the vicin
ity of the cable interruptions

The presence of a Soviet fishing 
ves.sel in the ares of the Grand 
Ranks was not unusual. Since 1956 
fishing craft of the Soviet Union 
have been seen there frequently 
The size of the Soviet fishing fleet 
usually runs about a dozen ves
sels. ranging in size from 600-ton 
trawlers to 2.600-ton factory ships 
which process or refrigerate the 
catch

B f  Th« A fs*«lai«4  Tr*«s

Fog cast its dismal gray blanket 
over wide areas of Texas Friday.

Early Friday fog blanketed 
much of the state from North Cen
tral Texas southward through 
South Central Texas to the lower 
coast.

Skies were peirtly cloudy in 
East Texas and mostly cloudy in 
West Texas.

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from the lower 30s in the Panhan
dle to the upper 50s on the coast.

Thunderstorms rumbled across 
parts of West Texas, some light 
hail was reported and light rains 
fell over wide areas Thursday.

Hail stones battered the Big 
Spring area and Midland Thurs
day. Lightning shattered a window 
pane in Odessa.

Light rain fall nearly every
where from Waco south to the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley and 
Brownsville and westward to the 
Pecos Valley Thursday.

Rainfall for the 24 hours ending 
at 6 p m. Thursday included;

DALLAS (A P )-T h e  Texas Bap
tist Christian Education Commis
sion closed its meeting yesterday 
without deciding whether an inde
pendent four-year Baptist college 

be established herecan

Body Found
SAN ANGELO (.A P i-Th e  body 

of Samuel Cla.vton Bates, about 
45. was found floating last night 
in the Middle Concho River by a 
fisherman. Relatives here identi
fied the body which Sheriff Cecil 
Turner estimated had been in the 

i water from 10 days to two weeks.

Whether the college should be 
built independent of Baylor Uni
versity or as a part of the Waco 
school will be discussed here Tues
day by the Texas Baptist Execu
tive Board

Dallas Baptist Assn, officials 
sought the Education Commis
sion's permission to build a col
lege independent of Baylor. Baylor 
trustees have declined to take up 
the question until 1%1.

The need for a four-year Baptist 
college in Dallas was stressed by 
Dr. Harold Haswell, (xxirdinator of 
the Education Commission.

".After 1964. there will be 2.000 
Baptist high school seniors grad
uated every yenr from Dallas 
Clounty high schools," he said. 
Currently, only 300 Dallas County 
Baptist young people attend Bap
tist colleges, showing the need for 
a Baptist school in this area. Has
well said. He added that by 1965 
there will be 60,000 college-age 
young people in uallas County.

Tuesday's discussion by the Ed
ucation Commission will iron out 
differences between B ayk r 'i posi
tion and that of Dallas area Bap
tists interested in beginning a 
campaign for a new college, offi
cials said

and inspect the new quarters.
Prior to the transfer, Creighton 

Tire Co. had been In the old struc
ture 22 years All that lime, 
Creighton has handled Siebeiiing 
tires, and before moving into that 
building, he handled the Seiber- 
ling line for five years.

The change has provided a 
three-stall wash, grease and serv
ice room. Hej^ the firm Is capv 
able of handling tire changes 
plus lubrications, and washing of 
cars In the service area, Creigh
ton has equipment for repairing 
tubeless as well a'i conventional 
tires.

The added space about doubles 
the area for displaying all sizes 
and types of automotive tires. One 
room, about 27 by 30 feet, is used 
as a storage room for tires with 
another area about the same size 
for displaying the tires.

Creighton has complete service 
station facilities, too, using Mobil 
products.

Associated with the firm are 
Creighton’s son. Charles, and Dzil- 
ton Carr. Other emplo.ves are Mrs. 
Frances Greer, the bookkeeper. 
Bob Moore, Chester Cluck. Ber
nard Hastings, and Frank Vela.

Dies Of Burns
WACO (A P )—Miss Azalcte Pid- 

cocke, who retired in 1951 after 
teaching here 27 years, died yes
terday of burns suffered a week 
ago when her clothing caught fire 
from a heater.

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  House de
cided it would not be a g(xid idea 
to put jet planes and Minute Men 
on license plates for Texas Na
tional Guardsmen unless all serv
ice groups were included.

Rep. Bill M llow ell of Grand 
line sponsor^ the bill. He with
drew it after members voted 105-37 
to give special plates also to the 
American Legion, Disabled Amer
ican Veterans, Veterans of For
eign Wars, the Catholic War Vet- 
eraas and Jewish War Veterans.

Hollowell said he wanted the 
plates issued "to  give recognition 
to state troops for their patriotic 
services”

Rep. J. C. Zbranek of Daisetta 
offered the death-dealing amend
ment.

“ I think patriotic service is a 
civic duty." Zbranek said. “ I don’t 
think we need this type of recog
nition but if we do, let’s recognize 
them all.”

"How about the Red Cross?”  a 
member yelled from his chair.

“ Of course, fix an a-menohnent,”  
Zbranek said.

".And the WACS a n d  the 
WAVES." Rep. Obis Jones of 
Austin said.

“ I accept that amendment.”  
Zbranek said.

"Zbranek has one aim and that's 
to kill the bill," Hollowell said. "1 
gave the committee my word that 
if any other group was tagged on 
for recognition. I would pull my 
bill down”

“ If we pass this the Texas State 
Teachers .Assn, will be down next 
week wanting license plates," said

Doctor Describes 
Moon's Condition

HOUSTON (A P ) - A  psychiatrist 
testified yesterday that Nearvel 
Moon, 18, who* is charged with 
killing two men and a boy, con
siders himself a master criminal.

Dr. Robert Wagner said for the 
defense that Moon was acting out 
the role of a Jesse James the 
day he shot the three.

Moon is on trial for the murder 
of Steven Appleton. 11, Nov. 29. 
He also is charged with killing 
Steven’s father, Bertram J. Ap
pleton. 40, and a friend, Lee Han
son. 40.

Wagner ^testified tests indicate 
Moon wasn't insane at the time 
of the shootings near Addicks 
Dam. But he said Moon has a 
schizophrenic personality, a men
tal age of 9 or 10 and an emo
tional age of about 4 years.

The defense rested after Dr. 
Wagner’s testimony.

DALLAS (A P )—Some 1,700 Cath- 
olic laymen from seven dioceses 
in Texas and Oklahoma are ex
pected to attend the three-day 
convention of the Holy Name So
cieties here this weekend.

Run Down... 
Dead Tired?
Tfca ftaal Causa aZ That 

“Drmg-Oui”  Fsaliac, frritafels Nmtvmt, 
Slaaplsaanait, CsniOpatien and 

OZ.sstirs Diatarbamcaa

H a y  ba dua to iron-poor blood or a lack 
of naturs'i vital minerala and vitamina 
in your lyatem. If ao, feel itrongcr and 
younger (aat. Gat new iron - rich, vitamin- 
rich blood building Drag-Not Tabiata.

In a abort time you will notice a won- 
droua change: lazy organs will go back to 
work and the black waaie and Impurities 
will begin to Icavs your body. You will 
enjoy new pep and vitality. Your eyea 
may aparkla. Your cheeka may have a 
warm rad glow of health. Get Orag-Not 
Tabiata today to fight tiredness snd sid 
digestion. See reeults in 7 days or your 
money back. Nothingetse just like Orag- 
Not, Only $1.98 lor a month's supply.

Collins Bros. Drug, 2nd & Runnels

WE PAY 
YOU

TO SAVE
DIVIDENDS

PER
YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Mala — Dial AM 4 8253

IB  H-t-J S i it*ri .* -̂1 H I M }

RARE BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

MEN OR WOMEN
(Con Start Part Tima)

••fTktfif mir BFft'itIful DU- 
nlBT Caoet. lo Dnit. Food. 
Hftrdwtr# ftnd Appll&nr* 
Btorti. tDciudtnf numeroui

All icceunU MtAblUhM bv 
NO WARE^u» tn yot

HOUSfc FACTi rn W i — NO
your area

for mrrt-haadlM purcbMM 
And rtpUoUhtnf invrDtorr

UNLIMITED

EXPCmCNCE NrCVMA 
RY tWr trttn tou I CASH 
INCOME arARTB tinm*- 
diatrly

POTENTIAL
A PRODCCT OF THE 
WORLD FAMOIfi W 4U  
THAW WATIH COWFANT. 
HO EHOWl FD O r OF THE 
WATCH OR CLOCE IHOUR- 
TRY NSCRBSARY 
AppMculU th«( r«n quAltfr 

kppototed Local 
DUtnbutori Hurt b« re»- 
poniiblt, permanent rrtv- 
d*nt uo# of t  rtr.
dOTou At ltA«l I  hours 
v#»k ly to this dn^sNtie
Time IndattHet. 17t Went

I plAB rcUr* 
•ncM uid HIM m cAkh 
avutUbU ImmsdUUlf. pro- 
ucud by our rtpurch««f of 
Inrrfitory And Bonus P.an 
Appllrom* will bs 
after A local porsooal inter- 
t ifw  with , a Company F ip - 
rutlrs Write today (U m f 
aamf. addrrts. pbors num
ber snd backcroand Kt»d)y 
do not Apply untest too caa 
mrct all roqulroment«

7tth SL, New Vw^k 23, N .Y.

NEW YORK (A P ) — The firat 
permanent transatlantic c a b l e  
was laid in 1866.

A promotion of Cyrus W Field, 
it was taken over in 1882 by 
Western Union, which still oper
ates I t

There now are about 21 cables 
on the floor of the Atlantic linking 
North Amenca and Europe

‘H m  cables leaving Newfound
land run along an ocean floor 
platnau that extends about LSO 
miles into the North Atlantic at 
a dapth of 900 to 1.200 feet. In 
m:rioessn the cables are as deep 
as ;wo miles.

Britain and France operate 
'hree rablea. The others, run by 
*hree \mai1can firms, link New 
York \Mth In land , England. Scot
land. and France—either via New
foundland or tha Azores.

Westprn t ’nkm has 10. Interna
tional Trlpv'ioB# and Telegraph. 
6, and Amorican Telephone and 
Telegraph, 2

Judging Ends
HOUSTON (.S P i-T lie  Houston 

Fat Stock Show wirxis up its judg
ing of breeding cattle t f « y  ns the 
Brahman. Red Poll, Jsraey and 
Holstein classes go to the show 
ring

Store Damaged
SAN ANGELO (A P i—Fire dam

aged an M-System grocerj’ store 
about 1100.000 worth here late yes
terday. Firemen .laid the blaze 
which they foughi for about two 
hours, apparently started in a 
storage room of the huge building

... that's why I  had my eyes examined 
and glasses fitted at Texas State Optical

FINEST QUALITY

^LENSES............. $tU5
Complete With Examination

^CUSSES -U.A. $|4J 5
Complete With Frame, Lentee 

and Examination

Pay *1 Weekly
Prechlen

Fitted CONTACT LENSES ’55"
Fenaerly priced at (N.

Celt at Bicb as $12S ta $183 thtwkers.

You’D agree . . .  the eyes are too impprtant 
for people not to be concerned about their 
care. You, too, can ba particular and yet 
be sure of reasonable cost 

At T S O , experienced Docton of Optom

etry examine your eyes carefuDy and sden- 

tifically for disease or defect . . .  determine 

whether or not you need glasses. If so, they 
are prescribed, ground and fitted to yotir 

particular requirements for clear, comfort
able vision. Be sure . . .  be particular . . . 

go to T S O .

Q * 4 0 m e i t U m d

P R E C I S I O N  V I S I O N  
SINCE ins

DiTMtud by ML 1  J. BOOCKS — ML N. JAT tO O m  
OrrOM(TtlST»

Clyde Thomos
Attarney

Stota And Foderal Froctice 
FIrel Nof'IBank Building 

PIkMM AM 4-4621

Texas Stats 
Optical

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd St;
Dial AM 4-2251 Big Spring
MIDLAND; VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER  

19 Villaga CIrcIa Drivu (Feeing Wall St.)

S p e c ia l N o tice
EFFECTIVE MAR o r

Your New Official

•dfOUl 
WHOI

SCOTTIE STAMP
Redemption Center

FOR THE BIG SPRING AREA W ILL BE

SPRING HARDWARE
I]

stpn 115-11  ̂ Main Furniture Dept. 110 Mein Diel AM 4-5265

AND
iscoTii]mi

ik

y u z a e / v
102 East 3rd Aden's and Boys' Wear Dial AM 4-4701

WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
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DEAR. ABBY

CROSS-COUNTRY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: My son, S, is 
making a trip across the coun
try and he plans to take a couple 
of passengers along to help de
fray expenses. One woman, 24, 
who is a divorcee with a question
able reputation, wants to make 
the trip. Isn’t transporting a wom
an from State to State illegal?

ASKING
DEAR ASKING: Transportlag a 

woman from State to State for 
IM.MORAL purposes is illegal. 
Your son would be wise to take 
only passengers who were above 
suspicion. The Mann Act has come 
in handy for some women.

•  *  •
DEAR ABBY: I got into a little 

quarrel with my wife. I shoved 
her once and she tripped over a 
chair. Her son (my s t^ so n ) who 
is 19 and weights 210 pounds, 
thinking I knocked her down, 
came in swinging and 1 had to 
show him who was boss. ’Hie wife 
called the cops and I was so mad 
at this kid of hers that I told the 
policeman that he was a deserter 
from the Army, which he was. 
They lucked him up and it took 
three policemen and the desk ser
geant to subdue my wife. 1 apol
ogized, but now the wife won’t 
have anything to do with me. She 
threw my clothes out the window 
and locked me out. What should 
1 do’  LOCKED OUT

DEAR LOCKED: I think for 
the present yon are probably 
“ safer ” locked out. Wait Ull she 
cools off and try for a “ return 
engagement" at a later date.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have been cor

responding with a brother of mine

who lives several thousands of 
miles from me. I  know his weak
nesses well and have sent him lit
erature on those subjects in hopes 
that it would stra i^ ten  him cut. 
I just received a belated (Hirist- 
mas gift from him. It was his 
personal check for $25.00 and en
closed was the message: “ Please 
use this to have your friend read.’ ’ 
Now nothing is the matter with 
my head. HE is more in need of 
having His head read than I. How 
would you handle this?

QUITE SANE
DEAR QUITE: I ’d enjoy the 

gift and keep sending him litera
ture. • • •

DEAR A B B Y : My husband keeps 
telling our kids that he met me 
on a comer when we were both 
waiting for a bus. It is true but 
it sounds terrible. How can I get 
him to either fib a little or shut 
his mouth? MARJORIE

DEAR MAJORIE: Ask his
mother for a few baby pictures 
of him naked on a fur rug. Hold 
them for bargaining purposes.

•  *  •

CONFIDENTIAL ’TO “ IN 
LO V E ": If I had a dollar for ev
ery married man who toid a girl 
he was unhappily married and she 
was the best thing that ever hap
pened to him in his entire life. 
I ’d have enough money to buy 
this newspaper. Do not buy his 
sad story, or yours will be a sad
der one. • • •

For a persona] reply, write to 
ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Stink Bombs 
Unsettle Strike

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Stink 
bombs and thrown bottles kept 
police busy yesterday as violence 
flared again at the struck Tex-Son, 
Inc., garment plant.

It was the second flareup in two 
days.

’The first of 100 workers crossed 
the International Ladies Garment 
Workers Union picket lines yester
day to enter taxis waiting to take 
them home.

About 150 strikers began jeering 
and a bottle was thrown at a cab.

Fourteen policemen assigned to 
the area were kept busy for the 
next hour, quelling other clashes 
and keeping the crowd moving. 
Several stink bombs were thrown. 
No serious injuries were reported.

F ive persons were arrested for 
disorderly conduct.

Police broke up an egg-throwing, 
purse swinging melee at the plant 
Wednesday.

A union spokesman said the 
strike started Monday in a dispute 
over demands for a 10-cent raise 
from the present $1.15 hourly wage 
and other contract benefits.

B. 0. McAlister's 
Sister-In-Law Dies

Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. McAlister 
have gone to Fort Worth to at
tend funeral services of Mrs. W. L. 
McAlister, the local man’s sister- 
in-law, The services were to be 
held this afternoon.

Mrs. McAlister, 55. died in a 
Fort Worth hospital Thursday. She 
was a resident of that dty.

k

British Newspapers Unite In 
Blaming Khrushy For Debacle

Big Spring (Texas) Herald) Friday, Feb. 27, 1959 3-A

LONDON (A P ) — British news
papers on both sides of the polit
ical fence united today in blaming 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
because Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan had obtained no con-

Catholic Paper 
Rakes Kennedy On 
Church-State Stand

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (A P ) -  A 
Catholic publFcation has criticized 
Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass) 
for his recently sUited position re
lated to church and state.

The Providence Visitor, official 
weekly newspaper of the Roman 
Catholic Diocese of Providence, 
said Thursday that Sen. Kennedy 
“ overstated his case”  in answer
ing questions on church-state re
latione.

The visitor's ediforia' 'O'f) ’ h'' 
senator was in error in saying 
that nothing takes p. 
over an office-holder's oath to up
hold the Constitution, whatever 
his religion.

“ Man’s highest allegiance is to 
God, to his conscience before 
Cfod.”  the editorial said. “ If any
thing in a constitution conflicts 
with what he knows to be his 
moral duty in conscience he must 
disregard it.”

It would have been more cour
ageous, the Visitor editorial said, 
if Kennedy had politely declined 
to take a religious lest “ to allay 
suspicions of Catholic-baiters”

cessions from the Soviet in his 
Moscow visit.

Even newspapers of the Labor 
opposition conceded Macmillan 
had done his best.

Macmillan himself had prem
i a  only to return with informa
tion. He had warned he was going 
on a reconnaissance mission, “ to 
try to break the ice and get some 
feeling of the general situation.”  

British spokesmen in Moscow 
admitted Thursday, after their 
chief flew to Kiev for the sight
seeing portion of his trip, that the 
“ feeling”  Macmillan got was that 
both the Soviets and, the West so 
far were standing firm on the re
lated issues of divided Germany 
and West Berlin.

Britons generally had hoped for 
more. As a result, Macmillan's 
trip was widely termed a failure.

The papers agreed that Khrush
chev’s speech Tuesday, pouring 
cold water on the Western pro- 

a foreign ministers' 
conference on G e r m a n y ,  had 

. • ..le British-Soviet meet
ing.

“ It was Khrushchev's rough, 
rude speech — breaking confi
dences, abusing all and sundry, 
and belying the fair words spoken 
to Mr. Macmillan's face — which 
ended hopes raised by hjs visit to 
the Soviet Union;”  commented the 
conservative Daily Mail 

The final insult came with 
Khrushchev's toothache — a "dip
lomatic toothache”  many called it 
—which prevented him from ac
companying Macmillan to the 
Ukrainian capital of Kiev 

“ This looks very like a calcu

lated rebuff to Mr. Macmillan." 
the Daily Mail said.

The headlines reflected Britain's 
letdown.

“ Khrushchev wrecks talks ’ — 
The Laborite Daily Herald.

“ Moscow mission negative”  — 
Conservative Daily Telegraph.

“ Unless there is a diplomatic 
miracle between now and Tues
day, the final communique will 
consist of empty words and plati
tudes.”  said the right-wing Daily 
Sketch.

The Times of London, which fre
quent reflects official govern
ment thinking, suggested, how
ever, that success or failure of the 
mission could be judged only in 
the light of how far it accom
plished what Macmillan set out to 
do.

At this stage Macmillan seemed 
to have lost little prestige at home 
by his failure to win concessions 
from the Soviets.

Bolshoi Ballet's 
U.S. Tour Set

MOSCOW (APt — The Bolshoi 
Ballet’s long-awaited .American 
tour is scheduled to open April 16 
in New York's Metropolitan Opera 
Hou.se.

If.S. impresario Sol Hiirok has 
completed arrangements with the 
Soviet Ministry of Culture. After 
3‘ 2 weeks in New York, the com
pany will visit Wa.shington, D C.. 
Los Angeles and other American 
cities to be announced later.

The entire tour will last eight 
weeks.

Dinner Planned
A barbecue dinner, to be de

livered anywhere in -B ig Spring, 
will be served Saturday by the 
Cloud Hoppers Club, a new or
ganization, as a means of rais
ing funds to start a club building 
Jesse Evans, president, said the 
plates will cost $1 each. For de
livery, call AM 4-2840, or plates 
can be picked up at 702 Ohio.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER^S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4.7951

IvlT-f IS 1 V't'-i m  ‘’rf IB 111 ‘ n
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SPECIAL NOTICE
N O W . . . W E  G I V E

XUI >1

S T A M P

"World'* 
Most
Valuabla'

IM M EDIATELY ON A LL  SALES 
A T TIM E OF PURCHASE

•  CASH •  CHARGE •  LAY-A-W AY ACCOUNTS

FREE
BIG SPRING 

HARDWARE (0 .

Every Adult Entering Our Stern* Fri« 
doy end Saturday Will Rocaive A 
Starter Beak Centaining One Page 
(3.00 Purchase Value) Abselutely 
FREE.

/>! >tVI IQ

n s  Mein Dial AM 4-5265 102 East 3rd

yuzac/t
Dial AM 4-4701

NOTICE TO ALL SCOTTIE STAMP SAVERS
Your books will bo redeemable at Big Spring Hardware and Prager's 
Men's and Boys' Weor effective March 30 on any item in any depart
ment os down poyment, time poym ent, lay-o-way or for cosh purchase.

x'll.
h  <'
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WARDS^
H e N T e o e i in v  w a n e

221 W. 3rd Phene AM 4-8261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Reg. 1.49 Girls'
COTTON SLIPS

White enly. 
Sizes 3 te 14

Reg. 2.98 Beys'
CORDI NATES

2-pc. spert shirt and 
lengie. Sizes 3 te 6x. 199

Reg. 5.98 Women's
CARDIGANS

100% or Ion, assorted 
colors. Sizes 34 to 38.

Reg. 69c Each, Men's
Shorts & T Shirts

Good quality knit tpeod ^
shorts*end shirts....................................... <3 for 166

Reg. 15.95 Men's
LANCER BOOTS

Necone in black or 
brown. Broken size*. 1088

Special Purchase
LADIES' SKIPS

Assorted color* end 
patterns. Sizes 5 to 9.

i99

Reg. 7.89 Chenille
BEDSPREADS

Full size in assorted 
colors end designs. .

47

Reg. 4.98
ELECTRIC BROILER

! !
Broils ell type* of 
food. Sevo your oven.

)97

Reg. 16.95
PAN SET

4-piece stainless steel 
with copper bottom. 1488

Reg. 89.50
POWER MOWER

18 inch reel type, self 
propelled. 2 HP. . . . -?

Reg. 3.95 Bermuda
GRASS SEED

5 pound size. Now is the 
lim# to plent. .................

188

Reg. 184.95
GAS RANGE

Matchless pilot. Has 
griddle end conversion greto.

$00.

Rog. 39.95 Value
BICYCLES

26 inch in either beys' or girls' . .. 
24 inch ................... . . .  31.88 

....3 0 .8 8

Western Wagon 
B A R B E C U E  

S A L E !  a t
W A R D S
M O t ^ T O O M t n v  Mr AMO

1 ^
$2 DOWN

fo r sizzling barbecue fm !  
Wards 2 9 .9 5  qnality wagon
Jumbo 24' t i l*  with hood, 
motor, tpiti Divided 15' by 
24 ' grill with h*ovy-duty 
UL approved motor.

*3f/-

S5

now save $11  on this Westnm  
w a g M !  TK M  c i p p a f  I

Packed with cooking oidtl 
Sioinlett (leel reflector, 
draft and fuel door, odj.
8re box, 15x24' griH wilb 
UL oppr. motor, owttet.

'XT'

X
$S DOWN

$21 savings! STAINLESS S TE E  
oven door, e w e d  reflector

88Everything for outdoor 
cookingl 24x1S- in .  front 
Formica iheM, oven door 
thermometer. 8-in. wheeli, 
cotters. Ul-oppr. motor. ss.vs vAiue

f " '

\

$5 DOWN

now save $31  on tbts efctf- 
preferred Western w gon!
Giant 2 0 'x 2 8 ' grill cooki 
18-lb. fowl or 10 T bone 
tteakil Stainless steel oven̂
door, thernsometer. Deluxe VAtM
UL-opproved rrotor.

BUY NOW ON LAYAW AY  
PAY IN MAY



1.

A Devotional fo tJ o d a y
I f  any man will do his will, he shall know of the doc
trine, whether it be of God, or whether 1 speak of my
self. (John 7:17.)

PRAYER: Dear Father, we thank Thee for Thy holy 
Word. Help us to find in it inspiration, strength, and 
light for the living of this day. Give us the taste for 
Thy Word, so that we may be able to acquire strength 
and light from it. Use us to spread the light of Thy 
Word to others; through Christ, Thy dear Son. Amen.

Dont Err On The Short Side
Commcntins on tlx  nationwide television 

Inten-iew'trf Rep George Mahon, chair
man of the military subcommittee on 
miliiar>' appropriations, the NNashington 
Post had this to s.iy;

“ .\part from the possible niililary dis- 
ad\ anta*e»'*ll we sat by and counted our 
dollars while the Russians outproduced us 
in intercontinental missiles over the next 
three years, fruitful negotiations with the 
Soviet Union surely would be more diffi
cult If the United States were dealing from 
real or apparent inferiority.

Time and time again, contemporary his
tory has demonstrated that the one lan
guage the Russians respect is strength. 
We can expect their belligerence to in
crease in ratio to their apparent margin

of power. Thus the Post makes the point 
that Mr. Mahon was making in his inter
view. '  V

President Eisenhower, in his latest press 
conference, seemed to bristle a bit at 
questioning of his defense recommenda
tions. He called attention to the fact that 
defense had been his life ’s work and that 
in this field he considered himself expert. 
We have no doubt of this, but a.s Mr. E i
senhower pointed out. human beings will al
ways disagree on what is best That being 
true, it is still possible for human beings 
to err What we want to be certain is that 
we do not err to the detriment of our se
curity or our ability to maintain our po
sition of strength as the spokesman for 
the free world

A Still Better Way To Do It
■ American railroads are apprehensive 
le.st bids now before Congre.ss impoee upon 
them an additional $102 ooo 000 per annum. 
The railroads contend that ultimately this 
w ill cost them 1228.000.000 more for retire
ment and unemployment benefits than they 
now must pay

Their position is simply this' that rail
road benefits are now substantially supe
rior to those of social security; that where
as the employe and employer equally 
share the payment of 5 per cent on the 
first 14 800 of each worker’s annual pay for 
social secunty. the railroads and their em
ployes now share equally 12^ per cent of 
the first $4 200 annual wage 
’ This T's per cent difference means that 

the railroad's share Is 3*>4 per cent more 
than businesses under social security To 
that extent the earners are placed under 
a competitive burden in securing sorely 
needed revenues To increase it would 
swell this differential at a time railroads 
are having to look at their hole card to 
stay in the unsubsldlzed tr.insportation 
pichtre.

While we can sympathire with any per
son on or facing retirement, there Is some

thing to be said against adding financial 
burdens that could be the straw that would 
break the camel's back Ultimately there 
is only one plai'e for the carriers to ob
tain the difference and that is In increased 
rates. I f  railroads are forced to price 
themselves out of the market, then the 
whole thing will come tumbling down

Social security and railroad retirement 
may be taken as base for minimum re
tirement payment. ’They should not be 
meant to displace or supplant individual 
thrift and private provision for old age. 
Rather, the enrichment of these base plana 
ought to be held out as a worthy preroga
tive of the individual Perhaps the sound
est approach to .social security, railroad re
tirement and all other such plans, public 
or private, wou'd be for all of us to exer
cise dedication in combatting inflationary 
pressures If we can gradually bring back 
the dollar's pvirchasing power, all of our 
elderly citirens will benefit vastly more

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Bar Association's Remedy For Court

W,\*HlNGTOS -  Seldom In American 
history has there been such a Kathing 
criticiam of the derisions of the Supreme 
Court of the United Stetee as has just 
come from the American Bar Aaaocia- 
tion

Thia has nothing to do with the de- 
ciaiona of the court on segregation or in
tegration Nor do the members of the 
bar—wito by overwhelming vote approved 
at the Chicago convention this week a 
committee report on the eubjert of Su
preme Court docisione come from any 
one section of the country

The action taken Is a formal ditep- 
prov al of tev eral deciaione of the Su
preme Court not only In matters of taw 
but la the misvise of the Judicial power 
Haelf. The report, comprising about 20- 
OOn words, does not rritieite the 
preme Court a« an institution nor recom
mend any limitation of ita powers, but 
does say that Congress should at once. 
In the proper way. endeavor to correct 
the ill effec's of the decisions The re
port declare^

"Many ra«es have been decided in 
iuch ■ manner at to encourage an in
crease In Communist activity in the UrJt- 
ed States through invalidation of etete 
•edition Statutes, and limitation of state 
and federal invecligating powers in the 
field of subversion although these catee 
might readily have been disposed of thth- 
out so broadly limiting national and 
■l.vte aocuritr efforti

■ The paralysis of our Internal aecurify 
grows largely from construction snd In
terpretation centering around technicali
ties emsnating from our jittlin*! process 
which the Communists seek to destroy, 
yet. uae as a refuge to masquerade their 
dtahoUcal ohiectives

"TTrie trend was treated fully in the 
oenferenoe of state chief Justices last 
year sHven they called upon the United 
gtatae Baprer-e Court to exercise the 
power of Judiriat self-restraint The dis- 
■entlag opinions of certain Supreme 
t'ourt jM tlces have been crystal d ea r in 
ch.vrtll^ flie  effect of the failure of the 
m i nrUy to recognise the underground 
tnrnps that are at work and to appre
ciate bow these decisions effect our in- 
Ic'-al ^ecsBlty.'*

B*r Aasociation's report says It Is 
Ihn -bitv of members of the Bar "to

The Bio Spring Herald
, by
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defend the Institutions of the Judiciary 
from unfair and unjust attacks" and that 
proposals to limit the Court s Jurisdic
tion should not he approved But at the 
same time the committee report as 
adopted by the comentioa. says thaf, 
where remedial legislation can he en
acted by Congress to de§l « ith  Commu
nists and other subver<ivet. this should 
be given prompt attention The report 
cites a long list of Supreme Court deci
sions In the Intemal security field and 
pouiU out exartly how they can be over
come by action of Congress

Also, a chapter is devoted to * cur
rent fallacies about Communism "  The 
report says "It is Just as false to meas
ure the strength of Communism In the 
United Slates by comparing the small 
number of parly members with the large 
number of nonUonununiits. as it would 
be to measure ibe eeewnrthlness of a ship 
by comparing the area of Ms holes with 
the area of ita hull .A few strategirally 
placed holes can sink the largest ship "

As one reeds the report, there comes 
a feeling that its writers tried to be at 
tactful at possible in iheir references to 
the present membership of the Supreme 
Court but nevertheless reveal again and 
again their dismay at the abuse of power 
by the higheet court.

"Our internal eecuniT." says the re
port. "has been weakened by a lacka
daisical attitude on the part of the public 
and tachnicaltties raised In judicial deci
sions srhich too frequertly In the public 
mind have had the effect of putting on 
trial the machinery of the Judicial process 
and free the subvereive to go forth and 
further undermine our nation *'

The indifference of the public may he 
due to the job performed by some of 
the opponents of the late Sen McCarthy 
of Wisconsin I'nfortunat^y, the period in 
which he stniggled to direct attention to 
the Communist Menace now is brushed 
off as merely one of "hysteria." and 
there is no effort nowadays to separate 
what was valid in the crusade from that 
which was due to ov erxealousness and 
emotionalism

Since the famous battle took place in 
the Senate in 19M. moreover. It has heen 
an open secret in Washington that the 
Democratic party leaders in both houses 
have been under pressure from its so- 
called "libera l" elements to soft-pedal 
the inquiries into Communism. Though 
two committees still do some work in 
this field, they are restrained by word 
from higher up in the party whenever 
they really want to expose some pal
pable manifestation of Communist effort 
inside the United States Maybe the Amer
ican Bar Association report will awaken 
American public opinion and help to over
come the timidity of the Democratic par
ty leadership on these suhjerts 
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Loaded With Dough
TtTLSA. Okla — Judge Dorothy 

Young, prior to boarding an airliner, was 
asked by a friend what she had in her 
briefcase. She said nothing but frozen 
cookie dough She was going to visit her 
frondchildren.
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To The Lost Cent
f l a g s t a f f , Ariz Ufi -  Mrs Goldie 

N'ewmn, unopposed candidate for justice 
of tbo peoce. didn't overlook a red cent 
when (Uod her campaign expenao 
report. LM od : one nickel for stamps to 
mail iiiininotinn p iport.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Pointless, Political (jhosts i

The Mountain That Labored

A news item out ^  Austin tells of a 
small group of leg iw to rs  who're going 
to stamp out teaching of atheism at The 
University of Texas, SMU, and other 
schools. The charge was a big surprise 
to educators. •»:'

The bill would require an annual oath 
from teachers t^at they believe in a su
preme being. Thbie refusing to sign could 
be fined up to $1,000, and teachers would 
have to sign the oath to Weep their jobs. 
(They’re stuck both ways.)

In talking up the bill, spokesmen said 
“ this goes back to the Constitution . . . 
teachers (should) take the same oath as 
state officials . . .  an oath means nothing 
to an atheist . . .  a great number are 
Conununists . .

Now, I am not an atheist and never 
could be. But this bill looks an awful lot 
like ‘siqular ones that crop up in nearly 
every lebi^nture in the South, and if it 
should a c m ^ ta lly  pass, it’s going to 
make Texas ibok a.s ridiculous as Ten
nessee looked with its monkey law.

It might seem at first glance to be a 
battle between academic freedom and the 
authority of the state, but it’s not that 
at all. "The state has no authority to sup
port any religion, or religion in general: 
it does have the authority to keep profes
sors in public schools from inserting 
their own partisan beliefs into factual 
courses. This prohibition, however, ap
plies to everybody, not just to atheists.

The legislators' statement was, as is 
usual in such cases, pure misrepresenta
tion. (Under pressure, they later admitted 
their charges were based on pure hear
say.) Yes. the issue certainly does go 
back Jo the Constitution, but not in the 
way they think; the Constitution Roes no 
further than to recogni.se the existence of 
a supreme being: it does recognize free
dom of conscience.

I  know of no law requiring state, or 
any other public officials to take an oath 
regarding the existence of anything but 
the Constitution. And as for the hint that 
all atheists are, by definition, liars—his
tory abounds with examples to the con
trary. Jefferson, Paine and Franklin did 
not make the history books by being reli
gious, but no one can honestly accuse 
them of being prevaricators. Voftaire, an 
avowed atheist, was also a great hu- 
manitarian and one of the pioneers of 
republicanism.

To top it off, the lawmakers are waving 
the same old Red flag, and using The 
University of Texias as a political foot- 
ball.

I doubt if these good gentlemen would 
know an atheist if they stumbled over 
one. Some people are likely to see athe
ism in another person’s concept of a su
preme universal law. If that concept 
happens to be different or too deep. And 
there lies the danger.

There is danger also in that some 
people will confuse the teaching of biology 
and other sciences with slaps at religion, 
which they certainly aren't

All this reminds me of the old days 
(pre-war), when it was the custom of 
Ignorant people to run down our slate uni
versity on the grounds that "they teach 
atheism down there." Most of those peo
ple couldn’t have told me the difference 
between an atheist and an agnostic, or 
between an agnostic and evolution. Mat
ter of fact, it was all this talk that de
cided me to attend Texas; 1 figured a 
school the ignorant folks were running 
down must be pretty good.

Was, too. Ajid, as an old Teasipper, 
I must protest thi.s attempt to raise an 
old. pointless political ghost from Its 
grave.

-B O B  SMITH

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Candidate For Noble Thoughts Shrine

I n e z  R o b b
A Librarian Takes O ff In A Spin

WASHINGTON ( AP)  — Many a 
man has looked at the national 
debt — big as a mountain in dollar 
bills — end asked himself: "How 
can we cut It down to pebble 
size’ "

The latest to look and be 
appalled is Rep James C. Wright 
Jr . 36. a Texas Democrat He has 
an Idea which might take ino 
years to work out. But ha thinks 
It's better than just sitting and 
looking.

Although Wright stuck a needle 
In the national con.science. and 
one House member after another 
arose to applaud him. nothing is 
likely to come of the Idea except 
that it may be enshrined in a 
place SCI aside (or noble thoughts.

The national debt now it 2M 
billion dollars This year the gov
ernment will have to pay $8 ion - 
000 non in interest on It. without 
knocking of a dune on the prin
cipal

Wright. like others, hates to 
think of that going on indefuiltely. 
He told the House that with inter
est rail's going up, the govern
ment soon will probably be pay

ing 19 800 000 000 a year In inter
est. if we ju.st assume the total 
debt remains unchanged ami does 
not get even higher U.an it is now.

So Wright said: "This means 
that if things go along exactly as 
they have been going, without any 
more Increa.ses in the national 
debt and without atill another 
jump in the intereat rates, in 29 
yean  we shall have paid the totM 
amount of the debt and atill owe 
fv e ry  penny of It."

Wright suggests Congress tell 
the 'Tiwasury Department to set 
aside each year one per cent of 
the present national debt of 285 
billion — or $2,150 000.000 a year 
— to pay off the principal

This. Wright figures, would he 
cutting down not only on the sire 
of the debt each year but on the 
interest, too

Using a 3S3 billion dollar debt 
figure, which is now the perma
nent debt celling — the temporary 
ceiling until July 1 Is higher than 
that — Wright t^d the House "In  
100 years we could completely re
tire the debt by paying 495 billion 
In interest and VO billion In prin
cipal. or a total of 771 billion

H a l  B o y l e
Pass The Gravy, Pappy

NEW YORK (A P ) -  "Nobody 
lov re a fat man "

So says an American proverb 
But Santa Claus still ia mighty 
popular

The truth ia not that nobody 
loves a (at man The truth is that 
moot people secretly envy the fat 
man

To most of the world the fat 
man is still the symbol of wealth, 
plenty and security In thia coun
try he has become s syTiibol of 
nonconformity and independence 
—a man with the courage to be 
different

Aa a doctor observed recently, 
the campeign againet fat in Am er
ica is assuming the proportions of 
"a  national neurosis"  5>how me 
a man who jeers at an overweight 
person and I ’ll show you a man 
wrho Is discontented because being 
thin hasn’t made him rich, fa
mous or happy.

It Just goes to show that a man 
whose only ambition Is to become 
thin as a rail is likely to end up 
wooden headed, too

There are certain advantages 
in this civilisation in having a 
wrll-rounded stomach, known in 
some admiring circles as "a  
corporation ’ ’

First and foremost, girls in the 
office may laugh at your paunch, 
but—bleas the little dears'—they 
do love to reach out and pat it

Anvihing else you buy on the 
Installment plan—a house, a car, 
a refrigerator—can be taken from 
you if you don’t meet the pay
ments regularly. But there Ls no 
mortgage on a big tummy It is 
yours alone—all yours—to have 
and to hold You can take It with 
you, even unto the grave.

Skinny men who nap in their 
office swivel chair* wake up 
weary from having their arms 
dangle down like an ape's But 
the fat man finds his stomach is 
a comfortable arm rest 

A fat man can't be crowded 
If somebody sit* next to him in 
a bus soat, he merely takes a 
deep hreaffv—and the other fellow 
falls off on the floor 

This world is full of people who 
stick their face Into your face and 
try to peddle you something The 
fat man is not at their mercy 
He merely leans back, thru.sts out 
his belly bumper—and pushes the 
fast talker out of hearing.

Bankers will lend more money 
on less collateral to a man with 
a tire around his waist He looks 
like a hank vault to them—big 
and .safe

The fat man is more romantic— 
this may surprise the ladies'— 
and Is the most attentive of lov
er* As the old Scottish saying 
goes. "When the belly is full the 
mind is amongst the maids "

"But if we pay nothing on the 
debt it.self, the Interest alone for 
100 years will be 960 billion, and 
we will still owe the debt of 283 
billion, or a total of 1 283 trillion."

The only trouble with the idea
— if It was going to work on 
schedule — Is that for 100 years 
the government would have to 
balance its budget and not go 
further Into debt.

But it hasn't been doing that 
The budget, or coet of niorJng the 
government, has been going up. 
While this year President Eisen
hower is making a try at budget
balancing. the chances are he 
won t make it.

His budget this year called for 
sperding 77 billion and he estimat- 
imI the government would lake In 
through taxes and other revenue 
more coming in than going out. 
But even those estimates includ
ed higher postal rates and gaso
line taxes, and some o t h e r  
changes Congress isn't likely to 
make.

For Wright’ s idea to work — 
that is, (or the government to 
spend every year around $2 850,- 
000 (X)0 on paying off on the debt
— the government would have to 
be taking in more than it spent.

How could it do that’  In only 
one of two ways; either by reduc
ing spending, or getting more in
come or revenue, which would 
mean rai.ving taxes. But govern
ment spending seems pretty sure 
to he gokig up. not down. And 
new taxes aren't popular.

SAFE DRIVING TIP

Some days I feel older than on oth
ers. and this is one of them. The head 
lady librarian of the sovereign state of 
Florida has consigned to "the trash p ile" 
the wonderful "W izard of O z", Tom 
Swift. Horatio Alger, "Uncle W iggfly" and 
the Bobbsey Twins as outmoded for small 
frv.

The librarian, Dorothy Dodd, says that 
"kids don t like that fanciful stuff.”  She 
wants to stock the children's shelves of 
Florida s libraries with gocxl. hard, eye
witness accounts of space exploration, 
moon landlngx, missileman adventures 
and atomic sub stories. It’s factual stuff 
such as this vs. the fantasy of "The 
Wizard of O z" or. for that matter, Walt 
Disney that children demand — she says.

Well, this is a stiff dose of medicine for 
us mature citizens who loved the Wizard 
and Uncle Wiggily. But who are we to 
argue with an expert’  1 shudder to think 
of the possible places to which Miss Dcxld 

Ibas consigned "The Five Little Poppers 
and How they Grew”  and "The Little 
Colonel" series, which my grandmother 
reed to me in the sweet, sweet long ago.

And lest I receive a fatal blow, I dare 
not inquire how the lady librarian stands 
on 1.4>uisa May Alcott and "L ittle Wom
en." "L ittle  Men." "E ight Cousins" and 
"Rose in Bloom.”  Pretty dated stuff, too, 
I guess, with all (hat whooping and holler
ing when Jo — wasn’t it Jo? — cut off 
her hair. Pooh! Everyone cut* her hair 
nowadays.

And — do I dare ask — what now is 
the litsrary rating of Hiawatha, the no
blest Iroquois of them all? What a memor
able winter that was when Papa read 
aloud the Longfellow saga while Grand- 
mama knitted and Mama did the mend
ing and I listened open-mouthed to the 
tales of derrlng-do among the red men.

Probably Hiawatha is pretty corny; but 
so is a family sitting around a black 
iron stove, listening enthralli*d while one 
of its members reads aloud

And what of James Fenimore Cooper 
and the Leatherstocking series’  I guess 
.Natty Bumpoo would cut a pretty sorry 
figure today. Inspired frontiersman though 
he was. compared with any space cadet 
or atomic sub sailor. So good bye. Natty, 
brave, resourceful Natty, ba<ed. Papa told 
me long ago, on the doings of a brave 
man close to my family, Dan'l Boone.

paniel, too. Is probably fit only for the 
scrap heap of today. Good bye. Dan'l. 
You were GRE.AT while you had it. but 
you don’t have it any more Or so the 
authorities suspect. Whnt kid knows or 
cares of The Wilderness today’  To him. 
the wilderness is the stars or the ocean 
floor.

Or is it? And if today’s young un only 
wants to know "factual" stuff about space 
exploration, why are the teevee moguls 
of the nation wasting so much money, 
time and film on horse opera' Why can’t 
you pry a kid loose from a teevee screen 
showing a Western, if all he really wants 
is atomic stuff’

Something is wrong somewhere, and 
far be it from me to point to the library 
authorities of Florida If Dorothy Dodd 
is right then the 110 future spacemen 
cho.sen by the United States to be the 
first in orbit .should be solerted from writ
ers of juvenile fiction .Such voyagers 
would come hack with the facts for 
juvenile consumption

Or what about putting D Dodd in or
bit? Or is she already in enough of a 
spin’  Certainly, she's got a passel of 
us adults off the pad and up in the 
air. screaming like dated Comanchei 
<Cop)rlfht IIM. UoltFd FfAtuTFt 8>ndtcai« Inc 1

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Negro Dominance Hits Sports Box Office

MR. BREGER

Rush hour dr lying requires 
extra patience os well os 
skill.

Rush hour crowds, board
ing ond unloading, force but 
drlvcre to use leapfrog toc- 
tice In menveltlee. Resulting 
turnouts, toys the Chicogo 
Motor Club, c a u s e  |omc 
omong passenger car troffic 
moving in the center tones.

The mohoritt faced with 
0 quick decision either may 
yield gracefully to the bus 
or crowd into the next lone 
and attempt to maintain hit 
pace. This crowding could 
couee on accident. Good 
drivers ovoid taking odvon- 
toge of other motor lets.
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A Near Miss
BALTIM ORE — A publicity 

photograph of Mrs Louis E. Schec- 
ter, official Maryland delegate to 
the Brussels World’s Fair, was 
okay except that it:

Mis.spell^ her l.ist name.
Misspelled the street she lives 

on
Termed her a Baltimore resi

dent. when she live* in Baltimore
County.

Said the flag in her hand was 
“ the flag of the Old Dominion,”  
Which is Virginia.

•Well, how should I know that it W A S N T  the name 
ot a t o w n , , , ? r

Flips Into Hospital
LOCKPORT, N. Y . OB -M em ori

al Hospital attendants say 5-year- 
old Cynthia Helwig really flipped.

She started a series o( somer
saults in her house and went right 
on through a window to the ground 
outside. She was treated for cuts 
on the face and arm.

The day after Len Matthew*, a young 
Negro lightweight boxer, took only two 
rounds to stop Ray Lancaster, a white 
man from South Carolina. Hugh Brown, a 
sports columnist of the Philadelphia 
Bulletin, received a letter which applies 
Gresham's Law in Economics to boxing.

"There was a lime when I never mi.ssed 
a fight,”  the letter said, "but the puny 
effort of the white athlete against hit 
colored adversary has taken the pleasure 
out of boxing Look the field over. In 
physical condition, ring cunning, boxing 
skill, and punch, the Negro is superior, 
yet we whites dominate in population. 
We should he ashamed not to be able to 
condition our.selves mentally and physi
cally to compete.”

In all major division*, from lightweight 
through heavyweight. Negro boxers hold 
the world’s championships Much as this 
lifts the ego of the Negroes, it’s killing 
boxing. Watching sports is a form of hero 
worship. The onlooker identifies himself 
with a participant Over the year*, base
ball fans identified themselves with Ty 
Cobb, or Babe Ruth, or Joe DiMaggio, 
and latterly Negro fans with Jackie Rob
inson. or Roy Campanella. White boxing 
fans identify themselves with Gene Tun- 
ney, or Benny I.«onard, or Rocky Mar
ciano. Negroes identify with Sugar Ray 
Robinson or Joe Louis.

But white men won’t indefinitely pay 
money to identify with falling heroes. 
Nor will they or Negroes buy seats to see 
Negro box Negro. Thus. Negro domi
nance hits the box office.

Why aren't there many white fighters 
around who excel? Why is Carmen Bas- 
ilio an outstanding exception?

There's the story about the stranger in 
New York City, who harassedly rushed 
up to an elderly beA'ded Jew and said, 
"P lease, sir, can you tell me how to get 
to Carnegie H all?" The elderly man an
swered, "Prektis, prektis, prrttisj.”  
Training, training and more training la 
the only way to success in boxing.

To th* average white boy, sports are 
a form of exerciae, a recreation. They 
want to win in boxing, in tennis, swim
ming, in football, of course. But they have 
other roads to self-esteem, social accept
ance, and economic security. The middle- 
income white youth expects to make hia

mark in th* world as a physician, a 
lawyer, a newspaperman, a political 
leader, an accountant, a physicist, a 
contractor. Negroes have not the same 
opportunity, financially or socially.

If a white boy and a Negro went to the 
same law school, got the same grades, 
and served in equal positions on their re
spective law reviews, it * doubtful if, sub
sequently, the Negro would achieve the 
same Income as the while graduate His 
clients would likely be Negroes; their in
comes would be lower than most white 
clients; fees they would pay would be in
ferior. A Negro isn’t likely to become 
counsel for a major corporation Similar
ly, in medidne, or denti.stry, or journal
ism. Id the pr^essions and in business, 
ev'en when Negroes and whites serve in 
the same fields, they don’t serve the 
same people or in the same environment. 
Only in sports do they compete directly.

Young Negroes quickly learn that if you 
become a star in football, baseball, bas
ketball. or track, your picture, along with 
the white boys, will be in the high schixil 
yearbook. You’re accepted for athletic 
prowess.

Professional boxing was an early road 
to riche* and adulation for America’s un
derprivileged minorities — the Irish had 
Terry McGovern and Gene Tunney, the 
Jews Abe Attell and Lew Tendler, the 
Italians Johnny Dundee and Tony Can- 
zoneri. Well-to^o native Americans sup
ported professional boxing by their pres
ence at the ringside; they didn’t have 
to make money by taking and giving beat
ings.

In today's more affluent society, fewer 
and fewer white youths are economically 
driven to professional boxing. So it ia 
ceasing to be a while man’s sport. Hun
ger drivee a fighter to practice, prac
tice . . .

In this is an economic corollary. If  Ne
groes ever come to dominate a baaeball 
team In any d ty . that team is likely to 
lose its white following and. presumably, 
its box-office draw. That'* Greiham ’s 
Law applied to social behavior When 
those who are not looked up to socially 
by the majority group dominate a sport 
or acOvlty (n e b  aa boxing), the majority 
group ceases to be interested in compe- 
tiUon ia or support of that activity.
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She Helps Nature
Joyre Meadows (eels that trial and error and an open mind are the 
best ways to make the most of what you have.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Developing Yourself 
BY Trial-And-Error

Altrusans Hear 
Mrs, Bristow

Mrs. Obie Bristow briefed mem
bers of the Altrusa Club on what 
to look for in viewing exhibits in 
a flower, show Thursday at the 
luncheon meeting at Wesley Meth
odist Church.

Distributing small cards bear
ing a scale of judging points, Mrs. 
Bristow explained the use of de
sign, color, material, distinction nr 
originality and condition of an 
arrangement.

ESA Elects 
Officers

Bo Bowen was elected president 
of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorori
ty Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Bill Davis. Mrs. Charles 
Fraser was cohostess.

Vice president Is Mrs. Roy Mc
Mullen; recording secretary, Mrs. 
J. D. Ward, correspondink secre
tary, Barbara Ann Eye. Mrs. Way- 
mon Phillips will .serve as trea.sur- 
er

Fourteen were present to hear a 
program pre.sented by Dorothy 
Winterbauer on the Magic Brief- 
ca.se, showing various petroleum 
products

.Mrs. Tolford Durham was an
nounced as the hostess for March 
12, when .she will be joined by 
.Mrs. McMullen as cohostess.

The speaker demonstrated, with 
a dried grouping of magnolia 
leaves, yarrow, cattails and bells 
of Ireland, how the score is corn- 
p u t^  by flower show Judges.

Mrs. Bristow, a charter mem
ber of the Big Spring Garden 
Club, is a national flower show 
judge.

Requirements (o f Junior and na
tional Judges were discussed by 
.Mrs. Bristow, who also gave point
ers on pruning rose bushes. Using 
a hybrid lea rose as an example, 
she showed the proper way to cut 
the stem and gave rea.sons for 
pruning,

Roses are pruned, Mrs. Bri.stow 
slated, to remove dead canes and 
to thin out branches to admit light 
and air (or the encouragement of 
new growth. This is the time to 
prune roses, other than those which 
are climbers; they are pruned 
after they finish their blooming, 
she said.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be a business .ses
sion, at which time officers for 
the coming year will he elected.

A guest at the luncheon was 
•Mrs! W. F. N. Phillips of Houston,
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Fashions Have Been Started By 
Some Most Unexpected Happenings

Fashion is a f i c k l e  goddess 
whose head has been turned by 
everything from bunions and bets 
to politics and even the winds of 
chance. ,

A London dress designer, for 
example, Tecently sttribiited the 
popularity of the sack dress to a 
reaction against the curves of 
.layne Mansfield and Marilyn Mon
roe.

Queen Victoria reacted different
ly, however, when Albert cast ad
miring eyes on a Scottish peasant 
girl dressed in a red flannel pet
ticoat.

According to the research de-

Br LYD IA  I>ANE
HOLLYWOOD — 11 used to be 

that vaudeville and the summer 
etofk companies were the only 
training grounds for new talent, 
but today it's 'lA', One of the 
niost personable newcomers who 
wa.s discovered this way Is Joyce 
Meadows 1 met her on "The Cali
fornians" set Just as she was leav
ing for lunch.

"There are many ways to get 
started in Hollywood." Joyce told 
r ie . "hut 1 wanted to travel the 
one calk'd preparedness. I didn't 
come to the West Coast until 1 had 
acting experience. I got the first 
Job for which I was interviewed.

"Later 1 asked my agent why 
I had won out over the other girls 
—some were quite beautiful—and 
he told me that my confidence had 
impressed the pr^ucer.

" I  used to model." Joyce con
tinued, "and this can leach a girl 
a great deal about how to dress 
and carry herself It gave me 
poise I didn't have before

"t^Tien I was a teen-ager I used 
to overdress and use heavy make
up I suppose using too much 
make-up It a stage most girls go 
through It doesn’t seem to help to 
have your parents object”

"What made you reform ?" I 
a.»ked

"Seeing myself on T V ," she 
answered quickly " I t  taught me 
how horrid I could look by using 
too much And my hair, which I 
had dyed black because I thought 
it would be an interesting contrast 
to my blue eyes, looked like a wig.

"1 am much happier with my 
hair hark to Its natural color Aft
er all there Is something to that 
saying. 'You can't Improve on na
ture ■ But you have to learn by 
trial and error what needs chang
ing."

I asked Joyce how she kept 
her slim figure

" I  go to a girl’s gym three 
limes a week I work out with 
weights, and I have a good steem-

balh and shower afterwards. I I 
(eel Just great for it. When 1 tell ■ 
people 1 work with weights 1 think 
they have a vision of Mr. America. 
But if you know what you are 
doing, tins type of exercLe builds 
muscle-tone and keeps you from 
getting flabby.

"One thing about a career in 
Hollywood — It's so competitive 
that it' tegches you the value of 
discipline. If you don't have a 
plan (or caring lor your appear
ance or for improving yourself, 
you will not make the grade."

KEEP TRIM
You can have a lovelier (ig 

ure with daily exercise But 
there is a technique to get the 
most out of your routine to 
build muscle-tone l.«af1et M S. 
"Exercises of the Stars." will 
give you the answer to the 
quickest and most sati.sfying 
results For your copy of this 
Important leaflet, send only 
10 cents and a self - addressed, 
stamped envelope to I-ydia 
Lane, Hollywowl Beauty, In 
care of The Rig Spring Herald.

Brownies, Scouts 
Meet At Airport

Members of Rrowni# Troop 210 
viewed a Brownie annual sent from 
England when they met Thursday 
afternoon at the Airport School It 
is the property of Barbara Show
ers

The girls each received a star 
and a card for their membership 
in Brownies for the past year, and 
refreshments were served.

Girl Scout Troop 207, meeting at 
the same time at the school, hound 
a book to he used by the secre
tary They heard a program based 

I on personal appearance, w i t h  
I Jackie Buchanan discussing the 
, subject. How We Should Dreaa. 
I and the care of the nails described 
I by Hazel K i^ .

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

Not that we can do anything 
about it, but had you notic^  the 
March dates are the same as Feb
ruary which will make us have 
another Friday 13th . . . Seeing 
how busy the little birds are with 
their nest building makes me (eel 
ashamed to think about a new 
spring outfit However, the birds 
and I will be on about an even 
keel . . . they are using bita of 
string, weeds, old feathers etc. and 
I shall be weanng leftovers. But
dreaming Ls cheap.

• • •

MR A,\D MRS PREACH MAR
T IN  have finally returned from 
Iheir three weeks vacation trip 
to points in gilifornia. They spent 
some time m Napa, where they 
had lived from 1942 through I94.S 
and also visited in San Francisco 
and 1-os Angeles They had their 
fill of rainy days as it rained 
ma'it of the time they were in Cali
fornia Coming home, they stopped 
In Phoenix a short time before 
going to Albuquerque, whaee they 
were with their daughter and her 
family, Mr. and Mrs. David Wil
liams and their children.

• • •

Here from San Bernardino, 
Calif, are MR. AND NHlS HAR
OLD lA T L E  who are visiting in 
(he home of her mother, Mrs. D. 
W. Dennis, and Mr. Dennis. Mr. 
Lytle plans to go to Weatherford 
Monday to ^s it relatives, and 
Mrs. Lytle will join him later in 
the week. They will return to their
home from Fort Worth.

• • •

I f  I didn’t see some of my old 
fr ien d  occasionally I wouldn't
know that MR. AND MR$. 
W AYNE M EDLIN and their little 
daughter, Becky Zan, are now liv
ing in Eagle Pass. Medlin is man
aging the A. L. Cooper ranch 
there Their address la Rt. 2., Box
178. She is the former Jan Burnt. 

• • •

DAN M ARTIN , whe fonnarly

lived here and more recently at 
Corpus Christi, wax here Thurs
day for a contract letting and 
says he is moving back to West 
Texas, but this time to Midland 
Anyhow, this puts him cloeer to 
"hom e."

Expected for the weekend as 
guests of DR AND MRS C W 
DEATS are MR. AND MRS ED 
SPALTEN and MRS STELLA 
BURGE all of San Antonio.

Luther Club 
Decides On 
April Craft

Leathercraft will he studied by 
the Luther Home Demonstration 
Club during the month of April, 
it was decided Thursday The 
group met in the home of Mrs. | 
Dean Self fur a program and to 
decide on the craft preferred by 
a majority of the members 

Mrs .Nathan Siallaip brought a 
devotion, and Mrs Self joined | 
Mrs. John Couch in presenting a 
program on citizenship 

The traveling prize was award-, 
ed to Mrs I-ouis Underwood. | 
Twelve memberi were present, | 
with Mrs. W. F. Coley of Winters I 
a guest

Mrs W. E Hanson will ho>t 
the next meeting, set for March i 
12, it wa.s announced. I

Indoor Sports Have 
Hot Dog Supper & 
Business Meeting

A hot dog supper was served 
Thursday evening to memliers of | 
the Indoor Sports Club when they 
met at the Girl Scout U tile House I 

Good Sports, meeting at th e ! 
same time, wore entertained with 
games of 42 and other activities i 
during the bu.slness seesion. | 

Announcement was made of the i 
district board meeting to be held 
March 8 at the Caprock Hotel in ; 
Lubbock Sessions are sl.ited from j 
10 a m to 4 n m. Planning to at-1 
tend the meeting are Claudia Ar- ] 
rick and .Mrs, Charlie Boland 

For the next gathering of the 
club, plans are being made for a 
local speaker to address the group.

Folk Dancing To Be 
EAT Club Activity

The M aiih  activilv for the 
E.AT nu ll of the YM C\ will lie 
folk dancing, it lins fw-en announc
ed. Mcmbi'rs met Thursday eve
ning (or workouts on the tram
poline and will meet again .Mon
day morning at 9 30 for the same 
kind of exercise.

Nursery .service will lx* provid- 
e<l for the .Monday sessions In
structors fur folk dancing will be 
selected from class inemliers: any 
woman who is a member of the 
Y  is eligible to join the class. I

Golden Circle Class 
Gathers For Social

\ business and siK i.il meeting of 
the Golden Circle Cla's of ITiil- , 
lips Memorial Baptist Cburih was 
held m the home of Mrs. I). \V 
I ’owtil Thursday evening 

Ton attended the imt'ting (or 
which a devotion Irom ihe book 
of Helirewi was biought by .Mrs. 
Wallace .Napper Hefreshments 
were served by the hostess 

It was announceit that Ihe Mart h 
28 meeting will be held in the home 
of .Mrs. Kufus Tuckness, 1313 Sta
dium, at 7 30 p.m.
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OTO-GUIDE^

Bolero Dress
Friends will admire your slim, 

new look in this smart princess 
sundress and bolero set.

No 1361 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
111 sizes 36, 38. .40. 42 , 44 . 46, 48, 
50, 52. Size 38. 40 bu.st, drees. S', 
yards of 35 - inch; bolero, U« 
yards, ’ s yard contra.st.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to HUS L .W E, Box 438, 
Midtown Station. ,New York 18, 
N Y Add 10 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your 
coiiy of Home Sewing for '59. 
Featured are sew-easy patterns; 
important dressmaking steps

Forson Groups Hove 
Club, Church Meets

FORS,\.N—A discuvsiofl of craft* 
held the attention of the Forsan 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon at a meeting in the 
home of Mrs. .M ,M Fairchild

Roll call was answered with Ihe 
name of a craft which each mem
ber would like to learn This was 
followed by the exchange of ideas 
on craft* for the club to study

The agent. Mrs Jimmie Dee 
Jones, brought a program on color 
harmony, telling the group of the 
propertiee of color and of the 
psychological effect of v’arlous col
or*

Ten members, with a guest, 
Mrs Frank Swriger. were pres
ent. The next meeting will be held 
In the homemaking room at the 
school on March 10 at 2 p m , It 
was announced Mrs James Chil
dress will give some of the basic 
sewing points.

• • •

Mrs. W. J. White brought the 
home missionary study for the 
Baptist WMS recently at the 
church Mrs Jesse Overton was in 
charge of the session

Ackerly Woman Has 
Wichita Falls Visit

ACKKBI.Y — Mrs Emma Coir- 
man has returned home after a 
visit with her daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mr* G, H Kerken- 
dall In Wirhila Kalt«

The Bapti*t Intermediate Train
ing Union held a bowling parly 
in Lamesa recently, with 18 pre*- 
enl

Mr and Mr* Tommy Horton 
were in Midland a* reeint gue»ls 
of Mr. and Mr* Robert Hightow
er

Visitors in Ihe home of Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Coleman have been 
their children 'he Donnie Cole
mans of Midlaml.

In Rig Spring recently vvere 
Mrs J Archer and Mrs Bniee 
Crain, who visited Mr* Mary Rey
nold* and Mr. and Mrs. I/onnie 
Coker

Mrs J. T  Cook is a patient 
in a Rig Spring hospital

Trophies Are 
Planned For 
Bridge Play

Thur.'iday ha* been announced 
a.* Master Point .Night at the dii- 
plirale bridge game* slated lor 
7 15 pm . at the Ollicers Cluli. 
Silver trophies will be aw-arded, it 
has been announred

Winners Thursday evening were 
as follows. In north south pov- 
lions, Mrs J. D Robertson and 
Mrs. R W Parks, first; Mr* 
Kvle Biddle and Mrs A U Hol
man, >eeond; Mrs Merle Ruhl and 
Mrs I,eroy Bniflat, third; with 
a tie for fourth and fifth places 
between Mrs Riley Foster. Mrs 
J J Havens, .Mrs Elmo Was
son and Mrs E. L. Powell.

East-west winners were Mr* J 
Y. Robb, and Mrs Champ Rain
water. first; Mrs James D. Col
lins and Capt Harold Hart, sec
ond; Mrs Ber .McCullough and 
Mrs John Slone, third, and Mr* 
Charles Pierre and Mrs R. R. Mc- 
Ewen Jr. fourth

St. Patrick's 
Motif Adorns 
o w e  Coffee

A St. Patrick's Day theme was 
carried out for the welcoming cof
fee hosted by the Officers Wives’ 
Club Thursday morning at the Of
ficers Chib, Sponsors were the H 
Cla.ss wives, represented by a 
committee composed of Mrs. Timo
thy O'Donnell, Mrs Rodney Car
ter. Mrs S I,arri*on. Mrs T. 
Kralt and Mr*. Thomas Shinn, 
chairman.

Flax tinted green and white 
.•Ktomed Ihe serving table; it was 
highlighted by a green bow and 
clay,«pipe. and flanked by green 
candles. The arrangement was 
awarded to Mrs. Paul Nelson for 
having worn more green than any 
other of (he 80 guests,

A* a gel - acquainted d e v i c e ,  
guest* were handed sheets of pa
per printed with 48 squares Ob
ject of the game was to find worn 
en from various states Mrs Er 
nest I,ahr, with a scors of 33, was 
judged winner and received a glas* 
bud va.-e

partment of an encyclopedia com
pany, the queen ordered a red 
flannef petticoat for herself and 
began the fashion typical of her 
reign.

The French Revolution took the 
(rills out of Parisian dress (or a 
while and substituted its own 
somber tone The guillotine left its 
mark in the Titus coiffure, cut 
very close at the back with the 
front arranged in loose ringlets A 
red necklace was worn, and some
times a red shawl, to complete 
the effect.

Another hair style was Initiated 
by accident, when the wind blew 
off the hat of the Duchess of Fon- 
tanges at a royal hunting party. 
The re.sourreful duchess tied up 
her hair with her ribbon garter. 
The next day, all the court ladies 
appeared with a headdrese "a  la 
Fontanges ’

The wife of an Aiuslrian archduke 
introduced a new color hy airing 
her dirty linen. Isabella had vow
ed not to change her linen until 
her armies had taken Ihe town of 
Osiend. The siege lasted more 
than a century after, fashionable 
men and women dressed in V'el- 
low-gray dubbed "Isabella color”

During the Middle Ages, long- 
toed shoes denoleil wealth and 
dignity. The style has been blamed 
by some on a Frenchman who r »  
portedly invented it to hide the 
huge bunions on his fort.

About the year 1800, Lord Spen
cer set out to expose the capricious

fasten  world. He is M id to have 
a bet that he could launch 

lingleas fashion that would bo> 
com^ popular in six months. 
Whereupon he cut ot( his coatta^  
with a pair of shears and went 
out for a walk.

In two weeks, all Lotxkxi had 
adopted the style, and the spencer 
jacket was born.

Youth Beauty Shop
ANNOUNCES

Laclllc Dobbs has Joined thetr 
staff. She was formerly wttb 
the Paramoont Salon In Long 
Island. N.Y. Call A.M 4-4431 (or 
an appointment.

NURSERY
GARDEN NEEDS

%

AH! T is  Time For 
Spring Planting 

And time to see us (or flower 
and vegetable seed* •  Shrub*
•  Pecan Trees •  Shade Tree*
•  California Roses. Wo also 
have onion sets.

Quality Guaranteed!
Open Sunday! 10 A..VL To S P.M.

Eason's Nursery
1705 Scurry A.M l-2m

PHONE AM 4.5232 
900 M.AiN

BIG SPRl.NG. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
Baum 's

Advance Meeting 
Planned By Lodge

LAMESA 'Sp|i — Final plans 
were made here Tuesday night at 
the meeting of Berta H Porter, 
Kehekah Lodge No 260. for Ihe 
advance meeting of ihe Smith 
Plums Askocintion of lOOF o( Tex-1 
as which will l>e held Saturday 
at Ihe .\iiioncan U'gion Mall.

flosled hy Ixxtge 260. the meet 
ing will tH'gin at 7 30 pm . with 
approximately 100 reprca4*ntn- 
lives of 20 lodge* of the South 
Plains attending The aKsoclaiinn 
meeting will also be held in 1 ,i 
mesa in April.

Tuesday night, following the b«is- 
lne*s hour. Mrs O. B Grave*, 
lodge deputy, conducted a school 
of instruction.

Hostesses were Mr* O C. King 
and Mr* Helen Hobson

EASTER SPECIAL!
NOW THROUGH MARCH 28

8x10-lnch Deluxe Oil Colored
Portrait oni» *6.95

CHOICE OF 6
Only

This Is All Yoe Pay

TO 8 PROOFS
This Is nur regular Deluxe l.lght OH Painlieg delivered le nlee 
girt folder. At this special lew. law price yee shaeld have erne 
iivade nf every member of the famllv; esperlallv the children. 
No limit to Ihe number jnu ran erdrr. Price based on one lace 
la (he picture.

Portraits TaVoa This Week 
Will Bo Ready Far Easter!

M.\KE: YOLR APPOINTM ENT NOW!

V V

0 OCEN ER
311 Runnels Dial AM 4-2191

Miss Forney 
Is Bride Of 
Lamesa Man

LAM EISA iSpD — La Donna 
Forney, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Sam E. Forney of Comanche, 
Okla., became the bride of Bob
by Reed, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John of I..amesa in a dou
ble-ring ceremony Wednesday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Burleson, Smyer.

TTie Rev. Ben D. Johnson of the 
I.eveIIand Baptist Church, read 
the .servHce by candlelight.

Given in marriage by her broth
er-in-law, Kenneth Burleson, the 
bride wore a waltz length gown 
of lace and net over taffeta. Her 
fingertip veil of iUilsion cascad
ed from a floral bandeau of 
white, and she carried white roses 
on a white Bible.

Honor attendaqls (o f the pair 
were Mrs. Kenneth'Burleson, sis
ter of the bride, and Bob Hale of 
Levelland.

Mrs. Reed was employed by the 
First National Bank in Comanche 
prior to her marriage

Reed is a driller for Joe Murphy 
Drilling Co. the couple will make 
I  home ia Levelland.

WSCS Continues 
Study Of Isaiah

Women of the Wesley Methodist 
WSCS met at the church Tuesday 
morning for the second lesson on 
Isaiah.

Taking part were Mr*. Clifford 
Hale, who explained the meaning 
of the church worship .service, 
Mrs .Marshall Day, who told of 
the Sias of Our Day, and .Mr* 
.loe Whitt, whose topic was Pride, 
Adornment and Materialism.

You, The General 
Public, Are Invited 

To See. . .

Girl Scouts Meet
Girl Seoul* of Troop No 146 

met Thuraday afternoon with their 
leader. Mr* R E. Collier, at the 
Little Hut They planned thirir part 
In the rookie sale which will open 
March 3, and made arrangement* 

' to attend church together March 8

T A L K IN G  
B E A U T I E S . .

P r t i l  'c o o T .  C h u d * y f t  

jor your summer 
comfori. Smart 
styles for ths young 
and the young at 
heart. See our wide 
selection and 
low prices.

\ \

r o «  rouNO w om en

Fro* Will Offoring 
' Men., March 2 
First Baptist Church 

7:30 P.M.
Tuat., March 3 

Rio Theater, 7:30 P.M.
Ryeweted R? Mtotiierlel AeeeeleMea

BAGS TO 
MATCH

What's It Gonna Be . . .

CHICKEN OR CHILI

Herald Newsboys (And 
Their Fathers) W ill Know

March 2
Yes, the annual "CHICKEN OR C H IU " eontest between Herald Newsboys la bore again! 

And this year it will be even bigger as it will be a Father and Son contoet. The boys — 

more than 50̂  of them — are now competing in a two-week friendly game of business and 

they’ll get together for one hlg party At that party, the winning team will sit down to a 

plate heaped with golden brown fried chicken and all the trimminge, while the losers i: ist 

be sati.sfied with a bowl of chili and crackers But it'll be fun. for the boys and their dadt 

and the contest w ill bo a worthwhile enterprise for every one of thorn I

Herald Newsboy* during the "Chicken or Chili" conteet w ill bo testing their HMttlo M  

little businessmen. Two teams will be in friendly competition. osKh out to bo il ttie other 

In such practices as signing up new subscriliers, in making prompt delivery o f popors, la 

giving good delivery service to all customer*, wv making prompt coIleotiOBB, to  that they 

can be prompt in meeting* and activltie*. It all mean* that the moat siwgette boyt, oad 
the best business boys, will get to eat good old fried chicken.

If You Are Not Now A Subscriber, 
Sign Up During This Contest!

Big Spring Doily Herald
i
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Scientists Make Major Cancer 
Advance In Learning Of Genes

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AMOclated Press Bclence Writer

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P i -  Scien
tists in a major advance are 
learning how genes are made

And also how genes suddenly 
mutate or change for better or 
worse.

Genes control all inherited 
characteristics, including the col
or of your eyes and many chemi
cal activities of the body

Mutations in genes are in\ohed 
in making healthy cells turn can
cerous. Learning how to prevent 
or alter this genetic proct^ss 
could be extremely imfwrtant in 
controlling cancers.

Here at the University of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital, scien
tists have learne<i how to turn 
some mutations in bacteria on 
and off at will with a chemical 
trigger.

They find that a chemical nick

named RNA apparently acts as 
a die or template to form DNA, 
the stuff that genes are made of.

Drs. F'clix L. Haas and Charles 
0. Doudney reported the newest 
studies to a symposium on funda
mental cancer research at the 
hospital.

They bathed bacteria in ultravi
o let'ligh t. a step which usually 
causes many genetic mutations in 
the germs.

The ultraviolet light apparently 
produces a quantity of damaged 
chemicals which the bacteria need 
for making R.NA. The damaged 
RN.A then produces altered DN.A 
which means mutated or altered 
genes.

But when the germs were ex
posed to a special foodstulf chem
ical for 30 minutes after the ultra
violet bath, no mutations occurred.

The germs couldn't make any

RNA then because added chem- 
ical was a phony foodstuff, or 
else used for something other 
than producing RNA.

Without R.NA, the germs could 
not make DNA. After a time, the 
chemicals dam a^^ by the ultra
violet tight all disappeared and 
the germs could again make RNA 
and normal or unchanged DNA 
and genes.

In gene production, RNA is ap
parently produced .first, the expe
riments suggest. Then comes the 
formation of protein material and 
the production of DNA or genetic 
material. Dr Haas said

SHORT STEP FROM FFA TO FARMING 
David Barr with one of hit prise steers

The experiments support an 
earlier suggestion by Dr. Gunther 
Stent of the University of Califor
nia that RN.A acts as the template 
for DNA.

Varel Pool Oil To 
Be Piped To Cosden

Reactivation of an idle pipeline 
phis installation of a connecting 
gathering line will permit flow of 
the Varel pool into Cosden s re
finery here

Ten operators have joined in 
constructing a four-inch line along 
with some 30 000 feet of gathering 
lines ranging from two to six inch
es in diameter.

The four-inch line will extend 
from a now idle Shell pipeline 
near the Fairview community 
south-southwestward through the 
\ arel pool ,

The inactive line is part of one I 
originally connecting Cosden with j 
the Wa.sson pool Dunng the war 
Shell u.sed the line to send crude j 
not required by Cosden on east- ; 
ward to its Westbrook pump .sta
tion where it was put into the 
trunks For the last half dozen 
years the line has not been in use 
except the leg from Cosden to 
Westbrook. Cosden has had it '

under lease Cosden now will lease 
about a 12-mile section northwest 
from Big Spring Operators have 
recently tested the line to make 
sure it is serviceable

The 10 operators own 43 leases 
in the pool which turns out some 
1.700 barrels of sour 30-gravity oil 
per day. There are seven other 
operators with a total production 
of less than 100 barrels per day 
who are not participating in the 
pipe and gathering lines These will 
continue to truck to tank batteries 
from which the oil will be pump
ed into the lines Scurlock trucks 
the oil.

Operators participating are Fay 
Hooker, Abilene; K. L Williams. 
Dallas; Russell Maguire. Dallas: 
B. L. McFarland Drilling. Mid
land; Ray Morris Drilling Co., 
Odessa. I'lerbert M l*rior. Dallas; 
Renwar Oil C orp . Dallas. Fred 
Shield. San Antonio; D. W Varel. 
Dallas.

City Officials 
Hear Discussion 
On Legislation

C-City Coach, Principal 
Won't Get New Contracts

COLORADO C ITY — Dr Oscar 
Rhode, president of the Colorado 
City school board, has confirmed 
that contracts of the head coach 
and high school pnncipal will not 
be renewed

The contract of Coach Homer 
Jefferson expires March 17 but 
will be extended to the end of the 
school veer if be so desires. Dr 
Rhode indicated The contract of 
Charles Graham, high school prin
cipal. extends to the end of the 
school year

The decision was not amplified 
except that Dr Rhode said person
alities were not insolied and that 
things ju-st didn t work out.

Jefferson's football team had a

record of one win. one tie and 
eight losses The basketball team 
won two district games but fin
ished next to the cellar 

No formal action will he taken 
until the March meeting when con
tracts come up for consideration 
However. Supt Frank Wil.son has 
informed the two men that the con
tracts will not be renewed He was 
out of town for the funeral of his 
father and was not available for 
comment.

City officials got a clo.ser look 
at pending legislation affecting city 
governments Thursd.sy night at a 
meeting in Midland.

C C Crutchfield, field consult
ant for the Texas M u n i c i p a l  
l.,eague. explained a host of hills 
being considered in this ses.sion of 
the Legislature which directly af
fect cities .About 80 city officials 
from the West Texas area attend- 
3ed. including s e v e n  from Big 
Spring Commissioners John Tay
lor, Dr Lee O Rogers. George 
Zachariah. and Ward Hall attend
ed. in addition to the city man
ager. A K Steinheimer. City Sec
retary C R McClenny. and Roy 
Anderson, purchasing agent 

The group present Thursday 
night went on record as opposing 
two bills and supporting another 
They opposed bills which would 
set hours and wages of firemen 
and policemen and one which 
would limits the cities powers to 
annex propsTty The one favored 
by the men would give the cities 
more power concerning setting sal
aries and hours of workers 

In all, about 10 bills were dis
cussed

Practical Application Is 
Attribute Of FFA Program

One of the values of the Future 
Farmer of America program is 
in its practical application.

Just how short is the step from 
vocational agriculture training in 
school to actual farming and 
ranching is exemplified by David 
Barr, a former FFA  student at 
Coahoma Although not in the 
exact degree but in somewhat the 
same pattern others have follow
ed a vocational course into agri
culture. points out R A Foster, 
his former instructor at'Coahoma.

David is among those to whom 
the observance of national FF.A 
w«*k has a special meeting.

For three yeafs he was in the 
agnculture program at Coahoma 
High School He completed the 
work two years ago and grad
uated from high school a year 
ago Now he is at Howard Coun
ty Junior College 

But David is not ju.st a student 
He IS operating a 160-acre fann

three miles west of Vincent where 
he carries on a diversified pro
gram of cotton and feed crops to
gether with soil conservation prac
tice such as strip cropping, ter
racing, contouring. He has his 
own equipment such as tractor, 
implements, trucks, etc.

In addition, he raises and feeds 
out show cattle This is rather 
successful, for at K1 Pa.so he sold 
a .steer for 95 cents a pound.

David also fwds out cattle com
mercially. and on this venture he 
has always managed to make a 
profit. One rea.son is that he 
raises his feed on the farm. Even 
in show cattle his basic ration 
comes from his fields.

At HCJC he is taking courses 
which will lead toward a degree 
in agricultural economics from a 
senior college David, who is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. lx*slie Barr, 
plans to make agriculture his 
life's work

Strawn Strike Flnaled Near 
Borden-Garza County Line
Southern Unipn Gas Co. has com

pleted a Strawn strike in Garza 
County, almost on the Borden line.

The discovery is Southern Un
ion No. l-A Koon.sman which is 
about Us miles northeast of the 
K ix^m an  field of Borden. The 
strike flowed 210 barrels of 39- 
degree oil tlirough a ‘ Uinch choke 
on final test.

Borden

Law Officers Hold 
Meeting In C-City

Falcon Seaboard No. 1-C Clay
ton & Johnson, in the Jo-Mill 
field, deepened to 4,239 feet. It is 
550 from north and west lines of 
the northeast quarter, 18-32-4n, 
T&P Survey, 11 miles nortlv of 
Vealmoor.

The O'Neill & Holbrook No. 1 
Reeder about 18 miles northeast 
of Gail made hole this morning in 
lime, shale, and sand at 4,524 feet. 
The site, an offset to the 7-J field 
discovery, is 890 from north and 
660 Ironi west lines, 477-97, H&TC 
Survey.

Empire No. 1 Clayton & Johnson, 
C N\V NE, 14 3l-6n. T&l* Survey, 
progressed at 7,195 feet in lime. 
The site is 13 m ilA  north of Gail.

0(H‘rator ran logs at the Hill & 
■Mt'eker No. 1-366 Miller, prospec
tive Strawn wildcat strike, while 
bottomed at 8.418 feet. The site is 
12 miles east of Gail, C SW SW 
SW. 366 97, H4TC Survey.

The Texas Crude No. 1 Miller 
was bottomed at 3,769 feet with a 
fishing job this morning It is a 
wildcat C NE NE. 588-97, H4TC 
Survey

The Eisner No I B Jones, in the 
Fluvanna field, flowed 135 barrels 
of 41 degree oil through a 6-64- 
ineh choke on potential test. No 
water accompanitKl the flow Tlie 
well is 660 from north and ea.st 
lines, 497-97. H4TC Survey. Total 
depth is 8.439 feet, and top of the 
Ellenburger pay zone is 8,452. It 
produced from open hole.

Survey, 1V4 northeast of the Koons- 
man field. Total depth is 8,360 feet, 
but it is plugged back to 8,015 
feet. Top of the Strawn pay zone 
is 7.652 feet, and perforations are 
from 7,666-80 and 7,694-99 feet.

Shell No. 1 Aldrige, C SW SE. 
57-6, H&GN Survey, drilled in 
shale at 7.3S3 feet.

Glasscock
Hamilton No. 1-16 Cole drilled at 

5,791 feet In shale this morning. 
It is located 580 from south and 700 
from east lines, 16-32-4s, TA P  Sur
vey, and nine miles east of Gar
den City.

Operator made hole at the Mid
west No. l-A Christian below 6.120 
feet in lime this morning after 
having a misnin on a drillstem 
test from 6,050-79 feet. The Big 
Spring field site is C SE SW, 48- 
32-2n, TA P  Sun’ey.

Fair No. l-A Buchanan waited 
on cement to set 5‘^-inch string at 
9.617 feet today before continuing 
Fusselman tests. It is in the Big 
Spring (Fusselman) field C NE 
SE, 13-32-ln, TAP  Survey.

Howard
Fleming, Fleming A Kimbell No. 

9-B Southland Royalty is a new 
site in the Snyder field about 6 'j 
miles south of Coahoma. Drillsite 
is 990 from north and 1.650 from 
west lines, 26-30-ls, TA P  Survey. 
Contract depth is 3.200 feet 

The Fleming No. 10-B Southland

Dawson

Flagpole Sitter 
Freed In Rape Case

Barnett Rites 
Are Held Today

I EL PASO (A P i-W ilU am  Pettit.
I 33. was acquitted yesterday on a 
charge of rape of a 14 year-old 
girl atop a 6.Vfoot flagpole

Peftit IS an itinerant flagpole 
sitter

The jury deliberated an hour
Sexual relations with a juvenile 

even with convent is rape under 
Texas law.

“ I knew what he had in mind 
when I climbed up there " the 
girl had testified

Pettit was flagpole sitting as a 
promotion stunt for an El Paso 
radio station and a u.sed car deal
er

The girl said she met Peftit 
when she brought him a birthday 
rake after hearing him on the 
radio She said she later called 
him by telephone and said she 
was 19

She said she climbed the flag
pole several limes

LAMESA — Funeral for Jease 
Burton Barnett. 74. retired farm
er who died at I  a m Thursday 
at the home of a son in Seminole, 
will be held at the First R.-iptist 

I Church in O'Donnell at 3 p m to- 
I day

The Rev Emeat D Stewart Jr . 
Big Spring, former pastor, will 
officiate, avsisted by the Rev Bill 
Burton. pa.slor of the church where 
Mr Barnett was a member Bur 
lal will be in the O'Donnell Ceme- 
terv

Mr Barnett was bom April 3. 
18*4 in Tennessee and had resid
ed in the O'Donnell area since 
1916

He leaves three sons. R E 
Barnett, Welch. Harvey Barnett. 
Truth or Consequences. N M . and I 
Boyd Barnett. .Seminole He also 
leaves two half-siMers and a broth
er. SIX grandchildren and two 
greatgrandchildren '

COLORADO c m ’ -  Sterling 
City was chosen as site for the 
October meeting of the West Cen
tral Texas l.jiw Enforcement Assn, 
during the organization’s conven
tion "niursday in Civic House here 

Almost every branch of law en
forcement was represented by the ■ 
112 members who registered | 

Frank Owen HI. stale senator 
from El Paso and member of the 
Senate General Investigating Com
mittee. urged every law officer 
to take a good look at themselves 
and decide what kind of example 
they were selling for the people 
of their communities.

A series of lectures planned to 
aid members in performance of 
their duties was opened by Coun
ty Attorney Worth B Durham of 
Sterling City, who spoke on Pro
posed legislation He was follow
ed by Maurice Cole of Midland, 
who pre<«ented ■'Communications ■' 
"Taken From Within", a general 
report of conditions in law en
forcement offices, was presented 
by R H Jordan, sheriff from 
Pam pa

President Cecil Turner Tom 
Green County sheriff, presided ov

er the business session which pre
ceded luncheon served in Civic 
House

During the afternoon session, E 
C Grindstaff. district attorney 
from Ballinger, presented, "Court
room Procedure ”  Don Hannah, 
Midland, presented "Laborator>- 
Chemist" and fold how he aids 
officers A short unscheduled talk 
was presented by Col. Roy Phil
lips of the Memo Division of the 
Department of Public Safety

Nominating committee appoint
ed for next year's officer slate in
cludes Chief l-eon Yeager of Colo
rado City. Ranger R.alph Robat.sch 
of San Angelo. Warren Dodson of 
Abilene, and Homer BaiU")’ of 
the Texas Highway Patrol

Current officers besides Turner 
are Sheriff Ted Lambert. Sweet
water. vice president: Deputy Mil
dred Massey. Balbnger, tecfetarv-; 
and d irec to « Llovd Owens of the 
laquor Control Board from Abi
lene. IJ Watson Howell of the 
Depfulment of Public Safety in 
San Angelo. John Wood. Game 
Warden from Brownwood. and Po
lice Chief Dodson of Abilene

Operator prepared to frac per
forations in the Ixiwer Spraberry 
with 30.000 gallons of oil and 60.- 
(XXI pounds of sand today. Per- 
Tlffations are in four sets ^ iw een  
7.794 f»H*t ami 7.866. It is a poten
tial strike C SW SE. 17 34-5n, TAP  
Survey, and atiout six miles south- 

i  east of l.anie.va.
I Garrett No.-1 Wright. C NE NE, 
I 19-1. Poilevcnt Survev-. prepared 
I to run tubing and swab tinlay aft- 
I er perforating at 7.294 and 7.302
fes't

I Forest No 1 Harris, about 13 
! miles southwest of Lamesa, made 
I hole in dolomite at 12,612 feet 
The wildcat is 3 400 from south 
,nnd 6«» from c.ist lines. League 
256. .Moore CSL Survey.

Garza

Father Ordered To Pen For 
Not Supporting Children

The Lloyd Smith No 1 Middle- 
ton. a project in the Duffey Peak 
field 12 miles northeast of Post, 
drilled at 2.739 feet today. The site 
is 1 980 from north and 660 from 
east lines. 30 8, HAGN Survey 

Jones No. I Graves, a wildcat 
four miles north of Post, pene
trated to 2.343 feel in anhydrite 
and lime The 8.700 f̂oot explora
tion is 660 from south and 330 
from east lines, U86, CCASF 

I Surv ey
.Southern Union No l-A Koons- 

man flowed 210 barrels of 39-de
gree wl without a trace of water 
through a 'i-inch choke on discov
ery potential The wildcat is 6fi0 
from south and east line. 4-2 TANO

Asks Governor 
Be Dictator

LITTLE  ROCK. Ark (A P )-A n  
Arkan.sas legislator today pro
posed setting up the governor as 
a dictator.

The legislator. Rep. Gayle Wind
sor of Little Rock, acted after a 
fellow House member submitted a 
bill which would give Gov. Orval 
E. Faubus control over the Little 
Rock School Board

Windsor introduced a proposed 
constitutional amendment which 
would abolish the Legislature and 
the courts and transfer their 
duties to the governor's office. He 
did not mention Faubus by name.

Windsor, who has opposed Fau
bus on many" i.ssues, said he felt 
his proposal '.speaks for itself”

But. he added, " I t  has become 
the vogue to flatter the governor. 
I thought I would get in on the 
act."

Windsor didn't mention the 
school board plan, but he made 
clear his distaste when Rep. T. E 
T>ler, also of lit t le  Rock, sub
mitted a bill which would permit 
Faubus to appoint three additional 
members to the six • member 
board This would give Faubus 
control over the board, whose 
membori are now .split 3-3 in 
their attitude toward Faubus' ap
parent all-out resistance to feder
al court orders for school integra- 
tHM here.

Earns Eagle Lamesa Minister 
Will Speak Here

Big Spring Men 
Elected To Texas 
Engineering Unit

Jake Glirkmaa. member * f post 
N*. 9. Is the newest Eagle Smnl 
In the I,«ne Stnr Dtstrlct. He hns 
been np|>rnved by the board of 
review (or this I0 9  award, hav
ing earned three mare than the 
reqaired 21 merit badges. Jake 
has hern In Scoating for foar 
year* and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oaear Glirkmaa.

Frank Garig. minister from La
mesa. will be guest speaker Sun
day at 6 p m at Kingdom Hall 
of Jehovah's Witnesses. .SOO Don
ley St

The subject of the public talk is 
"When You Pray, Does God Lis
t e n T h e  Watchtower Bible Study 
will follow at 7 10 pm  conducted 
by W M Woods of the local con
gregation. on the theme "P a ra 
dise”

Hardy To Enroll In 
Executives Course

James M <Bobo' Hardy, general 
secretary of the YMCA, will leave 
Saturday for Norman. Okla., 
where be will take nart in a two- 
week special training course for 
YM CA executives He is to take 
a course in administration and will 
return here after termination of 
the course on March 15

Two Big Spring men have been 
elected to the membership of 
the Texas Society of F’ rofession- I 
al Engineers and its Permian Ba-1 
sin chapter I

They are Joseph T  Holten Jr., 1 
Sterling City route, and Windhorn 
D Broughton, 1601 E 6th Street. I 

Holten was educated at O kla-, 
homa I ’niversity where he receiv- j  
ed the bachelor of science degree ' 
in petroleum engineering in 1949 \ 
He is employed by Cosden Pe
troleum

Broughton, who is a mainten
ance superintendent for Cosden. | 
was educated at Texas Technologi-1 
cal College where he received his 
bachelor of science degree in me
chanical engineering

Fred Olivas, under a probated 
sentence for non-support of his 
young children, has the dubious 
distinction of being the first man 
in many years to be ordered to 
the penitentiary for this offense 

Olivas was brought before the 
lltth  District Court Thursday aft 
emoon He pleaded guilty in 1958 
to the indictment against him and 
was granted a three-year probated 
sentence

Gil Jones, di.stnct attorney, ask
ed that the probation be set aside 
—asserting that the defendant had 
failed to live up to the provisions 
of his probation and that his fairu- 
ly was not being supported as had 
been promised Judge Charlie Sul
livan order the defendant to state 
penitentiary for three years 

Olivas has a wife and five chil

dren ranging in age from I to 5 
years

Fred Menchacha. under a three 
year probated sentence for theft, 
also heard his probation set asids'

I He. too. was ordered taken to the 
i state pen.untiary to serve the time 
I le v e lM  against him 
I Elias Villa, under indictment for 
' as-sault with intent to murder in 
I connection with the shooting <>f 
; another man some time ago. plead- 
' ed guilty to the charge

He was sentenced to serve two 
years in prison

Villa, who has a good record, 
officers said, was released to his 
attorney who will take the defend
ant to Huntsville There N illa will 
surrender himself to the penal au
thorities and begin serving his 
time

'World Series' Of 
Roping Scheduled 
At Clayton, N.M.

Dulles Begins 2nd 
Treatment Week

Theft Defendant's 
Sentence Probated

Gen. Marshall 
Still Unchanged

Check Defendants 
Get Identical Fines

Retires
LL Cal. William R. Pitlmiin Jr. 
retires tadav fram the Air Force 
after mare thaa 20 years of serv • 
Ire. The rolaael. Mrs. Pittman 
and their saas, William, Jerry. 
DavM. aad James, will make 
their hame la Birmlagham, Ala., 
where he will ga lata the aewa- 
papor hwaiaeaa. While aervlag at 
W eM . Cal. PHtasaa filled the 
paaMaa of aappart aerv^res af- 
flcer i f  dM SMMh Air Baae 
Gro f .

Two defendants, each accu.sejl of 
writing worthless check.s, were 
fined $50 each and costs on pleas 
of guilty Friday morning in How
ard County Court 

They were Gene Wood and R. W 
Knapp Judge F-d Carpenter a.s- 
tesaed identical fines in the cases

FT BRAGG. N C (A P I -  The 
condition of Gen George C Mar-1 
shall remained unchanged today. : 
Marshall has been in serious con
dition at Womack Army Hospital | 
here since suffering a stroke Jan. | 
15

He suffered a second stroke las t! 
week, and for a lime there were 1 
other complications I

Col. G. M. Powell, Marshall's 
physician, said the complications 
have been cleared up

In Athenean Club
Barbara Ann Coffee, daughter of 

Mr. aod Mrs. John A. Coffee, 513 
' Kdwprda Circle, has been accept

ed for membership in the Athen- 
1 aen Clob at Baylor University in 

Waco.’ She is a freshman student 
end is majoring in English and 
eduration iHth a minor in Latin. 
The AtheiNMi is e social-service 
chib.

Acid Thrower Hits, 
Domoges Painting

MUNICH, Germany ( A P )—Po
lice today arrested the acid 
thrower who damaged a priceless 
Rubens painting in a Munich 
museum.

Walter MenzI, who had identi
fied himself as the vandal in a 
letter to newsmen, surrendered 
voluntarily

MenzI presumably will be given
a mental examination.

W D Robbins, Odessa, who 
was indicted here in connection 
with a stock swindle in which 
Homer McKinley, rancher, was 
defrauded of $12..500, pleaded guilty 
to the theft charge against him in 
119th District Court on Friday.

Robbins was granted probation 
on a three-year sentence with the 
provision that he repav to McKin
ley $3 ,500 by Jan 1. 1962 It was 
testified by the defendant and by 
Gil Jones, district attorney, who 
had investigated the case, that all 
Robbins received of the $12..500 was 
that amount

McKinley was a witness for the 
stale. He .said that in 1955, he 
was approached by Robbins and 
offered opporliinily to buy .30.000 
shares of stock in the Texas F]m- 
pire Minerals Inc., a mining op
eration. He was to pay $1 per 
share with the understanding that 
his first payment would be $I2..500. 
The balance was to be paid later.

Texas Empire Minerals Inc., it 
was said, is now a defunct cor
poration.

Jones related in his statement 
to the court that a man named E. 
F. Matthews had provided the 
stock certificate given to McKin
ley and that his investigation had 
shown Matthews had no authority 
to do so ALso thv' name of the 
man on the stock listed as trans
ferring it to McKinley never owned

I any stock in the enterprise nor 
had any part in the deal. Jones 
said that Matthews had told him 
he had received $9,000 of the $12.- 
000 involved, the district attorney 
related

Robbins told the court that he 
is now representative of a car
port building concern in Odessa 
and is able to guarantee he can 
repay the $3„500 in the three years 
stipulated.

D F W E R  — The cowtown of 
Clavion. N .M , will be the site 

j of the first World Series" rop
ing event, the National Finals 

I Team Roping and Steer Roping.
The National F inals Rodeo Com

mission said here today that the 
Flastcrn .New Mexico community 
landed the big roping in a com- 

. petition among several cities seek- 
{ ing the finals event

The event, to be held in Clay
ton Nov 13 and 14, will wind up 
the season and serve as a play
off to determine the world's steer 
roping and team roping champion
ships It will be a separate con
test from the National Finals Ro
deo of the five standard rodeo 
events to be hold next December 
in Dallas.

The top 15 contenders for the 
championship in the two roping 
events at the end of the regular 
season will compete for a record 
two-day purse of $.5,000 plus en
try fees in each event.

Money won at the Finals in 
Clayton will be added to. the 
amounts won during the regular 

' sea.son al rodeos approved by the 
! Rodeo Cowboys .Assn Four other 
places were in final consideration, 
among them San Angelo (Tex.)

WASHINGTON (A P )-S ecre ta ry  
of State John F'oster Dulles today 
begins his second week of X-ray 
treatments for cancer 

His doctors said the treatments 
will continue for at least another 
two weeks There is no word yet 
whether he will be able eventually 
to return to his desk at the State 
Department

! " I ^  doctors reported he was
' making satisfactory progress aft
er the hernia operation he under
went two weeks ago today 

I Meanwhile Dulles is keeping up 
with world events, particularly the 

; Berlin crisis, through news reports 
j and talks with State Department 
• associates.

Royalty is staked 990 from north 
and west lines. 26-30-ls, TA P  Sur
vey. in the same field about 6‘ i  
miles .south of Coahoma. It will 
also drill to 3,200 feet. ‘ t

Martin
The Cities Service No. 1 Glass 

flowed back load after being acid
ized with 500 gallons of mud acid. 
After the acid treatment, the well 
flowed 30 barrels of new oil and 
25 barrels of acid water in 5'4 
hours from Strawn perforatiorvs. 
The potential Strawn strike is C 
SE SE. 29-38-ln. TAP  Survey, 10 
miles northeast of Midland, 

Operator continued to test Wolf- 
camp perforations on the Husky 
No. 1 Knox wildcat today. It is 
6,507 from south and 3.813 from 
west lines. League 253, Ward CSL 
Survey.

Sterling
The J. D. Hancock No, 1 Clark 

is now being carried as wildcat 
rather than a Clark (San Andres) 
field location. It is 330 from south 
and 1,022 from west lines, 33-11, 
SPRR Survey.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS-Generally fair with no 

Important temperature changes through 
Saturday.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS -Generally 
fair through Saturday. A little cooler Satur
day.

S-DAY rOEECA^T
WEST TEXAS—Temperatures near nor

mal in north and slightly below normal 
in touth No important daily changes. 
Light TAtn or ikone

TEM PFRATIRF^
CITY -MAX MIN
BIO SPRING M 3t
Amarillo .............. 63
Ctiicago ........................  42
Denrer    47
El Paso ..........................  63
Port Worth ........................  64
Galveston ..................  M
New York ................... 45
San Antonio . . .  56
St Louis 50
Sun sets today 6 43 pm. Sun rtsri

Saturday at 7 15 am. Highest tempera* 
ture this dale 93 in 1904. Lowest thia
date 15 in 1933 Maximum rainfall thia
dale 1 01 in 1944. Precipitation in past 
34 hours 30

3f
33
36
41
45 
55
34
46 
41

THK WrATHKR tlts f. 
By THK AX4(N lATKU

HIIKBE
PRKHS

Hlfb Low
Albany. *iiow 38 II
Albuquerquf. cl^ar 58 35
Anchoraur. cloudy .. . 31 22
Atlanta, cloudy .60 a
Bixmarck. cloudy ....... . 30 27
Bo*ton. clear ...... 39 27
Buffalo, cloudv 43 33
Chicaao. cloudy . . . 43 33
Cleveland clouay . . . 40 53
Denver, cloudv .........47 25
Dee Molne*. clear ....... 51 35
Detroit, cloudy . . 44 38
Fort Worth, cloudv .... .64 43
Helena, cloudv ....... .......  37 25
Indlanapotle. cloudy ... ...... 48 33
Kan*aj$ City. r>ar .. .. .63 44
Lot Antflen. rV.ir 
l..oul*vll1c. cloudy ......

.........77 51

.........63 36
MemphU. cloudy ...... .........  66 47
Miami, clear ....... .........  83 75
Milwaukee, cloudv ___ .........35 18
Mpl« St Paul, cloudy 32 31
New Orleanj* cloudy . 55 55
New York, cloudv 45 54
Oklahoma City, clear . 66 .18
Omaha, clear S3 33
Philadelphia. ch>udv ... . 50 30
Phoenix, clem .... .........  71 49
Pitinburah. clo*Hv ... .........  49 31
Portland. Ore . « ».ttdv ..........  .5! 45
Napld City, clear ..........  44 37
6t Lout*, cloudv . 60 41
6aJt Lake City, cloudy 51 31
6an Dlefo clear 73 50
6an Franclaeo, clear 66 55
.'battle, ckaidv 46 41
Tampa, cloudv 76 63
Waahtnclnn cl nidy 55 33

MARKETS
in r.H T iH K

PORT WORTH (AP i-R ocs 100 steady! 
top 16 00-16 SO

Cattle 100 calves 100 steady medium 
to good yearlings and heifers 23 0 0 36 50: 
fat rows 16 50-19 SO good and rhoiro 
catees 35 50-37 50 lower grades II no-35 on 

sheep 600 steady, good to cboico 
lambs 16 50-16 00

COTTON
NEW YORK fAP ) ~  Cotton was 56 

cents a bale higher to 5 lover at noon 
today March 35 65 May 35 66 July 34 76.

STOCK PRICES

Beck Due Sentence 
In Income Tax Case

DOW iONKA A\9 RAftKA
W tndukiriaU 603 63 up 61
30 RaiU 163 S3 off 30
15 Utilities «3 04 UD 38

N , w Y o as  ST(K X I XIHVNGF
Amerada 103%
American Airline* 30%
American Can 47
American Tel A Tel . 243%

' TACOMA. Wa-sh (A P ) -  Dave 
: Beck Sr., once a giant figure on 
the U S labor xcene, will be sen
tenced today for cheating on his 
income taxe^.

Beck was convicted Feb. 19 by 
I a federal court jury on six counts 
of income tax evasion and help
ing prepare fraudulent tax re- 
luras He was accused of bilking 
the government out of $240,000 in 
income taxes for 19.50-.53 

US. Dist Judge George H 
Bold! could sentence Beck to a 
maximum of .m years in prison 
and fine him $60,000.

C-City Lions Club 
Sets Chili Dinner

COLORADO C ITY i SC )-A n  all
day chili dinner will be served 
Saturday at Civic House 

The event is sponsored by the 
Lions Club in an effort to raise 
funds for Civic Hoiuc improve
ments. All proceeds will be used 
for that purpose, said Jeff Taylor, 
Lions president.

Serving will begin at 11 a m and 
continue until 8 p.m.

Albuquerque Pastor 
To Be Speaker For 
Religious 'Week'

Crime Figures
AUSTIN lA P t -R o b b e o , bur

glary and aggravated assault 
crimes soared in Texas last year 
but there were fewer cases of 
rape and murder, the Department 
of Public Safety said today.

ABILENE -  Dr William D. 
Wyatt, pastor of First Baptist 
Church. Albuquerque. N. M., for 
nine years, will be the speaker 
for Religious F^mphasis Week 
March 2 6 at Hnrdin-Simmons Un
iversity, according to Dr. Ray 
F'llis, chairman of the Religious 
Activities Committee.

Dr Wyatt, a native of Missouri, 
attended Southwest Baptist Col
lege in Bolivar, Mo., and grad
uated from Baylor University in 
1926 He also holds the master of 
theology degree from Southwest
ern Baptist ThMiogical Seminary 
in Fort Worth and the doctor of 
theology degree from Central Sem
inary in Kansas City, Kansas.

"W e Would See Jesus" will be 
the theme for the week with serv
ices scheduled twice daily in Rose 
Field House. Monday evening 
services will be held in Anderson 
Hell

Playwright, Stroke 
Victim, Improves

STAMFORD, Conn (A P )-P u I-  
itzer Prize-winner Maxwell An
derson. who suffered .a stroke 
Thursday, showed "definite im
provement”  today 

The playwright, 70 remained on 
the critical list at Stamford Hos
pital, where he was taken after 
the stroke in his home here 

His physician said Anderson is 
"coming out of the fog.”  and now 
recognizes people. Anderson still 
has "no use of his right arm and 
leg.”  the doctor said.

AnarorMlB
Arxler^on Pnichird 
AMBnttc R^finlns 
Biililniore A Otiio 
Bethlehem *trei 
Hraniff Alrlineii 
Chryxler 
m iee .Aervlce 
ConltnentBl Motor*
Continental Oil 
Coal^ Petroleum 
CiirtlM Wrtcht 
E’ Pa*o Natural Oae 
Ford
roremo*! Datrlei 
Oenerml American Oil 
Oeneral Elecinc 
r.enera! Motor*
Oulf Oil 
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New York Central 
North American 4x‘ q 
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Texa* Oti’ f rrodticlo”
Tew^j O'-’f Riilnhur 
U n Uteet

AMrntr%\ arocR rxfHANOE
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LOOKING  
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W ith yommy Mort

Bobby Davis, the HCJC soph, posse.sses amazing talents when 
you consider the fact that he hasn’t any more basketball background 
than he has.

Davis’ family moved from Irving into Dallas when he was a 
sophomore. He wasn’t eligible as a junior for that reason and because 
of that fact he.-.didn’t get to play as often as he wanted to as a senior.

He took a scholarship at Kilgore Junior College last year and 
wasn’t able to break into the starting lineup there, a factor which 
caused him to transfer to HCJC for his sophomore year.

He’s become the best rebounder in the West Zone in one short 
season, however. He still hasn’t developed a variety of shots but he's 
Dead Fye Dick on that jump shot and on tip-ins. The Hawks would 
have been lost without him.

Davis has come along so fast that several senior colleges, among 
them Hardin-Sinimons, are interested in him. He’ll compel a lot ol
attention before he runs out of collegiate eligibility.

• • *  *

In racing to the District 3-AAAA basketball rhanipionship 
the past season, the Pampa Harvesters finished six games ahead of 
the second place club.

When (he Harvesters knocked off Wichita Falls In bi-dlstrlet 
competition earlier this week. It represented the 301st cage win 
the school has achieved under Coach .Clifton McNeely, compared 
to only 34 losses. McNeely. a one-time Texas Wesleyan College
star, has been at Pampa 12 seasons.

» • * »
Big Spring will be represented at the Dallas coaching school this 

week by three coaches — A1 Milch, Mitchell Malouf and Chop Van 
Pelt.

* • • •
Dave Cook, who has been coaching basketball in the Lubbock 

school system for the past decade, quit recently. He plans to become 
an insurance salesman. Cook has been head cage mentor at Lubbock 
Monterey the past four years

Earl Halstead, who scouts baseball players for the M llwauk^ 
Braves. Is authority for the statement that only three of the 27S 
boys who have signed diamond pacts In Texas the past five years 
have made it to the majors.

In other words, (he odds are very much against Hubert Mc4 oy, 
(he local lad who recently Inked a bonus pact with the Boston
Red .Sox. . 1. .

Halstead says the basic skills In a player are Important but
there’s no substitute for enthusiasm.

“ I ’m not Interested In anyone who doesn’t have baseball as 
a first love,”  says he. "Y ’ on can’t make It without It.”

• *  • •

Pro basketball is still suspect in and^around San Francisco.
Several weeks ago. two NBA teams played a league game there 

and drew 13,652 paying customers into the Cow Palace.
Such a gold mine wa.s not to be ignored, so the MinneapoUs 

Lakers and the Cincinnati Royal.s arranged another game there. 
They couldn’t sell lickeU to the thing before the game. Finally , an 
exhibition pitting teams made up of San Francisco 49w and I^s 
Angeles Ram football players was added to the card. Despite the 
extra attraction, the paid gate came to only 2,723.___________________ __

Local Track Team To Make 
Trip To Meet In 2 Shifts

Pig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fridav, Feb 27, 1959 7-A

He And Decatur
V

Foes In State

An Abundance Of Trophies
Many trophies will be awarded to teams and individuals In the 14th annual Big Spring OIris’  Volley
ball Tournament, which Is now under way In Steer Gym  here, thanks to the Individuala pictured above. 
I,eri to right are Ted Phillips and .Arab Phillips. Uiumey sponsors. At the right Is Anna Smith, direetor 
of the meet. The tournament will be concluded Saturday night.

Track and field mentor Curtis 
Kelley leaves this afternoon for 
the Fort Stockton Relays in com
pany with nine Big Spring High 
School athletes.

The remainder of the Steer 
squad will go with coach Harold 
Bentley early tomorrow morning.

Those departing early must qual
ify relatively early tomorrow. 
Making the trip with Kelley will 
be Mike. Zubiate. pole vaulter; 
Roy Burklow, David Ahreo, FYed- 
dy Brown and R. L. 1-asatcr, 
sprinters; Mackle Alexander, shot

Teams Poised 
For Playoffs

By Frrtt
Twenty-four teams will be de

termined Friday and Saturday for 
the schoolboy basketball tourna
ment at Austin next week.

Four regional playoff games are 
scbediiled in Class AAA.A with 
Houston Milby and Port Arthur 
clashing at Beaumont and Dalla.s 
Jefferson and Garland playing at 
Dallas Friday Defending Cham
pion Pampa takes on Odessa at 
Pampa and Austin McCallum 
meets I,aredo at San Antonio Sat
urday

The four winners go to the state 
tournament.

Class AAA also has regional 
playoff games except in Region 1 
where there will be a tournament 
at Lubbock among Hereford. An
drews. San Angelo Lakeview and 
Graham Greenville and Kilgore 
play at Commerce and South San 
Antonio and Kingsville at Corpus 
Christ! Friday while Smiley and 
Beaumont French clash at Bryan 
Saturday

This diviaion also send* four 
teams to the state tournament as 
do Classes AA and A

CTass AA has those regional
tournaments;

At Lubbock—Dlmmitt. Seminole, 
Stamford, Granbury.

At Denton—Bowie, WTiitesboro. 
Linden-Kildare. New London.

At College Station-Belton. Tay
lor, Humble. Buna

At Victoria—Clear Creek. San 
Antonio NorthsMe, Devine, Taft.

CTa.ss AA baa these regional
tournaments

.At Lubbock—White Deer, Silver- 
ton, Plains, Marfa

At Denton—Merkel. Holliday, 
Mt Vernon, White Oak.

At College Station—Troup, Hunt
ington, Thomdale, Orangefield.

At Victoria—Mi.ssomi City, Boer- 
ne. Gregory. Corpus Chrl.sti Flour 
Bluff.

There will be eight regional
tournaments In Class B. which 
send.s eight teams to the .state 
tournament. The tournaments are:

At Canyon—A d r i a n, Bovina. 
5»iallowafer, M e a d o w .  Turkey, 
Hedley, Knox City, Roscoe High
land.

At Brownwood—Hawley, Wall, 
Eden. Lipan, Priddy, Valley Mills. 
Moody. Blanket.

At Sherman—Henrietta Midway, 
Slidell, Alvord, Everman, Prosper, 
Gober, DeSoto. Roxton.

At Kilgore—Blooming G r o v e ,  
Maud, Cumby, Frankston, Bul
lard. Ixmgview Spring Hill, Wo
den. Burkevllle.

At Brenham—eWRon. Norman- 
gee. Big Sandy, Tarkington, Bedl- 
as

At Riw Marcoa—Round Top, 
Hutto. Kyle, Harper.

At Kingsville—Lytle, • Sablnal, 
gkldmore-Tynan. San Isidro

At Odeaaa Valeottaa, Balmor- 
hea. Van Horn.

put; Bill French and Benny Ed
wards. 440-yard runners; and Joe 
McWilliams, hurdler.

Those going with Bentley include 
Billy Engle. Johnny Freeman and 
Steve Blair. 880-yard runners; 
Charles Smith and Bridges, mil- 
ers; Gary Walker and Robert Phe
lan. discus throwers; Carey King 
and Bobby Evans, broad jump
ers; Gordon Dickinson, member of 
the mile relay team (along with 
Ahreo, French and Edwards!; and 
Bill Parsoas. high jumper.

l>a,st year’s meet at Fort Stock- 
ton had to be called off due to 
bad weather, although the prelim
inaries were run.

Bentley said he waa especially 
pleased with the development of 
French and Zubiate, among oth
ers

French has looked to advantage 
on several quarters this year. Zu
biate cleared 10-feel 9 in the pole 
vault onlv this week.

Top Teams Build 
Kegling Records

In the Thursday Matinee bowling 
league this week, the two top 
teams, Hemphill-WelLs and Hen
derson. doted on victories.

Ix'ader Hemphill-WelLs rapped 
Tot ’n Teen. 4 0. and Henderson 
smacked Hardware. 3 1. Gillihan 
meted out a 4-0 defeat to Good 
Housekeeping in another game 

Gillihan had high game of 902 
with a second ranked 26.T6 series 
High series of 2C''>2 went to Hemp- 
hill-Wells. also owner of an 899 
game

LaVern Cunningham had a 188 
top game, with Nadel Steakley 
capturing high series honors. 481.

.Splits were converted by Peggy 
•Alexander, 2 - .5 - 10: Ernestine 
Shroeder. 5-6-10; Virginia Pickett. 
4-.5; LaVern Ca.sey, 4-5-7; Juanita 
Campbell. 5-10; Evelyn Ball, 4-5; 
Betty Cox. 2-7; John Hughes, 5-7-9; 
Dot Henderson, 3-9-10; and Becky 
Wataon, 5-6

Next week Hardware vs Good 
Housekeeping. Hemphill-Wells vs.
Henderson, and Tot ’n Teen vs.
Gillihan.
^tandlnM.
Team W LHemphlll-WelU .........................  M 22
Hendamon .............................  M 35
Tot n   43 43
Hardwart ....................  .. 3* r»o
nilllhan ............. 3« 50
(rood 35 53

Kobi And Elsberry 
Pace Fern Circuit

Truman .Jones Motor fell a half
game behind in the Housewives’ 
Bowling league race this week, 
losing to Zale’s, .3-1, as Warren 
dumped Tom’.s, 3-1, and Caprock 
downed Wasson-Trantham, 4-0 

Ginger Kobi scored a 185 high 
game for Caprock, and Rene Fls- 
borry had a 465 for the same 
team

Splits were converted by Dotlic 
Redden. 5-10; Ginger Kobi, 2 10; 
Margaret Langston, 4-5-7; Dora 
Court, 4 5; Betty Duncan, 5-6; 
Frances Springer, 5-10; Betty 
Reid, 5-7; and Joanne Boyd. 5-6.

flttndlnffi
Trim  I.
Tolf ii ................................  52«t 35',
Joneii ...................................  52 M
Tom .....................................  45 43
.Warrfit .............. ...................  41*4 W'%
Caprock ................................  51
Wanion-Trmntham ...............  3i 52

Trainer Succumbs
A l ’STIN (A P I “  Services were 

held today for I-efly Speed, .55, one 
of Austin's be4ter known boxing 
trainers He died early yesterday 
after midkring a heart attack.

Locals Likely 
Meet Finalists

Big Spring and Imperial are fa
vored to reach the Saturday 
night finals in the I4th annual Big 
Spring Girls’ Volleyball tourna
ment. which got under way in 
Steer Gym yesterday.

Bernice Waggoner's Steerettes 
have been s low ^  by a variety of 
ailments, among them food poi
soning. the past week but showed 
to advantage last night in streak
ing past a good Andrews team. 
31-18.

The locals got good net perform
ances out of Peggy Isaacks and 
Klena Patterson in winning from 
the Andrews club

Imperial had fashioned a 34-7 
victory over Denver City in the 
afternoon.

In other games yesterday and 
last night, Sweetwater fashioned a 
39-12 win over Coahoma, which 
had subbed in for San Angelo; 
Fort Stockton turned back the Big 
Spring B team. 33-9; Forsan out
lasted Big Spring Junior High. 28- 
20; Monahan.* trampled Phillips, 
26-11; and Pampa hurdled Abi
lene, 34-9.

First round play was to be com
pleted in a 9 o’clock game this 
morning between Pecos and La- 
mesa.

Snyder, which drew a first round 
bye. was to challenge Big Spring 
A at 10 a m. while Plainview, 
which got by the first round with
out playing a game, was to play 
Sweetwater at II am .

Should Big Spring defeat Sny
der. it plays the survivor in the 
Pecos L;imcsa engagement at 9 
o’clock this evening for the right 
to play in Saturday s 3 p m  semi- 

I finals.
Consolation finals are down for 

6 pm  Saturday while the third 
place game goes on at 8 00 and 
the title match an hour later

Winner of the Tournament 
Queen award will be announced 
following the final game Saturday 
night.

Big Spring is the defending 
; champion in the tournament and 
has yet to suffer a defeat this 
sea.son

Pairings today (game in cham
pionship flight unless otherwise 
designated):

Pecos vs. I„amesa, 9 a m .; Big 
Spring A vs. Snyder. 10 a m ; 
Plainview vs Sweetwater, 11 am .; 
Big Spring B vs. Big Spring Jun
ior High. 1 pm .; Andrews vs. 
loser of Pecos-Lamesa game (con
solations). 2 pm .; Fort Stockton 
vs. Forsan, 3 p.m.; Imperial vs 
winner of Sweetwafer-Plainvicw 
game, 4 p m .; Phillips vs. Abilene 
(con.solations), 6 pm .; exhibition 
game. 7 p m .; Monahans vs. Pam
pa. 8 pm .; winners of Big Spring- 
Snyder and Pecos Lamesa games, 
9pm

Action will be resumed at 9 a m.
Saturday.

Hawk Tracksters 
To Visit Abilene

Coach Rod I>ewis and his How
ard County Junior College track 
and field team visit Abilene Satur
day to compete in a triangular 
meet with Hardin-Simmons Tnl- 
versity and McMurry College

The Hawks were to have oi)ened 
their season in a dual meet with 
McMurry last Saturday but bad 
weather cancelled the show.

►

Buffaloes Play
Af 5:15 P M

ACKERLY (S n -G a i l  buinixsl 
off Hermleigh, .50-42, and .New 
Deal poli.shed off Sterling City in 
the championship bracket of the 
Ackerly Post • Season basketball 
tournament here last night.

In consolation p l a y .  Ackerly 
freshmen downed Dawson, 34 28, 
Union stopped Ira, 47-43. and host 
Ackerly stayed in contention with 
a 52-31 triumph over Klondike.

Losers Hermleigh and Sterling 
City get together this afternoon at 
4, and at 9 tonight two other loaing 
teams. Ackerly and Ira meet for 
the right to advance to the conso
lation semi-rinals

In championship bracket comiie- 
tition, Stanton and WiLon hit to
gether at 5:15 pm  today, brfoie 
Gail tries New Deal at 6.30 At 
7 45. Coahoma and Forsan lake 
the court.

Host Ackerly toyed with Klondike 
in its game Weldon Menix put on 
a one-man offensive show as he 
banged home eight field goals and

Johnny Pott Is 
Links Leader

BATON ROUGE I-a (A P )-T h c  
$15.two Baton Rouge Open Golf 
Tournament, its start already de
layed one day by ram. laced the 
prospect today of more rain and 
another chance In plans 

The ram, which had kept the 
players off the course for three 
days, held off Thursday while the 
qualifying, postponed two days, 
was held Bui shortly after, a driz
zling rain began 

More wet weather was forctast 
for today and tonight.

Young Johnny Pott, former l<ou- 
isiana Slate I'n iiersity golfer, led 
the qualifiers with a one uodor- 
par 7l ov er the 6 467 yard Baton 
Rouge Country Club course.

Eight players were one vtrfAe 
behind the young Shreveport pro
fessional

Defemling champion Ken Ven
turi headed the list of name pro
fessionals who did not have to 
qualify. The others include Gene 
y ttle r , Arnold Palmer and Ernie 
Vossler.

13 free (oases for 29 points for the i 
Eagles. .No player scratched for 
Klondike in the double column 

Ackerly led, 13-11 and 24-20 for 
the first two periods, then shot out 
for a 42 23 advantage going into 
the final period.

Gail t o ^  an early lead over 
Hermleigh, 13-5 at the first quar
ter’s end. and had a 24-15 edge 
was intact at the close of the third, 
by halftime. Gall’s nme-point lead 
40̂ 31.

Raymond Walton scored 16 for 
the Coyotes, while Winters had 14 
for the losers.

Sterling City trailed New Deal, 
a .South Plains club, all the way. 
Tlie Eagles were dowrn KMI. 2-V20. 
and 33-33 at quarter interv als Tony 
Allen and Jody Greene had nine 
each for Sterling .Meddlebrouk tal
lied IS for .New Deal.

Union headed Ira after one quar
ter, 13-11, but fell into a 21-21 dead
lock at half The Wildcats went 
hack to a 37-34 lead at the end of 
the third, however.

Ackrrly ’i  freshmen kept their 
heads above water In coasolatioo 
play with the Dawson win. Score 
by quarters favored Ackerly. IS-#. 
19 9. and 27 23

*< K rRKSHME.X IM) — Hkll S*4 
^hort#« 4->t. Wfttwoft 2^4. ln#rftgn 2 Vt* 
Tavkir J-l*?; loi*.# M4-M.

Daw aoK < » )  llhcMk>T I t s .  Q\h»m 
124 MAAdtlar |4k2 l^atb«r««e4 111. 
Parka V2-U. Tetala 11 

Ha fttm# aonr# Ackerly li- IHvaon • 
IR^ f ID-Ruhai.ka 11-2-22 

l-f#2 r>5U)0 2-44 LifMla#y 144. Atar'lng
1- 4V4 Tcxala 147 42

L’NION f47i • Mmitfomary 4 I f . CbMth- 
UT1 442. H’Ylttday 1-42 Ball I # ! ! .  Lm:« 
401. Caba 1-4S. Totala 247 47 

Halftlma arora Ira 21. Union 21 
8TERL1HU CITY (42>»Oraana 41* 

4Ilan 43-f. Oanaa a* 212 Daaia 7*1 IS. 
WJitntana 444. Tuiala 141442

NF.B DEAL <47>-I.unay 2 24 N^an 
4-44 Aram 124. Ma4d:a4Tw>t 7411 
Jaii»at 444 E. laon 42-2. TMa;a 1411-47 

Hatftima acr̂ ra- r>«il 2̂  PtarMnf
CUjr 2i

CAIl. sot Dr»y> 2412. Walton t4 U  
S Dannia 2-4 4 WHlian * 142 Rariiry
2- 15. atpvan M 2 P t>annta 1-42. 9t»v- 
atia 1-42 fttoadman 41 1. Smith 142. 
Orran# 411 llta.a ?<VI4S4

HERMiriOH WlT’a** 7414 Wall
4 2 10. Coll.ar 42 2. Pa r 1 1 1 Ball 
»-l II Tfkala 14* 47

Halftim* acora <«ait 40. Harmlatah 2i 
AC'KFRI T 4S2t- Mantt 414n Waa«<$n 

o i l  Irtan I2 A  Canton 2 3 7 Harfea 
I 13 Chtktraaa 2 44 Marrtak 142 Tota.a 
1* 30 52

KtX>NmRr n u  Parham 2 1-5 Raam 
2-44 Oarratt 2-7-4 Evana 2 44 Tiimar 
1 1 5 Rortriq’iat 42 2 Ha*^a | I 1 Tota « 1? ' .1

Halftima arora Arkarlr 24. RWmdtka 30

ilCJC’s .I.-iyhawks depart Sun
day for the "Texas Junior College 
Conference tournament at Corsi
cana.

The sensational Hawks, appar
ently’ hopelessly out of the West 
Zone race as recently as ten days 
ago, flogged Frank Phillips Col
lege of Borger in a post-season 
playoff at Levellaml Thursday 
night. 82-68. to win the right to 
play in the State Meet.

The Corsicana 'ournament will 
begin at 2 pm . Monday ami con
tinue through Tue.sday night 

HCJC has drawn Dwatur Bap
tist College in the first round at 
Corsicana The two contingents 
play at 8 30 pm  Momiay 

Should the Hawks win there, 
they return to action at 11 am  
Tuesday for the right to play in 
the 9 p m finals 

Clarendon, the West Zone’s oth 
er team, plays .Mien \cadeiny in 
U»e upper bracket at t pm . Mon
day and could conceivably play 
HCJC in Uio finals.

Other pairings in the tourna
ment will .send cither Navarro or 
Henderson County 'depemling on 
which club won first place In its 
zone) against San Antonio at 2 
p m .; and South Texas against 
either Henderson or Navarro at 
6:30 p.m. .Monday.

The Hawks never trailed In 
their game at Levelland and 
Coach Harold Davis said his boys 
performed ".sensationally.”  He 
added it was obvious they wanted 
the game more than did the Plaina- 
men from the very start.

The Hawks built up a 47 32 
advantage at half time, ran into 
a lull for about five minutes in 
the third that saw their advantage 
trimmed to six points and then 
came storming back to all but 
d«-fense the Borger team out of 
the gym

The Big Springers put the 
el;imp* on Warren Tipton, who bad 
scored 50 pointa In two previous 
gsmes against them, limiting 
the big freshman to ten points 

Bobby Davit had another sen- 
satiorval night on rebounds for 
HCJC. capturing 25 in all. Includ
ing 17 the first half IJiUe Benny 
Carver rated second In that de- 
pariment with ten 

The Hawks hit 19 of 47 shots 
from the field the first half for 
40 per cent and ten of 33 the 
la.st half for 33 per rent and an 
average percentage of 38 pse cent, 
not sensational but consistent 

Gilbert Bell hit four of five field 
goal tries. Harold Henson four of 

I eight for HCJC.
Frank Phillips wasn’t abis to 

score a field goal until 4 15 had 
el.ipsed in the first quarter The

.score was 10-2. HCJC, at the time. 
The Plainsmen then staged a 
brief rally but .still trailed after 
ten minutes of play. 22-18.

Davis wound up with 20 points 
to lead the Hawks in scoring while 
Carver had 18, Ray Clay 13 and 
Henson II

Bill Redden led Frank I’ hillip.v 
with 23 while Frank Castleberry 
had 20

Following the game. Coach Bud 
Simp.son of Frank Phillips' said 

,the Hawks blocked more shot.s 
against his team than the com
bined opposition had all year. He 
lauded the Hawks for the in.spired 
play

'The Hawks will be making their

seventh trip to the state hieet but 
their first since 1955. They won 
the state crown in 1951.

H»!f Urn# kcrtro—HCJC 47 Frank Phil- 
' I'pk ;i2

Off.ciala — CurtU Barrett and Cottoa I Ne#ly.

Nabars Paint Stare Again 
Wins YM CA Cage Crawn

Nabors won the Y.MCA Indus-1 
trial basketball league champion
ship here last night by bouncing!

Lab Keeps Edge 
In Bowling Loop

Lab, a dominant team in th e ! 
Cosden Refinery bowling league, 
stayed abreast in th.il race this 
week with a 4 0 stabbing of Sty
rene

Sales bottled Chemical, 3-1, Wel
ders mashed Maintenance. 3-1, and 
Painters kicked Op«Talors, 3-1.

Dan Greenw'xxl boasted a 2231 
high game with 531 ton serirtv for 
Chemical, the team that copped! 
high game of 86.5 Lnb had a 2434 
series total.

Currently I.,ab has 63 |>oin(s to 
lead the others; Welders, 52; ! 
Chemical, .50; Painters. 49; Sales, | 
47; Maintenance. .36; Styrene, .36, 
and Operators. 35

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Diol AM 4-5211

CAGE RESULTS
i o im r B N  c o ^ r r B r x i ic  t o ib x b t

riBAT BOI xp
W»at Ytrfllrtft )M. f)4YllMn 42 
04or(» wMMfkfton IS VlrglnU T*r4 f7 

Cll4d#i 93 FurmAit M 
f»M Mar? 17. Rlrhmond 44

tMaA 74. Brt«ham Ynunf 74 n4 
I'lah IMaI# II Mncrtana 71

14 Kaatem K? 14 
Mardialtan 74. m J<4in« <WYi 
Pnt 72. Wettmmatrr tp » i 4I 
Prorkt^nr# 42. MtfXta U!»jwl 44 
loa* 45 111 FranrU tNYi M 
CWInnaM M [>5»4)'#a«n« 4?
04I« Ctt? 41. OrWani l.*?Ma 41

m o4

Bowie Star is 
On All-State

B? Tlia Aat^latad Frata

Veterans with scoring punch 
make up tht Class AA Texas 
schoolboy ba.sketball all-s t a te 
team.

They range from Jim Thomp
son, fr2 senior from Bowie, who 
has averaged 26 6 points, to Dan 
Cobb, 6-1'x senior forward of Sem
inole. who hit on 53 per cent of 
his field shots.

They’re not tall as basketball 
teams go these days but they re 
ally have the talent Three of 
them—Richard Inman. 6-foot jun
ior forward from defending state 
champion Belton; Bennie Lenox. 
6foot Junior guard from Hear 
Creek, and Cobb—starred in the 
state tournament at Austin last 
year.

The other member of the team 
is Daniel Curtis of New Boston, 
who averaged 25 pointa per game, 
making him the highest scoring 
player In F.ast Texas

Inman averaged 22 6 points for 
Re'.ljn in his second season as a 
starter. Cobb averaged 15 points 
in Seminole’s first 27 games Len
ox, who sets s new school record 
in nearly every game, averaged 
19 5 points in 35 games

T h ^pson  scored 798 points as 
Bowie racked up a 26 4 season 
record

The second team is potent, loo 
It has Dan Nicewandrr of Denver 
City, who averaged 20 2. Lynn 
Wilson of .Seminole who vcorfd 315 
points in 27 games, Jerry Boston 
of Wbileshom. who led the Bob
cats to the district title with s 
19-point average: Tommy Jones, 
tall center from New Ixindon who 
averaged 20 I points .and grabbed 
159 rvtxxinds. and Tinker Iiavid 
son of Devine, a guard who av
eraged 17 points per game

first-half winner Mort Denton. 80- 
51.

N’abor.s won the second half 
crown with an unblemi.shed rec
ord Mort Denton and Elliott.s had 
tied for the first half title, but 
a decision went to the Denton 
team for the playoff right.

Oakie Hagixxl and Hubert M<y 
Coy stuffed in 18 each, while D. 
A. Miller had 16 and l^ank Har
desty Sr scored 12.

For Mort Denton, Jerry Epper
son canned 14 and Bill Bennett 
13

The game’s outcome was evident 
from the first minutet of play. 
Hagood sank 12 pointa during the 
opening ten minutes to spur tha 
Nahor attack, which had built up 
a 38 23 spread by halftime

The championship game thus 
ended the YMCA competition 
among five Independent local 
teams in some .10 games at Go- 
had and Runnels junior high 
schools

NABoas (SO) -  McCoT sa-ii noi»r 
Sl-S. Arn IWl UArtlii l-M HA«ood 
so-u Haramr vs ii. Miiiw a » it  to. 
Ull 1314-IS

MOMT nXNTON iSIv-AdamA I Wl Ep. 
•r««a r s u .  O MArtbi S-Vl. J Mania 
M S  Prwiklln 1-S-t BnutMl t-l II Sltlw 
•rt<xi 1-W4 Total! r.-S-JI

Btinimo Moro Naben SB Men Ontoa 
n

Now Open
Chorli* Speck's

EL PASO
Service Sfafion 

4th and Circle Drive
Rogular O  Q  ^
Dixia Gaselina A O C a l .
Expert aale washlag aad hibrt- 
rsUsn—Fast eawrteoas Serrlee

Tick-tock. . .  tick-lock . . .

the whiskey that
j

didn’t watch the clock...
seven long years!!

SPIRITS

TRY

VERNON'S
M2 GREGG

FA.ST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestic Wines

Superior

from  the start.., 

after seven years 

Supreme!

Armstrong Takes 
On Scortichini

NEW YORK (A P I—Business li 
picking up for Gene (A ce ) Arm
strong. the undefeated middle
weight.

The 27-year-old contender frosn 
Elizabeth. N.J., takes on Italo 
Scortichini, the Italian middle
weight king. ,in a television 10- 
rounder (NBC 9 p.m. CST) at 
Madison .Square Garden tonight. 
Armatrong is the M  favorite.

W H ITE SERVICE AUTO CAR
USED TRUCKS

Good ronditlon '

1951 Chevrolet _ N„
Mechanically Good

1955 m e  Pickup
New OvrrhanI, Cnmmlns Engine

1956 Reo-JT6B i ™ '
SID BOLDING MOTORS
317 State Big Spring AM 4-6389

Straight BOURBONKentucky’s Finest
ITRAICHT BOURBON RHISREY • It  PROOF • 1 YEARS OLP * OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY CO. LOUISVtLlI, R4

N( J<' 463» rg Fl-M PI Tp
Benny CArver ........... ... 7 S' 4 2 18
Ray Clay ........-.. . ..  9 4> 3 a 13
Bobby DwvU ...... . .9. 6 lA- * 2 20 T
‘lummy Zlnn ...... . ... 9 2- 3 5 6 ■
Jimmy Evan* .......... ... 9 4 2 8 I
C.Ub6iT Beil ............ ... 9 1' 0 4 6 i
H»rold Henson ........ ... 4 4- 3 0 U
Jesne McElreath ...... ... 6 O' 0 1 0 . f
Oeie Woodruff ........ ... 6 6- 0 0 0

Tottls .. 99 24-24 14 r j
rMILLIFM (Ml r « Ft M Ff Tp
Frank Ciistleberry ... ... 7 6> 6 5 20 I
Hill Relden ...... .. 16 4- 3 2 23 t!)6trren Tipton ......... ... 9 2-M 3 10
BopNt Simpson ......... ... 1 6- 3 3 $
.Jimmy Hines ........... . ..  9 0- 0 4 4
Dennis Hood ........... ... 1 2- 2 0 4
Doug Issm ........... ... 6 1- 0 2 0

Metford ............ 1 0- 0 3 3
lotsU 99 27 18 22 68
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"LAYAW AY NOW FOR MOTHER'S DAY, MAY 10 th ...FR E E  GiFtW RAPPING
ZALE’S

fS GREATISTiDjBLtAR 11̂
■ i-lfc;

'■-V >

NEVER BEFORE 
iA PRICE SO LOW  

1

Zale’s buys rough diamonds right from the mine owner and imports them direct 
to eliminate middleman costs. For still MORE savings, Zale’s grades and cuts the 
diamonds themselves. . .  mounts them in settings of their own exclusive design.

YOUR CHOICE

’  O N ^  CARAT
W  t o t a l  w e ig h t

OF FINE 
DIAM ONDS!

Bridol Pair tofalling 
a full Ml carat of 
diamondi in 1 4K 

I gold.
$79.50

Chorming Bridal 
Pair in rich 14 k | 
gold, tot with a full 
Ml c a r a t  of f inoj  
diomondt.

$79,501

| Por  h o r . . . t h a  
Bridal Pair with a 
full Ml corat of flory 
diamonds in 1 4K j 

I gold.
$79,501

lO  M O N E Y  D O W K  
^ 1 .5 0  W E E K L Y

$6.00 MONTHLY

Tha

6 Formerly

^  NOW ONLY

Brilliant Bridal Poir 
I with a fun Ml carat 
of diamonds tot in | 
U K  gold.

$79,501

A fuB Ml corot of | 
Ana Zola diamonds 
for the man . . .  in 
U K  Florentine finish 
gold.

$79.50

liomond we< 
tg. totalling 

carat, in U  
I gold mounting.

$79,501
i Bridol Duo in U k | 
: gold, set with dio
mondt totalling a 

1 fuB Ml corot.
Mm *. I4AS0

SJ* so
s- $79.50

e irtMNinWVMMM
• Wntm» mOamieis ___
• tsmlimm M NO MONEY DOWN!
• $100 WEEKLY•  eiis e«imic mo, i ■ Tn iMlWW

PLUS UNCONDITIONAL 12 MONTH GUARANHE

Beautiful Dinner!  
Ring with a fuM Mi 
carat of diamonds 
set in U K  gold.

$79,501

ole's own design! 
. .  Dinner Ring to- 

tolling a Mi coral of 
Hfin e diamonds in 

1 U K  gold mounting.!
$79.50

UlUSIRAnOS (MAKGfD TO SH. n DlTAIl

Mottive and matcu-1 
I line . . .  full Ml corot I 
of diamonds in 14K | 

10 ^ -
$79,501

[Exciting new 17-1 
■ jewel Gruen watch, | 
Ibriliiant with die- 
Imonds totalling o| 
[fuM Ml corot, L  

[79.50

PRlCf'  ̂ iNOlUn M W R * I  Tax

EXTRA HEAVY PURE ALUMINUM
W ATERLESS COOKW ARE
Complete 8-piece homemaker's set

BREAK-RESISTANT
DINNERWARE

CO-PIECE MELAMINE"

exdting Windspray pattern in
HEAVYWEIGHT STAINLESS

PIECE COlWPLETE SET
PIECE

C H R O M E D

N O W  J U S T

Berre more healthful, tastier 
■eels  with the modem coo^ 
were that helpt praserrs nat- 
■ ra l f la v o r , m inerals end 
T item io a  H eats STsoly end 

reteine beat longer, 
•eoln oil low temperature ao 
pea M ve ea fuel biUa^ AIR FORCE CREDIT WELCOME 4

3rd At AAein Dial AM 4-6371
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McAllen Firm To 
Get

Officials of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District indicat
ed Thursday afternoon that the 
apparent low bid of Mitchell Dar
by Construction Co. of McAllen for 
a 33-mile pipe line will be ac
cepted.

Actual award of a contract, how
ever, will await a complete tabu-

Kiwanians Look 
For Successful 
Pancake Supper

Klwanis Club of Big Spring an
ticipates the most successful of Its 
■even annual pancake suppers to
night at the high school cafeteria, 
the club members were told 
Thursday.

The pancake scpper, starting at 
S p.m. and cont nuing through 9 
p m., will be at the high school 
cafeteria tonight

The slogan of the supper is ‘ ‘All 
you can eat for 75 cents.”

Tickets are on sale by Kiwanians 
or can be bought at the cafeteria 
door.

The price is 75 cents for adults 
ari'i 50 cents for children.

The menu comprises pancakes, 
bacon, butter, syrup and coffee

Sherman Smith, president of the 
club, told the mend>ership on 
Thursday at the regular meeting 
that alt preparations were well in 
hand The program for the nacet- 
ing was devoted to corrunittee re
ports

Announcement vmbs made that 
the chib would meet at 12 p.m 
next Thursday at the high school 
cafeterta where lunch would be 
served and the chib would devote 
its meeting to observing Texas 
School Week

Ira Schantx. Howard County Jun
ior College music instructor, san^ 
two songs without accompani
ment as the musical portion of 
Thursday’s proi^am He explained 
these songs, written years ago. are 
Intended to be sung without in
strumental accompaniment

Regular meeting of the Kiwanu 
Club board of directors wlU be 
Monday night. Smith announced. 
All directors are asked to be pres
ent

lation of bids and alternates"ud 
an analysis of them.

Darby had the lowest of 14 pro
posals submitted. The CRMWD 
likely will take the proposal of 
$2,403,148 for a 33-inch line rather 
than the $2,115,980 for a 30-inch 
line or the $2,275,102 for a combi
nation of 30- and 3^inch.

Next nearest proposii) was $2,- 
483,249 for the 33-lnch line by R. 
B. Hodgson k  Co. of Dallas, and 
in third place was Gyde Yar
borough of Odessa with a base bid 
on the larger pipe of $2,486,185.15. 
The top bid was for ^  207,934.

The low bid was within the es
timates of Freese & Nichols, en
gineers for the district.

Darby specified 300 calendar 
days for completion of the project. 
E. V. Spence, general manager of 
CRMWD, said that all but five 
miles of the 33 miles of right of 
way had been secured so that work 
could start soon after the actual 
award of contract.

The line will run from the dis
trict's Odessa terminal to its 
pump- station in central Martin 
County. When installed, it will per
mit water from Lake J. B. Thom
as to be pumped through one line 
while water from the well field is

carried in the other for peaking.
Last year the CRMWD issued 

additional revenue bonds to fi
nance the line. Charles Perry, 
Odessa, district president, said the 
step was necessitated by an un
precedented increase in growth and 
corresponding water demand at 
Odessa. The two lines, when in 
operation, could supply up to 38 
million gallons per day.

Spence said that the City of 
Odessa well field is being re
worked in part and that other pos 
sibilities are being studied with 
the view of providing additional 
water for Odessa during periods 
of peak demand this summer.

The board also authorized Perry 
to buy up the district's 1981 bonds 
as they are offered if the price is 
advantageous to the district. The 
bonds would be warehoused for the 
district's retirement fund.

Substitute Pastor
The Rev. James Renfro will 

have charge of worship services at 
the Coahoma Baptist Church until 
the pastor, the Rev. Mark Reeves, 
recovers from the heart attack he 
.sustained last Monday. The Rev. 
Reeves is confined to Cowper Hos
pital.

'Atheism' Foes 
Name Protest 
As Law Need

AUSTIN (A P ) — A one-student 
demonstrations near the University 
of Texas campus ''indicates a 
need for this legislation,”  four 
Texas lawmakers say about their 
bill to require state-paid teachers 
to swear they believe in God.

The l a w m a k e r s  also have 
charged atheists are teaching in 
the major state colleges and uni
versities. One sponsor, Rep. Bill 
Hollowell of Grand Saline, said 
"A ll we've got is based on hear
say.”

“ If the four representative* have 
real evidence to offer, it should 
be given the light of day,*' the 
Austin Statesman said yesterday 
in an editorial. “ The McCarthy 
technique has no place in Texas.”

Rep. Ben Lewis of Dallas, one 
of the sponsors of the bill, said;

“ They <the sponsors) feel the 
public demonstration of a univer
sity student reportedly dressed in 
'skimpy' cloth strips, wearing a 
crude crown of thorns and drag
ging a cross, together with another 
bearded student's statement that 
the Cuban Revolutionary Leader 
Fidel Castro has had 'quite an in
fluence on this campus' indicates 
a need for this legislation"

Lewis referred to the demonstra
tion staged by Eluid Martinez, 24. 
Austin art student.

“ I'm  doing this in protest

against legislative control of val
ues,”  Martinez said. Another stu
dent said the protest was sparked 
by the revolutionary spirit shown 
by Castro.

The Austin Statesman's editorial 
said that the foun legislators were 
using “ McCarthyism”  tactics with 
only hearsay to back up their 
charges of atheists in the college*.

Suspect To Face 
Extortion Charges

ALEXANDRIA. La. (AP)** — 
Charles Edgar Eskridge, who gave 
officers a bad night her* Tuesday 
when he barricaded himself in a 
hotel room, will be returned today 
to Gilmer, Tex., to face extortion 
charges.

The former Baptist minister, 
abbut 65, fired several shots in

his hotel room to prove he had 
a pistol after he had threatened 
to Kdl anyone who tried to arrest 
him. Officers took a room nest 
to his, and grabbed him when he 
tried to escape through a window.

G ty Judge J. W. Price of Gibner 
said Eskridge had been working 
as a Bible salesman in Texas and

had gone to Alexandria to seek th* 
same kind of work.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Ch«ck T . Vo 

V R £ E  o • 0

T O B Y ' S
1891 Gregg U N  B . 4th

Cullen Leaves 
Larqe Estate

HOUSTON fA P )-T h #  late Hugh 
Roy Cullen, an independent oil 
operator who estimated he had 
given away 93 per cent of his in
come. left a personal estate val
ued at 19.313.922 34

Mrs Cullen, as executrix, signed 
an appraisement filed in Harris 
County Court listing $4,379,405 40 
a.s taxable under the state inheri
tance tax

Cullen died July 4. 1957 In 1957 
Culhm and his wife. Lillie, estab- 
Utthed the Cullen Foundation to 
which oil properties e*timated to 
be worth 160 million dollars were 
pledged

Cullen said in a 1955 speech at 
the University of Houston he had 
given away 93 per cent of his 
worldly goods after caring for his 
children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren

The taxable amount represents 
Cullen's half of the groa* commu
nity estate, minus $277 555 77 In 
obligations a n d  administration 
costs

Mrs Cullen and 12 grandchil 
dren named as beneficiaries will 
pay a total of $128,448 22 in state 
Inheritance taxes Actual market 
values of portions of the estate 
placed In trusts for each of the 
grandchildren range from $212,- 
720 27 to $531.800 68.

The appraisement listed $6,879.- 
082 66 in real property Thla In
cluded the Cullens' R iver Oaks 
home, a 14.662-acre ranch in Colo
rado County, a Bayshore home in 
Galveston County, and oil and gas 
properties valued at $5,803,000

Also listed were $2,361,430 06 in 
stocks, bonds, notes and cash. 
$104,940 in livestock at the Colo
rado County ranch. $78,475 in per- 
aonal properties, and an $89,994 62 
Interest In a tnist held In a New 
York bank

Father Turns In 
Incorrigible Sons

OAKLAND. CaUf. fAP) -  Rich
ard Paulislch, 41, a jeweler and 
the father of six. filed a complaint 
of “ incorrlglbles”  against three of 
his sons In Juvenile Court Thurs
day.

He charged they ignored him, 
threatened him and threw stones 
at him. The boys are 13, 15 and 
16

“ In the last couple of years,' 
said Paulisich, “ they've been get
ting worse and worse, I don't 
know why. They could be good 
boys. I want fh«n to get straight
ened out before they get Into seri
ous trouble.”

Paulisich accused his sons of i 
having drinking and gambling 
parties in his home. He said they; 
threatened him when he objected

He and his wife Wlln-ia, 48, have 
three other children, two girls, 12 | 
and 14. and another boy, 6.

Police said the three older boys 
were surlv and bittar when taken 
to .Inveniie Hall pending a hear-

AUTO PART$ 
ACCESSO RIEII

Effective
Saturday And Monday (Dollar Day)
CAR MATS CO O L

ECONOMICAL PROTECTION CUSHION

7  7 S
Reg. 2.95

1 n o
Per Poir And Up 1 .9 8
TEX A CO SPARK

MOTOR OIL PLUGS
REG. 35c
^  T r

REG. $1.03 Eachr  A i-2 5  0. 5 9 '
COMPLETE

SET BRAKE SHOES
For Chevrolet, ^
Ford or Plymouth............... Exch.

BRAKE
FLUID

Reg. 65c. 12-oz. Con

c

Special Prices On Fancy
HUB CAPS

12.00
ON SET OF 4

and up

Check Our Low 
Prices On A ll. . GARDEN TOOLS

SPRAY SAVE UP TO
PAINT 30%

8.9 1 on
TRAILER HITCHES

1.80 Can . . .  ^ , AND BOAT WINCHES

Lucian Jenea
ing. Out mutterad: 
evan.”

“We'D get

Dial
AM 4-4139

Jimmit Janningt

P en n eyIs
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  O U A l i T Y l

lYERYBOOY TAKES HOME SAVINGS 1 Eoriiere Metfwr, Co-ed, Hw kids. Peeney’i  plaened iV
Ikat way...fliatfghl big, beeght big, prktd mrytbhig te brkig yoe

12 More Reasons W hy You Should Shop Penney's
During Opportunity Days For The Whole Family!

\ ________________________________ L ________ y
V ------------------------------------------

Towncroft*
Stretchobles

pair

aixe* amall. medlnm. large

100% Stretch Nylon . . . 
Penney blended w i t h  
stretchable nylon for an 
always perfect fit . . .  . 
longer wear, too' Machine 
washable in lukewarm 
water.

Men's White 
Handkerchiefs

For

No better value anywhere!

Fine quality white on
white satin* bordered cot
tons with flat hems, or 
plain white cotton with %- 
inch hemstitching.

a  '
/  i

Extra Mileage 
For The Boys

004 1

100% Combed 
CoFton

Shirt $S48
3 for ....................................  *

Brief* $S9g
3 P r ..................................... •

Mon, now get these extra 
soft’n durable cotton knits 
at savings' Shirts are extra 
full cut; briefs have Pen
ney’!  heat resistant waste 
and leg elastics!

II

Heavy 13Vi-Ox. 
Denims

Six#* 4 to 16
Big savings on Penney’s 
authentic Western jeans 
. . . cut slim ’n trim in the 
strongest cotton denim 
made' Fully Sanforired®, 
ruggedly bartacked.

M zr« 8 T *  194

The long staple cotton fib
ers add many miles of ex
tra wear . . . give the.se 
c o l o r f u l  Towncrafts a 
hand-knit look! More? Ny- 
lon-refdrced heels and 
toes.

Men's
Work Socks

4 '  r
•  Nylon Reinforced 

heel and toe.
•  Combed Cotton
•  White, Random, ' 

Gray
•  Size* 10 to 13. 

Buy Now and Sevel

^  - " ' Y

U.1

Spring's Basie 
Cotton Slip

ONLY

ils r *  14 I*  M
Here’s a slip that's amsE- 
ingly priced! It has an eye
let embroidered trim and 
front shadow panel. It 
needs little if any ironing. 
White. Some buj^

Girls' Candy 
Colored Briefs

M««* I T* IS
Soft cotton-rayon panties 
with elasticized lace legs. 
Yummy pastels, red. navy, 
vanilla! Machine wa.sh In 
warm w a t e r  Pennoy’s 
p r i c e  tempts owning 
many!

Lanolin Softens 
Our PeHi*

The lanolin finish on our 
•Dacron® • nylon • cotton 
petti makes It extra soft 
to yoor akin. It's richly 
embroidered too! White. 
Small, Medhim, Largo.

SEAMLESS SHEERS
Seamless

Thrift-Priced
Gaymodes

Pair

The price may be low. but 
the quality's mighty high! 
Full - fashioned 60-gauge, 
15-denier nylons combin
ing shcerne.ss with lots of 
wear.

r  'l:-»v  .ff fv-/ ■ ' ’'i

Lustrous Briefs 
Are Runproof!

Mxm  B  T *  44

Penney’s acetate-tricot are 
smooth, soft, gently elaati- 
cized They’re run • proof 
reinforced f o r  longer 
wear. Machine wash in 
lukewarm water.

Girls' Dainty 
Cotton Slips

M m *  4 t *  m

Machine wash and aUp 
ironing! They*ra cotton 
laden with ribbon bend
ing, lace and ruffled hems. 
Laden with value too at 
Penncy’i  price! White.

» T
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McMurry Chanters Will Sing,
■-» _ _ _  ••

Church To Hon^r Missionarios
The McMurry College ChaiUers, 

-  '  on their spring tour, wm present a 
musical program during the Sun
day morning worship period at 
First Methodist Church.

Sunday evening the church will 
conduct a service o( recognition 
for the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Deats, who are to leave soon for 
missionary duty in the Philippines. 
The Rev. Deats will preach.

The Rev C. W. Parmenter. re
tired Methodist m i n i s t e r ,  will 
preach Sunday morning at St. 
Paul Presbyterian Church which 
now has no pastor. Keith Wright 
will speak at the church Sunday 
night

X Chilean missionary, the Rev. 
Evan Holmes, will show pictures 
and preach Sunday esening at 
Baptist Temple

A district convention is scheduled 
for Sunday at the Galveston St. 
Church of God

Following is the complete sched- 
• ule of Sunday church ser\ ices:

Assembly Of God
The Rev Anita Cormona. pastor 

of the Second Assembly of God, 
NW 5th and Bell Sts., will bring 
a morning sermon from Matt. 
2,'>:1-13. Sunday School is at 9 45 
a m., and evening worship at 7:30

Baptist
At Baptist Temple, the Rev. A. 

R. Posey will preach Sunday morn
ing on “ The Necessity of Repent
ance ”  At evening worship, the 
speaker will be the Rev. Evan 
Holmes, Southern Baptist mission
ary to Chile, who will also show 
slides at the Training Union hour.

Hillcrest Baptist Church will 
hear messages from the Rev H. 
L  Bingham about "Church Exami
nation" and "Faith in God and 
Faith in Christ ”

Sermon subjects for the three 
worship sersices at First Baptist 
Church have been announced by 
Dr P. D. O'Brien: 8 45 am ., 
"Immature Christians” , Heb. 5:12; 
11 a m., “ The Heart of Christiani
ty ", I Cor. 2:1; and 7:45 p.m., 
"H e  Tried for Two Worlds and 
Lost Both", Mark 10 22.

.\t Philhps Memorial Baptist 
Church, the Rev. D R Philley 
will offer messages on "The Great 
Salvation” , Heh 2:3. and “ God's

Tribune Call to M an", Mark 1:15.
The Rev. J. H. McWilliams, 

pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, 
has announced as his sermon top
ics “ The .Mark of a Christian", 
Eph. 8:10-18, and “ The Present 
L ife” , 1 Tim. 4:8.

Catholic
Mass will be said at St Thomas 

Catholic Church. 605 N. Main, by 
the Rev. Fr. Francis Beazley, 
OMl, at 7 a m. and 11 a.m. Rosary 
and benediction are at 7 p.m. 
Sunday. Confessions are heard on 
Saturday from 4:30 to 6 p m and 
from 7 to 8 p m. Catechism class
es for grade school children are 
from 10 to 11 a m. Saturday and 
for high school children from 10 to 
11 a.m. Sunday.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
speaking! Church mass will be 
held at 8 a m. 2ukI 10:30 a m. Sun
day. Confessions from 5 to 6 p m 
and 7 to 8 p m Benediction will 
be at 5:30 p m. on Sunday 

Mass will be said Sunday at 5 30 
p m  in Coahoma at St Joseph's 
Mission by the Rev. Fr. Adolph 
Metzger, OMI.

Christian
“ The Valley of Decision” , Joel 

3:14-21, and “ Miracles of the Mas
ter” . Acts 2:22, will be the Rev 
Clyde Nichols’ sermon topics Sun
day at First Christian Church, The 
morning anthem is “ Lead .Me. 
Lord”  Wesley.

Christian Science
The value for today's world of 

the works and words of Christ 
Jesus will be brought out at 
Christian Science services Sunday 

The Lesson-Sermon is entitled 
“ Christ Jesus”  Scriptural selec
tions will include Jesus’ reply to 
the messingers of John the Baptist 
(Luke 7:22': “ . . Go your way. 
and tell John what things ye have 
seen and heard; how that the blind 
see. the lame walk, the lepers are 
cleansed, the deaf hear, the dead 
are ra is^ . to the poor the gospel 
is preached.”

Church Of God
District Convention is to be held 

at the Galveston Church of God

at 7:30 tonight and Saturday eve
ning. The state overseer will be 
guest speaker.

At the First Church of God, the 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson will preach 
on “ .More than a Conquercir”  and 
“ Results of Victory in Christ.”

Episcopal
Schedule of Sunday services at 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 10th 
and Goliad, is as follows: Celebra
tion of Holy Communion at 7:30 
a m . family worship and church 
school at 10:15 a.m. The Rev. 
William D Boyd is rector.

Gospel Tabernacle
J 0  Haney Jr., pastor of Big 

Spring Gospel Tabwnacle. 1905 
Scurry, announces the schedule 
for services this week. Sunday 
school is at 9:45 a m. with nnorn- 
ing worship at 11 o’clock. Evening 
worship services will be at 7:30 
pm  Tuesday and Thursday.

Latter-Day Saints
The Church of Jestus Christ of 

Latter Day Saints holds services 
at the lOOF Hall, 9th and San 
.Antonio St. Priesthood. 9 30 a m .  
Sunday school, 10:30 am. ;  sacra
ment, 6 30 p m Sunday.

Lutheran
Worship services at St Paul’s 

I.Aitheran Church will be conducted 
at 8:30 am  by the Rev Paul 
Heckmann of O d e s s a  Sunday 
school and Bible classes are at 
9 30 a m The Rev Heckmann will 
be in charge of the I>enten service 
at 7:30 p m. Thursday.

Methodist
The morning worship period at 

First Methodist Church will be de
voted to a program by the Mc
Murry College Chanters, who are 
on their spring tour Evening wor
ship will be given to a service of 
recognition for the Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard Deats. who have been call
ed to the mission field in the 
Philippines The Rev Deats will 
preach the sermon on “ One World, 
One Ix)rd. One Life ”

The Rev Joe McCarthy, pastor 
of Park .Methodist Chur^, plans 
to preach on “ Prelude to Dark-

Feelings Ruffled As Smoke 
Clears From Liquor Hearing

noas” , John 12:30, and “ Give Faith 
to Others” , Acts 2:32.

Wesley Methodist Church will 
hear the Rev. Royce Womack in 
messages on “ J u ^ ”  and “ The 
Crowd that Cried ‘Crucify Him.” ‘

Nozorene
The Rev. W. M Dorough, 

minister of Church of the Naza- 
rene, will offer sermons on “ The 
Real Bread of L ife” . Matt. 16:26, 
and "A  Place Called Gethsemane” , 
Matt. 26:36.

Pentecostal
Worship services at United Pen

tecostal Church. 15th and Dixie, 
will be held at 11 am  and 7:30 
p.m. by the pastor, 0. F. Viken. 
Sunday school is at 10 a.m The 
young people's meeting is at 7:30 
p m. Friday.

Presbyterian
“ Easter and Our Prayer L ife ”  

will be Dr. R. Gage Lloyd's ser
mon to the First Presbyterian 
Church Sunday morning. The eve
ning worship hour will be taken 
up by a continuation of the School 
of Missions.

The pulpit at St Paul Presby
terian Church will be occupi^ 
Sunday morning by the Rev. C. W. 
Parmenter. whose topic will be 
“ Faces About the Cross” , John 
19:25-28. Keith Wright wiU preach 
Sunday evening

7th Day Adventist
Services of the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:30 p m. 
Saturday followed by church serv
ices at 3:30 p m

Webb AFB
Chaplain Wilbur C Hall will be 

In charge of Protestant services a< 
the base chapel at It a m. Sunday, 
when his topic will be “ He Went a 
Little Farther ”  Communion will 
be observed. Sunday school in the 
rhapel annex and adult discussion 
groups will begin at 9:20 am

Catholic Mass will be said at 0 
am  and 12:15 pm  Sunday by 
Chaplain Eugene Clemens Confes
sions are to be heaixl Saturday 
from 7 30 to 8 30 pm .

The Church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints wiD meet for 
Sunday School at 11 a m and for 
.sacramental session at 5 p m. Sun
day at the chapel annex

Jewish services are scheduled 
for 7 30 p m Friday at the home 
of Mrs Joe Fisher, 707

By C.ARTH JONES
AUSTIN ( .AP'—Nothing but ruf

fled feelings were left when the 
smoke cleared from a public hear
ing of the House Liquor Regula
tion Committee yesterday

.V bill which would prohibit beer i 
sales on Sunday and after 10 p m. i 
on week da>'s was sent to a sub- , 
committee

.Also given the subcommittee 
route were bills that would put the 
state tax back on beer sold on 
military reservations and a bill 
aetting a graduating scale of 
kcan.se fees for Texas breweries 

. f  Although beer regulation wa.s 
subject before the committee most 
of the heated argument was over 
religion

“ I think the wet and dry issue 
pretty well divides the Christians 
from the unsaved.”  said 0  F 
Dingier, professonial prohibitionist 
and registered lobbvnst for Texas 
Alcohol • Narcotics Education Inc

That started it
After almost an hour of wran-, 

glmg. several members of the 
committee accused Dingier of say
ing Ca‘ holics were not Christians 
because some drink beer on Sun
day I

Dingier, who said he was a 
B.iptist minister, claimed the com
mittee wouldn’t let him amplify 
his statement

Several committee memberi 
also took is.sue with a special de
livery letter Dingier sent each of 
them shortly before the meeting 
The latter said that Dingier hoped 
the legi.slfltors would follow the

wLshes of horn# voters and ap
prove the bill

“ That’s s baM-faced lie when 
you say I don’t know what my 
people want and you do.”  said 
Rep R A Bartram of New 
Braunfels

"This committee has been ex
posed to fraudulent statements by 
Dingier.”  Rep Jamee Bates of 
Edinburg said “ You go back to 
my home county, Mr Duigler, and 
get an opponent to run against me 
and 1 11 beat him two-to-one ”

“ It is misinformation that peo
ple like Mr Dingier hae put out 
to the poepls of Texas that makes 
it very, very difficult for me to 
continue to vote dr>’ ,”  said Rep 
Will EHirle of Childreas

Rep Reagan Huffman of Mar
shall said Dingier not only urged 
him to vote for the bill but gave 
him the names of three committee 
members to appoint on a subcom
mittee

“ Your voting record in the 
Hou.se indicated you might appoint 
a wet subcommittee.”  Dingier i 
said Huffman said information on i 
the voting record was incorrect. 1

Homer Leonard, head of the  ̂
Texas Brewers Institute, said the 
bill was t>T>icaI of proposals pre- , 
.sented each session by “ profes
sional prohibitioni.sts who make 
money out of this sort of thing”

"In  this bill you are trying to 
tell a man you are going to cut , 
off his appetite," I.eonard said 
“ You can’t buy a bottle of whicky j 
at 10 30 in Austin tonight but you i 
can in about every dry county in !

Texas Let them clean up their 
dry counties first ”

Rep Truett Latimer of Abilene 
told Leonard he resented “ the in
sidious attempt of your organiza
tion to control any group that tries 
to regulate your industry . I have 
heard rumors that other members 
of the House are being assured 
that they will never have to cast 
a vole on a liquor bill this ses
sion ’’

THE FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

NEW LOCATION 
ISHi and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Sunday Night 7:30 P M.
Wednesday Night 7 30 P M

Young People-
Friday 7:30 P M

O. r .  VIKEN. Paster

Th« Public Is Invited To Attend
WEST 4fh St. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY MORNING 
SUNDAY EVENING

SERVICES
10:30 A.M. 

7:30 P.M.
WHERE CHRISTIAN WORSHIP MEANS 

CHRISTIAN PRACTICE 
THE NEW TESTAMENT WAY 

Phone AM 4-S926 fo r  Informotion

THE SECRET PLACE
••• 4«*n.ta la Ui* MrrM at IS. bm I Blfk

•kaX akISi aa4*r tk. .k*4.« •! Ik* AlHlckly.”—r.alait >1:1.

By CLYDE NICHOLS

You Can Change The World
On V-J Day In 1945 a gigantic rally was held in the municipal 

rnli-,<>uni of Lo t Angeles to celebrate the end of World War II 
On that PM nine over 100,000 people packed that great stadium for 
the obscrvHtice.

The Ik Id was laid out Uke a veritable battle ground There wa.v 
the rmnhip of tanka, rifles cracked, machine guns blazed their 
deadly I'rr heavy artillery flashed and roared

Admist It .alt giant bombers came sweeping down with a deafen
ing thunder which shixik the whole earth as if to dwarf the entire 
crowd into further insignificance.

Then, suddenly all was quiet, and from the press box, high 
above the stand.s. a voice tpoke. “ The war is over! By the grace 
of God. America and her allies have won the fight. .Now we face 
the even bigger task of winning the peace.”

“ It is so easy, the speaker continued, "to  feel that we have 
no part in tho great undtrtaklng. to say, ‘ I am only one person 
and don’t count’ . But we do count—every  one of us. I want you 
to see this.”

High in the stands, the s|i«aker struck a match. Then, as it 
burned, he held it aloft and one hundred thousand people beheld 
its light

"Do you see what one little light can do? Your life ia like that 
It may be small, and seemingly msignifleant, but who knows how 
many thousands are looking on ”

’ ’And suppose that one little light were multiplied. Suppose 
wa eech Ughted a match?”

Then, in lees time than it takes to tell tt. mntchea were dls- 
triM ted to all present and at a given signal they were struck 
M  held aloft One great oh! came from the standa. Together 
thoy flooded the coliseum with light.

a mes.sage it spoke! And what a measage to each of 
ua; ” He life la insignificant. God created you for a purpooo. 
Jurt oao little light, yet, but you can change tbo world!

You'll Get An

Inspirational
Uplift

From The Articles Of

NORMAN VINCENT

P E A I E
On The Efditoriol Page Of

THE HERALD
Every Sunday

The Parable of Jesus* Rejeefion
CHRIST FORESEES HIS ARREST AMD DEATH

Moriptwo^Matth*w Mark H:$-$
By IfBWBIAN OABfPBEIX

JESUS often taught by par
able*. Our • lesson begins with 
on* which He told on Tuesday of 
Holy wrsek. "Ha answered many 
questions o f the various groups 
opposing Him, ths scribes. Phari
sees, Saddiicees and others." He 
also gavt “His final and most 
penetrating exposure, with con
demnation o f Israel’s unbelief, by 
-iirect statement as well as. by 
p rable.”  The quotatioa Is from 
Pt.-mbet’a Select Note*, edited by 
the ” .ev. Wilbur M. Smith.

The K-«aon begins with the par
able of the Wicked Husbandmen. 
A  man, Christ said, “ planted a 
vineyard, end hedged it round 
about, and -Kgged a winepress in 
it, and built s tower, and let it 
out to huaband.nen (tillers o f the 
soil or farmers >, and went Into a 
far country.’ ’-M atthew  21:32.

When the fruit was ripa and 
ready for hsurvestlng, the man 
aent hie servants to the husband
men that they might gather It,

the corner: this is the Lord's do
ing, and tt is marvelous In our 
eyes? Therefore say 1 unto you. 
The Kingdom o f (3od shall be 
taken from you, and given to a 
nation bringing forth the fruits 
thereof. And whosoever fall upon 
this itona shall ha broken, but on 
whomsoever It ahsll fall, It wilt 
grind him to powder."—Matthew 
21:42-44.

Tha chief prieats and Phaiiaeeo 
who heard the parable knew He 
waa epesJUng o f tham. They were 
furious and would have selaed 
Him, but they were afraid o f ths 
people who loved Him and thought 
Him a phophet.

Briefly let us tsU of tha wom
an who lovsd Jesus and wanted 
to honor Him. As He waa eating 
ia tha house o f Simon, la Beth
any, sha came to Him with an 
alabaster box o f precious oint
ment In her hand and poured the 
contents on His head.

Some said that the should not 
have done so. as tha ointment

MEMORY VERSE
**jrtwN a child ia known bp hia doinga, whathar kia iaork be 

pare, and whether it  be right.”—Proeerbe t0 ;fi.

but the husbandmen “ took his ser
vants, snd best one, and killed an
other, and stoned another."—  
Matthew 21:34-35. He sent other 
servants and they received the 
Mime cruel treetment.

"Last of all he sent unto them 
kla eon, eaying, they will rever
ence my son. But when the hus
bandmen saw the son. they said 
among themselves, This is the 
heir; come, let ua kin him, and 
let US seise on hla Inheritance."— 
Matthew 21:37-38. So they slew 
the son too.

Jesus asked, "When the lord 
therefore o f the vineyard comeUi, 
what will ha do unto those hus
bandmen?” Hla listeners said: 
"He will miserably destroy those 
wicked men. and wlH let out his 
vineyard unto other husbandmen, 
which shall rsnder him ths fruits 
in their seesona"—Matthew 21: 
40-41.

But Jesus' answer was: “Did ys 
never read in the soripture. The 
stone whlak the builders rejectsd. 
ths same is beeome the head of

waa expensive snd might have 
been aold and the money given 
to the poor. Christ said, how
ever, "Let her alone; why trouble 
ye her? she hath wrought a good 
work on Me. For ye have ths 
poor with you always . . .  hut Me 
ya have not ahvaya She hath’ 
done Mrhat she could: she Is corns 
aforehand to anoint My body to 
the burying.”—Mark 14:3-8.

The younger classes might be 
introduced to the lesson, suggests 
Dr. Wilbur M. Smith, by what 
they like to do for thoee they 
love. They like to be near them; 
they like to give them gifts and 
to do other nice things for them. 
So should wo love Jesus and try 
to ba Uka Him.

In a world o f strife. Jealousy 
and often of ciima, wa should 
show our love by being kind, lov
ing and courteous to all. whethar 
we are In our own country or In 
a foreign land. I f  wo do that wa 
are helping to bring peace to the 
world in a wnall but effectual 
way.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Camer Rk And Stale Street

Sunday School .............................  9:45 A M.
Preaching Servica ..........................10-45 A M.

Training Union .............................  6:45 P.M.
Evening Preaching H ou r......................... 7:45 P.M.

If You A rt Too Busy To To (Thurch 

YOU ARE TOO BUSYI

AfnilsUd Wiia Tb. teuUMni BspUit CaafMatoB

Pastor
D. B. PHILLEY

CHURCH OF GOD
4th and Gnlveeloo

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pheae AM 4-859S

Sondsy Scheel 9:41 a.m.
Meralag Wenhip lt:M a.m.
Evenisi Worship 7:39 s.m.
Rsdls KRYG

Sondsv 4:39 te 5:99 p.m. 
Prsyer Meetlsg 

Tsesdsy 7:39 p.m.
Y.P.E. Meeting 

Tharsdsy 7:39 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Ashcraft. Paster

Birdwell Lane Church Of Christ
BIRDWELL *  IITH PLACE 

SUNDAY SERVICES
BIhle CInM 9:M a.m. Meralag Worship 19:39 a.m.
Evening Services 7:00 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meet, 7:39 p.m. Jamee Watsea, bUalster

First Christian Church
Tenth Anc] Goliad

Clyde E. Nichols, 
Minister

Sunday School .........................................  9:45 A M.
Morning Worship .................................... 10:50 A M.

“The Valley of Decision”
Youth Group .............................................. 6:30 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

“ Miracles of the Master”

4 ♦ ♦ ♦

i f

JACK POWER 
Paster

we CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
, ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
. -TRIN ITY BAPTIST-

n t  Uth Plaea

Sunday School ................................10:09 A.M.
Meralag Wonhlp ........................... lliOO A.M.
Breadeaat Over KHEM, U70 On Year Dial
Evangelistic Servlcet .............
Midweek Services Wednesday .'...^ :45  P.M.

"A Going Church,
For A^voniing Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD

«
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  West 4th and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—
Sunday School ..........................  9:45 A M .
Morning Worship ...................... 10:50 A.M.

* Evangelistic Service ................7:30 P.M
M ld-W eek-

Wednesday ....................   7:30 P.M.
Friday .......................................  7:30 P.M.

Badlo Sch#4ul«. KHEU-AaMmbly of Ood Roar 
1:10 to b oo s.m SuDdsr 

Prt.tnUnf th. D«T.r.chsnsl<>S Christ 
^ E H F  ■  to sn srsr.chsnoUif world

S. E. ELDRIDGE. Pastor

'"Come Let Us Reason Together'' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD, Minister
Bible Classes .................................................................  9:30 A M.
Morning Worship .............................................................10:30 A.M
Evening Worship ............................................................  7:00 P.M

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Truth”  Program —KBST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 8:30 a m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

. r

Architect’s Conception Of Completed (Thurch Plant

COLLEGE BAPTIST-CHURCH
Birdwell Lane At North Monticello

Sunday School Hour ................................................  9 45 A M .
Morning Worship Hour ........................................... 10 on A .M.
Training Union Hour .............................................  6 30 P M.
Evening Worahip Hour ...........................................  7 SO P.M.

H W BARTLETT. Pastor

Two Services Sunday Morning
8 45 A M.— “ Immature Christians”

Heb. 5:12
11 A M.— “The Heart of Christianity”

I Cor. 2:2
7:45 P.M.— “ He Tried for Two Worlds and Lost Both’ 

Mark 10:22

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning S en ic* Broadcast Cher KBST 12 45 P M.

IÎ J II III s 
Iu c L j i i i j m i i  L

h .

XL
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth And Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ....................................... 9 4S A M.
Worship ...................................................11:00 A M.
Training Union ......................................  8:45 P.M.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

High Results at
L O W  C O S T  

Herald Wants Ads
DIAL AM 44381

Baptist Temple
11 Hi Ploce And Goliod Rev. A. R. Posey, Pottor

Sunday School .......................................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning .Worship ....................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship ...................................... 7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:30 P.M.
rraining Union ................................ —  6:15 P.M.



Give God A thance— God Will Open Doors For You!
iS A.M. 
10 A.M. 
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BIG SPRING mON & METAL
1507 West 3rd PboM  AM 4-0971

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phom AM 4-0011

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd PboM AM 4 2701

CITY LAUNDRY k  
DRY CLEANERS

121 West 1st Phone AM 4-0801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
IMPLEMENT CO

Highway Phone AM 4-5284

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY 
•00 Main Phone AM 4-5231

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

itto r

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
100 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-2501

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
k  BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY 
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-5081

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON 
Phinipe 88

MALONE k  HOGAN 
CUnle ■ Hospital Foundation

■A •

' f  - < BUILT
i  y  - 

' » .

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . .
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

T V  Q mwcJi is i V  (rcaiset fecSos oe cmA  for 

iV  bwilclinc o f cheractrr and good otizemKip. 
It is a storehonse o f spiritual ralwes. W itfioet a 

its<ont C V r cti. neither democracy nor chniizatson 

can snrrive. T V r e  are four sound reasons svhy 

crery person should atleitd services regularly aisd 

support tV  Church. They are: f l )  For his 

o%m sake. ( 2 )  For his children's sake. ( 3 )  For 

the sake o f his community and nation. ( 4 )  For 

tV  sake o f tV  Church itself, which needs hrs 

moral and asaterial support. Plan to go to 

church regulerly and read your Bible daily.

i

Day
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Book

Matthew
Matthew
Matthew
Matthew
Mark
Mark
Mark

Chapter Verses

86 3I-A8
12 22-50
l.t 1-23
13 24-62

6 1-20
6 21-43
«  1-13

Is this Kghthouse built on sand? Seemingly so! AM you can 
see at its base is sand.

Actually this towering structure is built on rock. Underneath 
these dunes of sand is a rocky ledge, firm and enduring. The 
sand may be carried away by sea or wind, but this lighthouse 
will stand secure. There’s a rock, a firm foundation, underneath!

Some people look at the Church and see only sand. They see 
the shifting sands— of custom— and fashion— and passing per
sonalities pile up and wash away around the Church. “ Why is 
it still standing?”  they ask— for they see only sand.

The Church w’ould have fallen long ago were it built on any
thing so fickle as fashion, so casual as custom, so impermanent as 
mere people. The Church is built on rock, firm and enduring. It 
will stand secure for all ages, shedding light and imparting 
strength to all who are guided by i t  It stands on the “ Hock of 
Ages,”  the divine personality o f Jesus Christ and His message of 
hope for all mankind.

C0f9rrff t̂ If# Ad* S#r*rr# Srr««4igf4

Diligentlij Praq For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God
4U> at Lancaster

Litln-Amerlcan 
Assembly of God 

NW 5th and Bell

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Comer 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
108 Frader

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th li Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb  Place

First Baptist
811 Main

E. 4th Baptist
401 E 4tb

Hillcrest Baptist 
2105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist
701 i f  W 5th

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
822 N.W 4th

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdweO at 18th

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell

North Side Baptist 
204 N W 10th

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
301 Willa

Settles Baptist Mission 
19th And Settles

Trinity Baptist
810 nth Piacs

West Side Baptist
1200 W 4tb

Westover Baptist
105 Lockhart—Lakeview Addition

Sacred Heart 
510 N Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic 
80S N Main

First Christian
811 Goliad

Christian Science 
1209 Greu

Church of Christ 
too N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N E 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 w 4th

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West H ii^way 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
.Main at 2lst

St Mary’s Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

SL Paul’s Lutheran
810 Scurry 

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ava

Sunshine Mission 
807 San Jacinto

Mission Methodist
624 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th k  [..ancaster 

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
nil Runnels 

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lanca.sler

Colored Sanctified
910 N W 1st

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

217>4 Main 
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 w 4th
Bcthal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel
First United Pentecostal 
Church

15th And Dixie

MAYO R.\NCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. Settled. Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY 4^C.
Sth ii Main StreeU Dial A ! ^  5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CUNIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME

906 Gregg A.M 44331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-411

RECORD SHOP
t i l  Main Dial AM i  .jOI

REEDER INSl'RANCE k 
LOAN SERVICE

302-04 Scurry Phone A.M 4 8268

S A l^ ’DERS CO
101 Lancaster

STATE NATIONAL BA.N'K

T&T WELDING SUPPLY INC.
1308 E 3rd Dial AM 4 5 a i

TE.XACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERViCE CO 
R L  Beale. .Manager

T II McCANN BUTANE CO
•13 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 3-3431

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 E 4Ut Phone AM 4 421

WAGON WHEEL 
H M A Ruby Ralnholt 

103 E 3rd 4tb k  BirdMelJ t <rw

WASCO. INC
Air Conditioning k Heating 

307 AuaUn Di^l AM 4-882]

Z A L E ’S JE W E L E R S
Srd At Main Dial AAl 44371

5 A M. 
0 A M. 
0 P.M. 
0 P.M. 
5 P.M.

\



To Now Poit
AUSTIN (A P ) -  University of 

Texas officials said today that 
W. K. Woolrich, lor 22 years dean 
of the college of engineering, had 
been named consultant president 
of the new Middle East Technical 
I'niversity in Ankara, Turkey.

Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Friday, Feb. 27, 1959 5-B

CAR PAYMENTS 
TAKING A BIG SLICE...
OF YOUR BUDGET^

<3

Ooa> Ut p<ymw>M
y o m  vkol* budgvt. Vldt lit* S.I.C.

HMrvtt y«Mi And Ut oa*  o f 

our Looo SpoeUDtft work witk yoo 

oo • roftnonciflq pUa. W o 'y fb o o o  

kofpfuq rofiMAco oow ood atod 

« «M  for yoort, and » * ‘d ttto to 

work witk yoo.

R[Doct AutopATmTS
WHATXVUI TOUR NEED
ro i C-A-e-H MAY BE . . ,

1

Mexican Railmen 
Return To Work

MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-R a ilw a y  
workers trickled back to their Jobs 
today, ending a strike that para
lyzed more than two • thirds of 
Mexico's rail transportation.

The first of the 60,000 striking 
workers began showing up at sta
tion and yards at 9 30 a m. That 
was the hour set Thursday night 
when union leaders and officials 
of the government-owned railroads 
reached agreement giving the 
workers an average 4 per cent 
raise and medical and housing 
benefits.'

Service was not Immediately re
sumed. Trains were expected to 
get rolling later in the day.

There were no signs of jubilai- 
tion among the workers, who set
tled for much less than they de
manded. Newspapers generally 
hailed the settlement as a victory 
for the government.

Union head Demetrio Vallejo 
had predicted all men would be 
back on the job by 9:30 am . 
Some returned Thursday night to 
put the yards in order.

It was a quick end to the first 
serious threat to President Adolfo 
Lopez M a t e 0 s’ three-month-old 
government. A prolonged strike 
undoubtedly would have spawned 
widespread labor trouble.

The strike had stopped opera
tions on two-thirds of the 14.000 
miles of government-owned rail 
lines sine,' noon Wednesday. Mo.st 
of the majo'" routes wore affected.

The Pacii.''* division, between 
Guadalajara and the Arizona bor-

SOUTHWrSTftN 
INVISIMINI COMrANT

41* r> i l  TSIrS 
rSuMi AM ktril 4-U4I

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

IM l Gregg  ̂

Dial AM 4-7MI

3-Day Walch
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Repair
PHARMACY

1M9 GREGG FREE PARKING

Now is the tim« to fortilizt your lawn 
and garden

GET THE BEST — GET

Toro Turf Special
R&H HARDW ARE

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
504 Johnson Plenty Fra« Parking

der, and the Southeast division 
were not struck.

Relief was general that the 
strike was so short, that previous
ly feared violence had* not ma
terialized and that sabotage was 
minor despite Communl.st and 
leftist support of the walkout. 
Sympathy strikes did not materi
alize. ,

The government figured the 
new contract would raise the cost 
of railroad operations 10 million 
dollars a year. It claims the lines 
already show an annual deficit of 
about 27 million.

Both sides made concessions.
The government said the union 

accepted the same proposal it had 
rejected shortly before the strike 
began, providing $2,640,000 an
nually for pay increases and 5 
million dollars for medical care 
for workers and their families. 
The monthly pay raise average.s 
$2.50 per worker, the average 
wage having been $60 a month.

The government also agreed to 
reaffirm a 1957 promise—so far 
not kept—to spend $2,400,000 on 
low-cost housing for the rail work
ers.

The union estimated its final 
prestrike demands would have 
co.st 16 million dollars a year, 
with a 16 6 per cent pay Increase 
the chief demand.

Vehicles Collide
The lone accident occurring In 

Big Spring Thursday came at 310 
Scurry. Involved were cars being 
driven by Ann Pierce, 1610 State, 
and T. M. Robfason of Ackerly. 
The collision occurred about 10:30 
am . Thursday. _________

LEGAL NOTICE
THK STATE or TEXAS

To V A UUMEZ DfIrndanI (t). 
Orrrunt

You or* hrrtby eommAndod to Appoor 
by filing > writtfn »n ««t r  to iho Ploin- 
tllf U ) Prilllon at nr brloro trn o'clock 
AM  of Ihc fint Monday allrr tha ra- 
plratlon of fony-Iwo dayi from tht 
dale of lha usuanct of thla citation, 
aen.a being Monday tba gih day of 
April ISM. at or brfora trn o clock A M 
bclora ibr Honorable Olairtct Court of 
Inward County, Tciaa, at tht Court 
Him,a of laid County lo Big Spring 
Tttat

Said Plaintiff <tl Prtltloo « a t  filed In 
aoid court, on tha ISth day nf February 
A D ISM. In (hia cauae r.imibered II730 
on the docket of taid court, and alylrd. 
WAITER GREEN ET I'X Plaintiff la), 
ya V A OOMEZ Defendant tat.

A brief tiatement of tbs naiuro of 
thla ault la aa followa. lo-vlt'

The plantlffa allega tbal ms M‘ E 
and W and SC' N and i. NW part nf 
Lot or Block ISO. Ortglnol T e n  of Big 
Bprir.g. Teiaa. la and bat boon for 
many yeara the bomeatrad of th# plaui- 
Uffa and that they ht«e continued to oc
cupy tba tame aa aueb. and that Ih# 
deed, dated Mav IS. ISSS. fmm the 
plainliffa lo tba defoodanl acta giren tor 
debt and at lha <ima tha platnitff per- 
•onally occupied tha prenilae, and haa 
dot a to cnoltnuoutly aince whereat lha
dofendani baa not atiempted lo collect 
any rent nor baa he paid any la ie i or 
mturanca or oihrrwiao claimed the proiv
erty, Iba nialaltffa praying tbal aucb deod 
bo ranrr'Ied. «et aatda and bald for 
naught at u morn fully ahovn by Plain- 
Uff It ) Prtmon on fils In iMt ault 

If thla rliailon la net teraad wiibln 
ntnetv daya after the dale of lie la- 
tuanca. It ahall be returned uneereed 

The officer eaecutlng thla proeeaa 
Wiall promptly eaecute tne tama accord 
tng to law. and maka due return ae 
ibe law directa 

liaued and gl«aa ander bit band and 
the Seel of tald Court at oinre m Big 
Kprtng. Teaat. ible Ibe IStb day of Feb
ruary A D ISSS.

Alleel
WADE CROATE. Clerk.
Dl*irtrl Court. Howard County. Tetaa 

I BEAL I

Boyditun Tribt' 
Being Orgonized

Organization of a Y  Indian Guid« 
tribe—the Mohawks, for first grad
ers in Boydstun school was start
ed Thursday evening. The first 
meeting of tlM tribe has been set 
for 7:15 p nr Thur.sd» at the 
home of C. E - Campbelf 14<»5 Tuc
son. James Tidwell and Clayton 
McCarty are the organizers.

At a meeting of fathers of first 
graders Thursday evening at the 
Y. there were four present from 
this Cedar Crest School. Barney 
Hines and Roy Rosene, organizers, 
said a second meeting would be 
held Thursday at the Y for fathers 
of first gratiers from that schopl 
with the view of organizing at 
least one tribe.

LEGAL NOTICE

t '

Register For '59 Event
AT

TID W ELL CH EV R O LET

Friday, 1 To 6  p.m. 
Saturday, 9  a.m. To 6  p.m.

Beys must be accompanied by parent or guardian 

whan ragistoring

Rule books avai labia freol

CITATION BY PUBMCATTON 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO: W T. ELLIS: thn unknown spoutf. 
If Any. of laid W T. ELLIS; MRS. W. T. 
ELLIS, a married woman, the unkuovn 
ipouit, U any, of laid MBS. W. T. 
ELLIS, a married woman; MRS. W. T. 
ELLIS, a widow. W T ELLIS, a fern# 
bole; and if said MRS W. T ELLIS, 
a widow, and aald W T ELLIS, a 
(rme sole, have married or remarried, 
said persons by their oihtr marriad 
names, if any, whUh names are utv 
known; tha unknown heirs of .said W. T. 
FLLIS. dacaasrd, and of said unknown 
A|N)Use, deceased, of said W. T. El.LIB: 
tha unknown; tha unknown halra of said 
MRS w. T KLLI9, a marriad woman, 
dtcaaaad. and of her aald unknown 
spouse, deceased, the unknown heirs of 
paid MRS W. T FLLIS. a widow, da- 
ceaaad. and if said W T. ELLIS, a fema 
sola, deceasad: the legal heirs and legal 
representatives of tha unknown heirs of 
said W T. ELL18. deceased, and ol 
said uoknoa'D spouse, deceased, of said 
W. T. ELLU: tna legal heirs and legal 
raprasantatlrea of tha unknown hairs of 
ssld MRS W T ELLIS, a widow, da- 
ceased, and of said MRJI W. T El.LlS. 
a married woman, deceased; the lettal 
heirs and legal reprasrntatives of lha un
known belra of said unknown Rpou.<Ae, de
ceased. of said M M  W T FLLIS; tha
tagal hairs and legal reprekenta41ves of 
tha unknown heirs of said W T ELLIS, 
a feme sole. decea.<4ed. the unknown as- 
slans and devisees if any. of suid W. T. 
e LLIB. of tha unknown aitousa of said 
W. T. ELUA. of said Mrs W T. E tLls. 
a married woman, of said MRS. W T. 
11 LIS. a widow, and of said W. T FU
I IS. a feme sole, all persons rlalming
ant title or inirrtAt in land under deed 
haratofora aiecuied by Foi Itrlplin and 
wife as crantors. to W. T Ellis as 
Rrantee. dated Mar loth. recorded
in Volume it. paue 3SS of Deed Rec
ord! of Howard rountv. Tezas. fonve>lng 
Lot No. U. in Block No 2. m Itie Sun* 
set Place Annez Addition to the City nf 
Rif Spring. In Howard County. Trias, and 
(ha real and (rue unknown omiier or own
ers. If any. of the above described real 
prfiperty DFFFNDANTA. Oreeting:

You are hereby commanded to appear 
bv filing a written an«wer to the Plain
tiffs' Petnioo at or before ten o’clock 
A M of (ha prst M«mday after the ez- 
piratlon of forty-two days from the data 
of the issuance of this citation, same he- 
Ing Monday the jyth day of April. I9S9, 
at or before ten* © clock A M before tha 
Honorable Dt^tfirt Court of Howard Coun- 
\j, Tfzaa. at the Court Hou.9a of said 
County In Rtf Spring. Tezas 

Bald Plaintiffs’ Petition was fi'ed la 
said court on tha twh dae of December. 
A D lb!4. tn thla cause numbered
II t50 OB tha docket nf said court and 
■tyiad OARNSR Mc^tOAMS et uz. PUln- 
nffa va W T. ELLIS, et uz. el al. 
DrfFNDANTS

A bnrf aiatrment of tha nature of thla 
suit la as follows, la wit:

Platrttffi are suing in trespass lo try 
title for tba title and posaessior of tna 
following described tract of land

ly>t Number Twelve In B’oek
Number Two <2 ) m the Suraat Piaca 
Annei Addition to the C1^ of Bif 
•rrirr m Howard ro'Witv. ‘Tefas 

Plaintiffs are fiiriher alleging that they 
hold 'he title and possession to abosa 
described land* and premi*aa under tha 
TEN MO) VCAR Statute of Limtiation of 
The State of Tetat which Plaintiffs era 
afflmsatlvele pleading and seekmg under 
allegatWK-.s of ten rears' eontlnuotis peace
able. adverse pas«e«sion to recover t(ia 
title and pnaies«ion tha above <ie- 
■ciibed lands and premises: Plaintiffs 
further sue (or damafcs. all as is n>ora 
full? shown by tha Plalrttffs* Ortglnal 
Petitlm on file In said suit 

If this ettattnn ii not served within 
ntrety davs after lha data nf Its issu
ance tt shall be returned unserved 

The officer ezecut’ng thla process than 
promptly eiecuta tha sama aeeordlng 
to law and maka due as tha
law directs

Ist’ ied and given under mr hand and 
the Peal of aald Court, at o^ca tn Rig 
Pprtrg, Tavaa thla tba M‘h day al Feb- 
ruarr a D l*5f.

AMext-
w a d e  CTIOATT. Clerk.
Ols'iiet Co4irt Howard County, Trias 
Pv Jo Ann Wa'klni 

<ReaD

~ c l a s s if i e d " d is p l a y

P H I L C 0
B4NTAM 

RFfrIcFralFd Air 
Condltinnrri

Full 1-Tea Unit 
7 'i Amp. ar 12 .4mp.

R f*. $77$ S3

$148.88 f
Firestone Stores
507 E. Third AM 4-5564

wreo TO WORK 
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Call DB when you ared plumb
ing repair! Is a buiTY. Wa get 
thera promptly . . .  find and fls 
tha trouble fast!

McK in n e y  
PLUMBING 
COMPANY

1403 Scurry AM 4-2812

FOR YOUR 
HOME

Hav* You Always 
Wanted A . . . .

O Tile Feaca 
O Patio
O Concrete Drtyeway 
#  Fireplace 
O Brick Veneer Oa 

Your Home 
a  Swimming Pool

Install It With 
100% Financing
WORTHY 

CONSTR. CO.
AM 3-2737 1407 Gragg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A2

DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service
BUSINESS

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o to r  A BEARINO tSHVICE 

WH Johnson AM S-tMl

BEAUTY SHOPS—

1012 Johnson
BON-BTTS BBAUTT 8>OP 

DU]1 AM M IU

ROOFERJv—
WEST TEXAS JiOOnHO CO.

•OS E .il Irtf AM 4-Sin
coffmah aoorw o

MOS Runnel, AM 4-3611
OEUCE SLTPI-Y—

THOMAS TYPEWHITEB
a OFFICE SliPHLY

101 Mein AM ASMl
k d m a r -p r in t in o -l x i t e a  s e r v ic e  
111]  Fast loth AM i-3»3t

REAL e s t a t e
BUSINESS PROPERTY

I3>4« METAL STEEL building with Di.iel 
Insulated roof, to ba moved 122V) AM 
4*7941. located 1st Street neit to Standard
OU Co

ROUSES FOR SALE AS

PAGE or BARNES
Next To 5^curity Stale Bank 

Office— AM 4-6.'.<W 
N ights-AM  3 2566 AM ^263fl
4 U H IT fl-) room apanmenta I  lotg 
Mired to spU in good part of town, 
^ la  littla gold mina will brtot in 1294 
month
WK hava a PULL Block for aala M i lM  
Has 2 house* -nice and level Thera 
aren't many of Utaae left In town. Cz- 
rrllent location tor many thtnei 
BURINFAH LOT oh toutb O re ii tWe’ ra
trotid of ihU onat
IFMO TO H< me tellers — Paga and 

Barnes will handle your proparty. Wa 
are movjig Real Cattle 
WANT TO go in(4> bttsinaaif Wa hava 
Liquor Btofea—rafaa- Farm# — Rervlca 
Rtathtfis Coma by — We ll talk 
We have Rig bouse#—LIUla houses—Old 
bousea New houses Wa esn fit any 
•ue family and ary •l»a »'«ka4 b«»ok. 
Page and Bamas abould ba flrat an your 
list when buying a home
1 HEDHOOM h o u s e . I  month, bid. 4 
mil*, on O'.d Doll Hood CorfMtod food 

1 Ofroo AM 4A0M o ft o r l lB

with bill iheppard

Realtor

•  We Will Pay Cash For 
Small EouiUes 

Hava Saveral Good Business 
Locations 

We Can Help You 
Call Us Or Coma By

AM 4 2991 B i l l
h e p p a r d

1417 Wood

GEORGE ELLIOTT 
COMPANY

400 Main Off AM 1-2504
Ree. AM 3-3616

10 MTNUTB4 tn aur offica aeuld aava 
)ou 10 boura af drivlnf around tba oaigb- 
burhood
DO YOU LIKB A Pralte yard and a 
Ciardant 11 so. lat ua show you a 1 
badrooni. un laraa lot. baa good water 
well, soutbetst loc^tlao — Bui Hurry. 
It nnlv 111,730.
3 BFDROOM on llulbarry—Cut# aa a 
doll house. |7.S(iO
HANDY TO BAtC — 1 Nav 3 badroocn 
homas Your choiea for |7.004l Will laka 
car or lots aa irada lB.
NICE I  Bodroom bruk« voU loaatod an 
Aouih Main.
LPRIDB DOWN 0 0 . rNtIDS OUT. any 
way you look al It. wa hava a bonus buy 
tn a ntw 3 bedroom brick wub 1*« 
ceramla batha. eieatrle rang#, diabvash 
er In kltchen-den. aah cabtnats Bed
rooms. living room and hall carr>eted. 
LocatUm* 1704 Yala — Piicaf t i l  ono 
1XK>K1N(} POR a Roma and Incoma? 
Wa hava aavaral aiaellont values.

COMMERICAL PROPERTY 
ORB OP THE LEADINa dosmiowm roa- 
tauranta (or aa!a Well k>catad. aqulp- 
nitpt In ezcelletU eandltlon. anjoytng 
■taady. pmfitabla tneome Bonks open 
(nr tnapectlon. Terms ean ba arrang- 
eii. (V would eansitlar som# (rada 
FOR RENT yiRiM t\ brick bulldlnt. 
semi dnimtown. Ui)0 par month 
INDU.hTRIAL Arretfa with Iraekafa 
W10 ng FT BUILOINO an Bast 4tb Bt 
Aln>oat new
WF HAVE DESIRABLE LOTI AND 
A( RBAOE8 FOR BUtINCAS AND BUB- 
URBAN HOMES

Real Ftfafa 
Iruuranca 
Loans

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

OOOD EAMILT aOMB. g mom,. I  boUu 
forogo. (orvleo room, eotitor PoTod. ooor 
Oellod Migfe PnrMt r l^ i  
MCB LAHOB > Oodreom. trodo ogult, for 
oqul^ In I bodronm 
FIVE ROOMR prooor o rif g4>W 
LIgT WITH ua IF TOO SEALLT WANT 

TO iBLI.

FOR SALE
nefhegllae Petet (A ll Streel 
Garbace Caa Rarkt 
New Small Pipe from H te 
2 larh. la Rlark or GalvaalTed 
Water Well aad Oil Field Pipe 

la all aiiea
New aad Ueed Structural Steel 
Relafereed Wire Mexh 
Relaforclng Steel 
All Types Expaaded Metal

Outside Whit* Paint 
Gal ....................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, ALL  

TYPES OF METAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO., INC.

$02 Aaaa AM 4-6T71

Novo Dean Rhoads
"Tho Homo •< Boilor LLU tirf’

A M  3 2450 000 I j in c a i le r
CHt>ICE J a-<1roofn homo, booiillf.il 
uri.rw )ord >11.300 Tortitf. >31 mootli. 
N3.W I AHOE. > bodroom bomo. lorfo 
eolorod lllo both, oilro bui!l liw. W 5O0 
> RtxiM HOME — 2 full both* «*» lorro. 
wo'l r.tobM-bod lot. >14.300.
OOLIAO H I -  > hodrn«m brlob bUrh 
flichrn. dripo*. duct olr. lonrod ford. 
>? oqult,. >TS mmlh 
orr.riA I. — AnroetlTo > bodronah >‘b 
boibo. JO ft dor. olotiric klirhon Toko 
hmoo la Irodo
IAROE aaiOC im •« ooro. « •  > »  Irodo 
01'HUHaoN honw 1 bodroom. coromlo 
both ir r i i i  kilchon >11.750. >62 moolb. 
LAROg NOME E'lword* Notcblo 2 bod- 
room*. U.for nwoii. dtolar room, kttrh- 
oo-<1on. tlroploco, wool rorpol. dro* 
ir*po*. tun f ’ M  Toko trodo 
n ic e  — I AROE 2 Rodroom ooi 106 R. 
cemrr >11 756. » )  month 
CX'I I FOE — Rnrk omh doo. IW both*,
>1* wn
PRETTY pink hnrk 1 bodronmo, 2 both*, 
don. rorpol drop**. >l6>oa 
OOI 1 AD H l-Frrin i I* bollOTlnf 2 bod- 
mnm«. ttitn  . d.n 1|t1b| room rorpo'od
troll* fonrrd .,rd  61! 750. >7* mnfiih.

AROF h o v e  »lih  4 ronlol* 41* 500. 
COI1 FOE Nlco brV-3 >15 Tnn 
PRETTY Rrlfk on Drotol. |0V) down 
ENA
O 't lA D  R I -  1 bodrnnm 1 both, >0 o'*. 
LOTA Rooldoniiol — >1 nn* to >2 TO* 
BrniNERs LOTS — >o-7»-n>-2io rt.
From,

OMAR L  JONES
Builder & Developer 

AM 4-R8.').3

BUILDLNG 4
Tn Quiet Restrirfed

WESTERN HILLS

3 Bedroom Brick*—Paved—100 Ft 
Lot*-K lec fric  Kitchen*—m  Cer
amic Tile Bath> — Carpet — Red
wood Fences—$17,500.

On* 3 Bedroom. Ju*t Completed.

1405 Ea-st 19th—$17,500

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE-IN

1 MARIE ROWLAND

GOUAD HIGH

Seeing Ii lielJeving 3 bedrooms 
14x13, den. living room carpeted, 
pretty fenced yard. $11,750, $79 
month.

Roto D**n Rh''*d*
AM 3-2450

MT ROME an Waablnfton BmilaanrB 
*ala Call AM 4-4M afiar S 19 pm.

Buying, Selling. Leafing. Trading

A  Btiatnaaa. Trufualrlal. Oppanugntag^
A  Counatl Wlthmjt o t»lit«iW  
A  Profaatlonal. CrnifWlcrltal b#rv1c4 
#  Dtecuaa Your Prob'.ama With Ut

A K HILL, Realtor
Off AM 4 9227 Reg A.M 4 2193

.McDonald St McCIeskev 
AM 4V901 709 .Main AM 4 ^  

AM 4-60P7
BRICK Ol a n d  f r a  ROMEB 

BRICK HOME on Htllaida Driva vKb aa
•rw kx
1 BFDROOM Ptnb Bnrk. 9 batha. larga 
Aar. kttchaa eatrbtnation 
1 BEDROOM. ]  bath* la t>o*ig)aai Ad
dition undar construction O I or F II A 
1 LARoE BEDROOMS, larga Ban. I 
bathe on kvearropa
4—BFDROOM saw horn# as WathlngWm 
Bsulavsrd
3 I and 4 BEDROOM bomaa wm BtrB- 
waH Lana
)  BEDROOM f-batb is PsrfchUI Addl.
t'on
NEW 3-Badrnosi BuRlag Is Alrpoii Adit- 
tinn
ATTRACrrVB bu?8 m an aartloog af Big
Apring
76-Ft LOT — fliliiida Drift
ONF OP tha choira hnma* In Fiwarda
Haights 9 badroom. dan. I batb*
I AC HE CORNER int lo batuUf il Cadar 
Ridga Addttmn

POR BALE bv nwnar 9 bedroom, cvclona 
fanca. large yard. wa?#r well Call AM 
4 4A5S afar 3

Nice Gun Cabinet. 887.06 Value. 
Price ..............................  845.00

Nice 21 Inch TV ,. 855.00

14 H.P. Evinmtl* ORlh4»*rd 
Motor. A  •teal at ....... $60.00

8 M.M. Turret MovI* Camera 
and Cago .........................  $35.00

NIc* Polaroid Camera H Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Wber* Tour Dollar*
Do D<Mbl* Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHDP
And SPaRTING GOGOS

106 Mala AM 4-4118

AM 3-2072 AM 3̂ 2591

RRK'K 1 B.ilmom. ?ptJ* 6*n. 1 holhi.
e*rp*i*'1 lo*»l)r kitchen, eorport. eomor 
lot. >17.and
I,AROE > Room,. h*rdwood flooro. noor 
fijinoc*. lo ro ,, ,  on oornor loi, n*or 
.hopping center
LA ROE 2 Be') room >4 ft Helng riMxn, 
cerpeir'l, doiib'r ii*r*ie, nlco yord. cholc* 
locotlon. >10.7M)
Out Of City l.imlle — He* > Bodrrmm
brick corpeleO. reromlo III* both with 
rtre««in« l*ble I )  It cabinet*. 220 wlr- 
in*. centra: heel, >2 1X10 rtowp 
RRirK 3 heOriKim. carpoterl. tile hath,
eentr*l neit. >7 n. front. >2,150 down. 
)* « month Vacant now

ALDERSON REAL i ESTATE EXCHANGE 
' AM 4-2807-1710 Scurry-AM  4-6038
LUXURIOUS — 4 bodroom ohil don, 
brick. 2'. ceramic bath*, tbnmuthly car
peted. built In oven and ron>*, wood 

1 biimmg rtreploe* control boot, rofrtg- 
' e r a t e d  air 2 c a t  (arage.
I LIKE NEW — 2 bodroom brick, conior 
lot, roptrol bool-eoollng, gS.lM down. 
>6> moolb. ,, k
NEAR COLLEOC—oU* I  bê iwn on 
lory* let ottoebod gorag*, *U1 roflaanc*. 
toul ♦•'id.
PRETTY-2 Rodroom. brick liim. noor 
rolloc*. well londecopod, fonood. ollaebod 
loraee. >2750 full toully.
RAROAIN APECIAL — I bodroom. enm- 
plotely fiimtohed. fencod bockyord. oor- 
port-Morog*. >*.X50
INCOME — pI'M eorr tteoablo S bod- 
mom homo, .eporot* dining room, oar- 
pot. largo lixtng mom. forago, amoU 
houo* bi roar. g1* 5M

FGR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

H. H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
1 BEDROOM CARPETED ond 2 bed- 
ponm hmj*e. It# Mm Aoma term*
3 REDROOM p r a c t ic a l l y  raw wHh
3 ls(* Athd Aprlngt 97 MiO. I )  20h tfown
IS  ACRES Asrxj Rpri>ig«. gnd elly
water avsllabla |13M)M
4 ROOM HOCRF e**| 12(b Cloea to
■choot and m sr^t tTM down.
BOWMNQ LANEH—Hlih ^rortnf-M rir 
13 allay». aiilncnstlc pir oe'irr*. 2 rr .*«] 
units, narking ares. bulMIrf tnrh»ded. 
M  Tfziao. W^*t Tevs* •nw** nf « i non 
Take 79 prr cent le** thun a. ■ lal 
1 9 down m vear* at 4 per rent 
ON PtlRO D F- 1 Redroom 9 r»»th central 
heat air rnndftVined fenre patm large 
room* Will refinance eirallent neigh- 
horhood
RUTDOBO, N M — Kzcluitv*- ttjmmer 
homa, 3 bedroom 3 bath*, dinette, terv 
ants' ouarters, split leveL os river, wat. 
er well bargain Term*
ON PFNN.SYLVANIA-Fzcltialva—3 bed
room 3 full baths 3 half baths, offica 
space, 3 rar garage, tervant'i bmise 
builV-ln kttrhrn dining r<iom den patio, 
fenced, eztra larga ronmi 4V1S sq ft 
living area Khown by sppotntment onlv 
ODF'AflA F*rlu*iva--d jplr* rented 91S0 
per mrmlh inrnme 3 baths. 1400 sq ft 
MOOO-93700 will buy aqulty Ralaora II  
yaari

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4 M2S AM 4 2114

W« NFFT) LOT*, from >506 t<» >25CXI We 
aUo could .el) 20 houioa ta M500 to 
>14 (XX) cla.a-TODAV

LOW EQUITY In .5 be<1r4xim hwi*o Til* 
Irncr. rlorm cellar. 1541! Eaat 5ib. AM 
J-366!)
TO BE moved—4 roome with batb. Lo- 
eeted 2 mile* n<nlb of Center Point. EX 
>-4265

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
I ^

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON’ FHA 

O l A n d P H A

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
' r

PROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT

LLOYD P. CURLEY. BUILDER

See

JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
M aUrlali Fumlahcd By Lloyd F. CerUy Lonber

College Park Estates
3-BEDROOM G .i .  BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLT

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nova Dean Rhoads, Realtor

800 Loncostar AM 3-24S0
DICK COLLIER, luildar

KENNEY ’8 PAWN SHOP 
ARGUS C-4 35 mm Camera. 
$8S.sa Valu*. Special $37.50 
GENTS’ 10 e Black HUr M e  
hire RIbk. $250 00 Vain*. 
Special $51.00
I.ADIE.*’  2-row I I  Dlamaiid 
WeddlRR RInf. 1150 H  Value. 
Special . . .  $39.15
NF.W 22 Plaiol. I24.H Value.
Special .................... $U.9$

!» * •*  mm AaythUif ml Value 
Guru—Camarua Jawaky 

118 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

— NUTONE HOODS—  
—LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Eatimate*

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

a»7 E. 2nd AM 4-5121

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

COOK St TALBOT
Raal r.*t*l*—OH Fr(2p*rtl*a- Aperalabl*
AM 4 .'>121 lOS rermian Bldg
NklKD KOUMT Wa hava • larga. 4 bad 
renro brick bntr.F on Waablngton Blvd 
Tbia be «a ha* Riripta atnraga iraea for 
^ y  fainilT Tbara la a total 8 room# 
and 1 baih* including aitachad *ar* ant*' 
quar'pr* Spariou* )«d 13D ft an Waabtnf- 
um Hivd tpnnklrr av*tam. frnnt and 
barb vard* Attached dmjb a garaga. aiao 
datarhed doubla garzga for ttorag* 
PARKHILL Bvauttful Karly Amartean
Homa no Wee* |7!h tf Cbarminc In avarv 
raapact V̂ all bulU and wall maintalnad 
3 RadrnEwr.-. dan. kUrbait. dinlikg room.
utility mom and 3 bath* Larga doubla 
taraiia. with ' 'nrak# «;>«ca 
C O L fFor PARK t^TA^F^ on Tala Juat 
a IMi a over a sear nld 1 Large bad 
ronrr* 3 baiha. kllrher-dan, brick, with 
baautUijl an  ̂ private back yard. Maka 
appnintmarst to *ee row 
N riin iN O  UiTA tn Col ege Park Sstatet 
We ha*e aaaaral larga enmar lota, avail- 
•b’a row
RFNTAI. PR nrrR TT  fnr •#)# I  louaef 
worth tha rrmnev
4 ROOM frarrsa nn Btadium. bit larga 
rooma. good condition

Robert J 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

FOR tAt C. owner • oquHy tn 3 badmocn 
hoviaa Fenced b.trkyard. carpat. 1301 
N dgertMd A^f 4 SS7I

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

FOR A RIO F A M IL Y -*  Rtdroom *ad 
lOt* of ai'.r*,. Onn* liH R*aaon*bl*. 
I 'H K  I r V  1 ^ * < ) r n « m  > - ih 4 ir h * n  M r *  M iv  
^^A^HI^O^Y)N PLAC*. 1 bwlrrmn. >§*50. 
A i'R rA fiF ' W'*)> --aMinthla tarm* 
HAVK-2.B>nROOM-> BEDROOM—ALL 
A*(*«#-4t*I Tvpra
I.n^ With t;« If T4>uAWant Tf* g*!)

}  BEDROOM RRirK. 1 bath*. e*rp*t.
f*nc4v1. bulll la rant* and evan. Can h* 
raflnanrrrl for l4iw aqully. >402 Morn*<in 
Drlva. AM 2-21 >5__________________________
MX rURNIFHFD apartmanta. raal good 
buy—Irrm*. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7604.

SLAUGHtER”
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg
HOLIDAY RTOICE -I badmnm. alactrte 
kltrhrn. h»*t, air rondittooad. tarvlr* 
rnom, ta r*** A baauty 
AnRACTIVT: BRICK- 5 badrnam. kit, nf 
rx'iav. rratoriblt aqultv Balanc* t-'7 
ni4m(h
PAREHILL aaparlallr pratt, brick, t 
badfoom tod dan. I  bbtha. tiaetrl* kttebam

TOT STALGUP
AM A7M* m* W mb AM *2244
VACANT NOW — Almo«t n»w 5 b*4l. 
rimm hrlck r»rp»t»d llrmg mom. ran 
iml brat, duct air, big lot. only >2 150 
d'lwn
I'HARMINO 2 B»dr4wm. 1 bath*, big knotty 
nina dm. world* fif eloartt and bullt ln*. 
duct ,ir. patio, loyaly ,hrubi and fruit 
tin». drtarbad gtrag*. >U.5fl0. Owner will 

finance
B>. THE I«t- T4) lly* (n thla 1ot*1t raw 
2 badroom brtek. Py batha. fully carpyi* 
ad. mahogany panalad kitchen, elecine 
range-OYan. carport, only >|6.(XX) will ic 
rrpi trad#
8uburhan-2 Redronm brlrk, 1 hath*. hil!» 
carpeted, draped, mahogany paneled ki'ch- 
*r-d*n. firaplace. alecirie range and over, 
dl'hwuher. big utility room. wlU accept 
trad*.
DREAM ROURE- 4 bedrrxmi hrtek. I'k 
bath*, fully rarpetad-draped. romer fire- 
place, covarad patio, doub:* garage. Re- 
•trlcted.

AM 4-6008

JAIME MORALES
Raaltor

311 S Goliad

lEDROOM. aaraorL 22l> wiring eautral 
X. duet air, |7.*S0. >1 ono dnwn.

2 BEDROOM, 
baat.
2 ROOM ROUaa. I  lota >;.N) dnwn. tt.U * 
taltl
4 ROOM F'-RRUHEn hou-e eglWar 
lot. atnrni ceiur. MOO d4iwn. >1 Igla: 
LAROF 2 niDROOM HOMF-J b«h> 
kunroom. gareg*. On 2 Ida L06t of 
floor apace OnV liego. 22UU* **W& On 
lti>rtbu**l lOUk.

aUR EVERYDAY PRICE
39-Gal.. IB-Vr. OuraRta*. Wa-
lar Haatar ......................  162.1*
Lavatary — Laaa trim .. IIO.N
Cloaat — Laaa aaal .........I28-8I
4-Ir. Irwuaburg Bawar
Ftp* ...................................s m i
29-GaL Watar Haater . . .  844-8* 
IbIrU  Liaatawm Bg. T4. 81.W
ir Ir m  r * i r *  t u r ..........  wo
WRiarKea# Paata .. OaL ILIB  
tx U  Ltealawm Rag ....... I*-
Lawamawan — 4-ayaU.
^H .P .. ir* Brigga a
Strattaa ...................  84B.8I

TarpaaBa — 9x8 Tm 18x14 
W1r4m f OUa*. 14x84 . . . .  fU B  
8-9x94 iCTaaa Doan . 88JI 

Kvaparaev* Caala* 
Zapalru. Parta 

Cai Ab4 Tferaai Plp* Pram 
H-la. Thruag* t-Im 

Lm r * Ma6* Ob 
Bhririaa — Daar Zlflaa 

Ab4 lUvaivaru

p. Y. TATE
Pawa Skap 19*9 Weal fc *

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR BALB

BEAUTIFTfL ivaCRRAR
aokcs

Almoa* naw 2 hadrnem briak. I  batha. 
f.iUy carpatad. drapad. duat air. aaoiral 
liaat. big kitehandan. gUlilT iwm.
freraa. Lavaly landicaped yard Oulf 41*.-
54W.

TOT STALCUP
AM 4 7936_______________ AM 4-2244

SUBIRBAN A4
(lARDENTRI FARADIEI — I  her** ta 
band bprtng* an Hlgtaway i i  Aeeeee 16
rHy utlft'let AM *2742
5 a c r e *  l a n d  on Old gen Aagal* 
HIgbwey >67V) rath AM *.6»7_________

FARMS a  RANCHES AJ

18 ACRES
ON KAST mGHWAY «0

$6000 or would sell 6-10 acre* oa
b.irk ____
I NFFD USTINGS BADLY Wmi 

REASONARI-F DOWN 
PAYMFNTS

U rr TOUR RENTAL WITH MR
. A M sn.LIVAN

sir-----NotRry Public
"  lOtO Gregg

Off AM 4-85.72 Rea. AM 4-24'$

Do U
Want A Farm or Fanch?

Do r  
Want To Sellf

We Do
Hava Buyers ird Seller* 

Availftble

We lit
Maka Farm and Ranch Loans 

GEORGF EI.LIOTT CO.

XN .Main

n.iv* AM 3 ;>'N, Nights; AM 8-3618
RKAl. KST4TK WANTED AT

HOMBOWNERS—
.\ it e n t io n :

It *o bappeiM I  hay* many cMenU wbs 
are 4lr;ir dia* aa m* to find tbem a 
noma ■< you ur* tbloking of (ailing— 
call p tfU tE i or PAOE (a houtehol.! 
word •* wall known aa I'o ry  goap) 
Ut* (*i* el your bom* will b* bandied 
lo your inHgj actloki __________________

OIL LEASES A t

SEE
A. M. SULLIVAN

1010 Gregg

If 3T0U want to buy or aall all Waiea 
or royalty. Have a nice seml-prov- 
en block

Notary Public

Off. AM 445a R99. AM 4401

i


